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Read prices of some of our
Removal Sale 
Goods.
W nippers 48c, 79c, $1.00.
E m broidery Silks 116c n dozen.
L inen Doilies 2c, lie, 5c, 7c, 19c.
LadieB’ G loves 89c, w ere $1.25.
F ab ric  Gloves. 2 pairs  fo r  25c.
Silk G loves 29c and  39c.
Silk  Vests 38c.
L adies’ W hile L aw n A prons 19c nnd 38c, w ere 2oc and 50c. 
C hildren’s R eefers in W hite C orduroy  nnd I’, lv. 75 cents, $1 
and $1.25.
Ruby D resses, 19c, 38c and  50c.
C h ildren’s SockB, 8c, 10c, and 20c.
Rnby Bonnots, 19c and 38c.
C h ild ren’s T ics 25c, w orth  50c.
E v ery th in g  in  o u r Btoro is just as good a bargain ns those 
quoted above.
A TWENTY FOOT HOUSE
u fo rtn li ln  S t r u c t u r e  T h n t  F i t *  O n i 
L o t  W h e r e  I.nn»l In S c a r c e .
T bl*  I* th e  seven th  In tho  se ries  o f ten  Illu stra ted  
a rc h ite c tu ra l article*  uow  runn ing  In o u r  T u esd ay  
e d itio n , p rep a re d  espec ia lly  for ua by th e  w ell know n 
a rc h ite c t, C narle* W illa rd  L eigh ton , w ho w ill bo 
g lad to  fu rn iah  o u r  reader*  any  lu r th e r  In fo rm ation  
d e s ired  abou t a rc h ite c tu re  In genera l, o r  th o  denlgus 
I llu s tra tin g  these  a rtic le s  in p a rticu la r. A d d re ss  
him  a t  b is ofllco, 203 B roadw ay , N. Y . C ity .
The Colonial and Queen Anne types com­
bined make the most attractive suburban 
residences of low cost. The design illus­
trating this article you might call n type of 
this combination of architecture. As suburbs 
of large cities are built up and becoming 
crowded, you might say, the demand for 
bouses that are narrower in frontage and 
deep, rather than wide frontage, spreading 
over a good deal of ground, is increasing. 
This design can be put upon a 25 ft., or even 
a 20 ft. lot and would present an exceedingly 
attractive perspective if it was built as a 
double house; i. e. build one design as shown, 
then reverse the design and build another 
along side, tbe two to go on one fifty foot 
plot of ground.
The foundation is composed of 6 ft. locust 
posts, upon which a 6 x 6 ft. sill is placed and
THE LAD IES' STORE,
Mrs. E. F . Crockett,
SpofTord Block, Main Street
Tbe acme of comfort 
ami beauty reached. Makes 
an invitingand useful piece 
of furniture. We ordered 
150 from the factory just 
before advance in iron was 
made. Our gain is your 
gaiu. For sanitary bene­
fits alone none but an iron 
bedstead should be in any 
home.
Our prices are from
S5.50 to $20
N. A. &S. H. BURPEE,
______________ ROCKLAND. ME- _______________
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The Elite
Is the coming shoe. 
N ew est Style in Tan and 
Black, for which I am sole 
agent.
See our line of
MEN’S
$2, $2.50 ‘Smart”
Shoe for Men.& $3
SHOES
F o r  Style. Comfort and D urability  they Excel
M ade  in  a ll F a n c y  L e a th e rs ,  C o rre c t In 
D e ta il — a ll L a t e s t  S ty le s  a n d  N e w e s t  
T o e s  — P e rfe c t F i t  a n d  C o m fo rt.
E L I T E  S H O E S  a r e
“ m a d e  ON H O N O R .”
Has Proved the Best
For Smoking 
For Cenuine Enjoyment 
For the Money
Afer the Severest Test
T l l K  1 1 K S T  C IO  A l t  F O B  S c .
H . C .  C L A R K ,  - M a n u f a c t u r e r
ItO V BLA M D , M K.
ADDISON R. SMITH, M. D.
Office 42# Milo SI., over Wlggio's Drug Store
R O C K L A N li-
o y y ic x  H o u r s :—10 to  12 ▲. u . ; i  to  4 and  T to  b 
r. m . 18
e v e ,  EAR. NOSE sod THROAT.
T h e eye* ere treated ecieullAcaliy aud giasao* 
provided.
Seeds and Plants
-3— SW EET PEAS— * -
sides uruuy o th e rs  th e  fo llow ing  
B lsu cb e  B urpee  B lanch  F e r ry
C a p t o f the  B lues C ouu tesa  o f  R adno r 
E m ily  H enderson  Firefly
M ars F i lra ro se
S p len d o r L u l ly  L ck fo rd
lt« d H id in g  H ood t^ueeu  o f  the  Is le s  
O u r  m ix tu re  c o n ta in s  a ll  of (he above aud 
u iuuy  o th e rs  In r ig h t p ro p o rt io n  fo r b r illian t 
effect.
N A b T l U J T L M S  IN  H U L K . 
G ra ftin g  W ax , O n ion  S e ts , F lo w e r  aud  
V ege tab le  deeds o f  a l l  k in d s . W e have tw o 
g ree n h o u ses  and  a  doxen  fram es Ailed w iib  
V ege tab le  uud F lo w e rin g  F lou t*  o f  a ll  k lu d s 
rea d y  iu du e  season .
♦ j r i  resh Lettuce delivered to the mar­
kets ,ivcr>urorniug. SOlf
C .M . T IB B ET T S
of the rear veranda coaid be turned into a 
conservatory by placing temporary sashes on 
hand rails, which rails are shingled from the 
door up.
In entering, the main staircase presents an 
attractive feature. Under the arch leading 
from the parlor and hall and in the hall is a 
well planned staircase with two turns: a cosy 
seat with arch over it in front of window. 
Riling three steps on the staircase we tind a 
window of stained or leaded glass giving light 
to the hall and staircase and also a very pleas­
ing effect. The parlor is bright and cheerful 
and has an open tire place, Hues for which 
answer for the range in the kitchen, a room 
well planned for the requirements necessary, 
having a portable range, with boiler at left 
side, giving the sink direct connection with 
hot water. The dining room is well lighted 
from the side and rear and has an entrance tc 
the rear veranda through a glass door.
Special attention is called to the walls and 
ceilings of the parlor and dining room. Walls 
are covered with canvas and {paper. The 
ceiling is treated in the same way. The can­
vas and paper, after being placed on joists, 
7-8 feet x 2 inches moulded strips are placed 
on tbe canvas and nailed to the beams to 
form panels of about 2 feet square on the 
ceiling. The wainscoting is panelled and is 
0 feet 6 inches high leaving a space above, 
about 2 feet 6 inches for papering. This com 
bination of panelling and wainscoting will ap-
MOUNT BATHE’S  HEW CLUB HOUSE
C it in t lc n '*  N n b lo  H e ig h t  T o  Ho C r o w n e d  
l l y  A n  Im p o s in g  l t i i lh l ln g .
For some weeks past there have been rum­
ors of an important land deal in connection 
with Mount Hattie in Camden.
The facts as The Courier-Gazette learns 
them appear to he that the mountain is 
wanted by a new club, now being formed, 
known as the Mount Hattie Club, made up of
White Enamel Bedsteads!
_  &  
*
summer residents and prominent friends of 
theirs in some of the larger cities of the 
country. It is believed by those in charge of 
the movement that an attractive club house on 
the summit of the mountain would not only 
add to the pleasures of the summer colony hut 
attract many to Camden who would not come 
under other circumstances.
In furtherance of this idea 57 acres, or prac­
tically the whole summit of Mount Hattie in­
cluding the present hotel site, has been se­
cured, and plans have been drawn by W. E.
s , M ,  rr\ r r " iA .
'• . ;s l
■
room. Kitchen porch is enclosed by lattice 
work and forms a convenient space for keep­
ing bicycles. Window seat in hall. Water 
closet in second story. Balcony in rear of 
second story.
Cost: $2,200, complete. The estimate is
based on New York prices for labor and 
roeterials. In many sections of the country 
it should be less.
strapped to the posts. In placing a pott o f  
this kind in the ground, a part of the port 
where the earth is to be filled in around the 
same should he tarred and the ground well
DINING ROOM
Q
H. N. KEENE,
C o r .  'la in  and Lindsey Sts., - ROCKLAND^
E ♦ 0 4 0 V 0 V 0 VOVOV0 V 0 VOVOV0 V0  ♦ 0 » 0 » 0 » o » 0 » o » o » o » 0 » o » o » o ;
peal to every one with artistic tastes.
The second story has three good large bed 
rooms taking into consideration the fact that 
the house is hut 20 feet wide. All rooms 
enter into the hall. Ample closet space. The 
front room| which is 14 feet 6 inches x 18  feet 
2 inches, may he enlarged by leaving out the 
two closets on tbe lelt and placing another 
closet in same position as the one at the right. 
All the rooms on the second lloor enter the 
hall. If  a bath room is desired, the bed room
the rear could be made into two roomB, 
one for a bath and one for a smaller bed 
room. The attic is planned for storage room 
only and is floored with rough timber, it be­
ing reached by a scuttle in the center of the 
hall.
The exterior of the first story is finished off 
with sheathing placed on studs and a layer of 
building paper placed on same; then clap­
boards on this. These clapboards are mitred 
on corders giving the same eflect as shingles. 
Veranda columns are turned and set square 
on veranda band rail which is shingled as 
above. The remainder of the house, includ 
ing roof and towers, are all shingled. Tower 
has a shingled band with ramp rail, having 
terminals set on same and formed from white 
line. Following we give a technical deicrip 
tion of tbis design:
General Dimension : Width, 20 ft.; depth
including veranda, 53 ft ; heights of stories 
first story, 9 ft.; second story, at side walls, 8 
ft. 8 inches; centre of rooms, open to roof. 
Exterior materials: Foundation, posts; first 
story, clapboards; second story, gables and 
roof, shingles. Interior finish : Ceilings and
side walls of parlor and dining-room covered 
with canvas for papering. Wainscoting 6 
ft. 6 ins. high with shelf cap, in parlor and 
dining room. All other rooms in house 
ceiled with narrow N. C. pine boards. 1’rin 
and staircase, yellow pine. All interior wood 
work grain-filled and finished in hard oil
House primarily de
tamped; tbe bottom of the post should he 
cut so as to set fquare and plumb on large 
rough field stone, tbe larger the better. Tbe 
veranda space of this house is ample;—pait
varnish.
Accommodations:
Schwartz for a spacious club house to he lo­
cated on the northern summit of Hattie, 
1325 feet elevation, where the view is particu­
larly fine. A good carriage road now leads 
to the top of the mountain and there is also a 
telephone line to the hotel.
His plans call for a building 60x40 with 
piazza on 3 sides. On the first floor is a large 
parlor or assembly room 60x25, and three 
smaller parlors or ptivatc dining-rooms, with a 
kitchen. A double fire-place of mountain 
stone will diffuse cheer and warmth. 1 >n the
( C L  w , :
M o u n t  U n i t in '*  l f n n < l* » in n  N o w  C l u b  I I ommc.
second ffjor are seven large chambers, hath 
room, lockers, etc., for the use of members 
and their families who may wish to spend a 
few days at a time on the mountain. A cap­
tain’s walk surmounts the roof.
It is expected to have the club house started 
this season. The location could hardly he 
surpassed. The control of such a rare moun­
tain property as Mount Hattie is a remarkable 
piece of good fortune and the members of 
the club can congratulate themselves on the 
possession of such a valuable asset.
T h e  C o m in g ; o f  I tn b y .
When a baby comes to the house real hap­
piness comes. The care and anxiety count 
lor nothing against the clinging touch of the 
little hands and tbe sound of the little voice. 
The highest function given to human beings 
is bringing healthy, happy children into the 
world. Over thirty years ago the needs of 
women appealed to I)r. Pierce, now chief 
consulting physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. The re­
sult of his study improved by thirty years of 
uactice is embodied in Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. It strengthens, purifies and 
makes healthy the organs distinctly feminine. 
It gives weak women the strength and health 
necessary for the production ol healthy chil­
dren and it makes the hearing of those eaiy. 
It is sure to cure any weakness or derangement 
peculiar to women; stops pain, soothes infla- 
mation, strengthens, purifies, invigorates.
A BLACK BISHOP ON LYNCHING
f -:C
Pretty Work.
In Crown and Bridge work much 
depends upon the dentist’s artistic 
ability iu producing a pretty and har­
monious effect. A iiashy «how of gold 
in the mouth does not produce pretti- 
ness—nor always proclaim the best 
care of the teeth, or the best taste.
But you may depend upon it that 
the best dental work is invariably tbe 
prettiest in effect—as well as the most 
satisfactory always—and the cheapest 
in the end.
Damon’s Dental Parlors
800 Main St., Spear Block, Kockland
u
1f
s
fioop
signed for summer residence, but is adapted 
for use during the whole year. Large open 
fire-place in parlor. Range, boilw* wok 
dresser in kitchen. China closet in dining
id  “ W h i t e  .M ini'*  K i i l i te r f u g n  t o  S i i t lu t o  
III*  I m p l a c a b l e  H a t r e d  o f  t h e  N e g r o .” 
Bishop Alexander Walters, who presided 
recently a t  the New Jersey Conference of the 
African Methodist Episcopal church at the 
Monmouth street church in Jersey City, 
talked about the recent lynchings of negroes 
in Georgia. He said in part:
This is the ignis fatuus that is leading us 
on to another bloody struggle. It it th 
southern white man’s subterfuge to satiate his 
implacable hatred of the negro. If the good 
white people of the north are not disillusioned 
and do not put a stop to this sweeping tide of 
lawlessness, it will not he long before they 
will he again called upon by a God of justice 
to give their best blood to pay the penalties of 
the crimes of the south. [Applause.)
“ The real cause of the trouble is race 
hatred. In all cases it is not because we are 
black, for some negroes who are hated have 
blond hair and blue eyes and are so fair that 
they can hardly he distinguished from the 
pure whites. Ytt this class of negiocs seller 
in common with the blackest.
“ The passing of the 'Jim  Crow’ car laws in 
several of the southern states, tbe disfranchise­
ment of negroes regardless of qualifications, 
the shutting out of them from hotels and res­
taurants and places of amusement, are all 
manifestations of race hatred. We are cen­
sured as a race for not exhibiting manly qual­
ities, and are considered 'impudent niggers' if 
we presume to assert our manhood. Wc are 
truly between the upper and tbe nether mill­
stone. 1 have come to tbe conclusion that 
nothing hut manly resistance on the part of 
the Afro-Americans themselves will stop these 
atrocities. In tbe name of Almighty God, 
what are we to do hut to fight and die r*
“ It is sometimes claimed that the leaders of 
the negro race do not condemn these crimes. 
This is a mistake. There is no set of people 
that so much deplore crime of all kinds as the 
leaders of our race. Churches, conferences 
and associations have been passing resolutions 
for years condemning the criminals of our 
race, and have especially deprecated the crime 
of rape. Wc have pledged ourselver, organi­
zations and ecclesiastical councils, tu do all in 
our power to improve the morals of our peo­
ple, hut we are forced to confess that the ex­
ample set us by tbe whites of 1'almetto is nut 
of the most encouraging character. | Ap­
plause and laughter.]
“ The Cubans and Fillipinoi, whom we have 
spent so much money au shed so much blood 
to free from Spanish oppression, were never 
treated 10 barbarously iu time of peace by the 
Spanish government as some negroes have 
been in the states of Arkansas. Texas, North 
Carolina, South Carolina aud Georgia.
“ One of two things must be done in order 
to avoid trouble. Tbe negro must be treated 
fairly or furnished with sufficient money to 
return to tbe land from which his ancestors 
were stolen. It would be a burning shame 
on tbe boasted C h ris t ia n  civilization of Atuer 
ica to be obliged to confess before the nations 
of the world that she was unable to overcome 
ber prejudice to the negro, and therefore 
patriaied him.
“ The first suggestion, that of fair play, is 
tbe just one, and if those in authority and the 
press and the pulpit would cease to cater to 
prejudice, aud speak out boldly for equal jus­
tice for all American citizens, tbis could easily 
be accomplished. Those who spesk flippant 
)y of our extermination will find that when 
that work ia begun all tbe white people of 
America will not be against the negro any
IS S60N TO RESIGN
C h i e f  • l i i n t le e  I V t n r *  A n n o u n c e *  l l o  W i l l  
I .e i tv e  t l i e  B e n c h  In  . l im i t a r y .
Chief Justice l ’eters of the Maine Supreme 
Court will resign his cilice on January 1st, 
1900, according to his present intention,as ex­
pressed to a Bangor Daily News reporter.
Chief Justice 1’eters was appointed to the 
bench in May, 1873, and to the chief justice­
ship in September 1883, so that, at the time 
of his retirement nn next New Years day he 
will have served 26 years and eight months 
on the bench, over 15 years of that time as 
chief justice. He will be 77 years of age in 
October next.
For some time past, especially since the ill­
ness which obliged him to give up work at 
the January civil term, there have been 
rumors that Chief Justice Peters would soon 
retire, and some reports have fixed the date of 
his retirement as some time this spring. He 
says that, although greatly improved in health 
and rapidly recovering his strength, he has 
decided, after due consideration of all the 
circumstances, that the beginning of the year 
1900 would be about the proper time for him 
to give up his labors on the bench, lie  ex­
pects to sit at the law term in Portland and at 
the August criminal and October civil terms 
of court in Bangor, which latter will he his 
latt. He says that he considers that he has 
done his share of bard work, and that he has 
concluded to get all the enjoyment possible 
out of the remaining years ol Iub life. Speak­
ing of his having long since passed the al­
lotted three score years and ten of a man's life 
the chief justice said, and his eye twinkled 
merrily, “ Well, I have always got more than 
my share of good things.”
Today Chief Justice Peters,while still show­
ing the traces of his recent long illness, ap­
pears as bright and cheerful as do most men 
of sixty, and while his physical condition is re­
markably good for a man of his age, he is as 
acute mentally as he was twenty years ago, 
and his presence ot social gatherings of the 
l>ar is always warmly welcomed.
As for the successor of Chief Justice Peters, 
it is generally conceded that the choice will 
lie between Justices I.ucilius A. Emery and 
Andrew 1'. Wiswell both of Ellsworth, while 
former Attorney General Frederick A. Powers 
of Houlton is considered as the most likely to 
receive the appointment to the vacancy on 
the bench that will be caused by the promo­
tion of one of tbe present justices to fill the 
chief justiceship.
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
The May issue of the Art Amateur is again 
to hand, full of charming suggestions and in­
formation for beautifying the home.
A new edition of Dean Plumptre's trans­
lation of Dante is to be brought out imme­
diately. It will take the form of live pocket 
volumes. The translation preserves the 
triple rhyme of the original.
Continuing its series on the Capitals of 
Greater Britain, the Pall Mall magazine for 
May contains an illustrated descriptive article 
on St. Johns, Newfoundland, by P. T. 
McGrath, a resident of St. Johns.
Of Dr. Nordau’s new hook, “ The Drones 
Must Die,’ ’ the Pall Mall Gazette says that it 
is a singularly bad novel by a clever man, the 
moral 'oeing trite and commonplace. It deals 
with some of the methods of modern finance.
The German appreciation of Kipling, which 
the Living Age has translated from the Eng- 
lischc Studicn, is keen, just and discriminat­
ing. Kipling is widely read, and to judge 
from this estimate, is well understood in 
Germany.
Kipling has a story in the May McClure's 
entitled “ The Flag of Their Country,” which 
exhibits vciy dramatically the difference be­
tween a popular orator and a sensitive high 
minded boy in their respective ways of “ hon­
oring the fljg.”
Robert Louis Stevenson'sLetters in the May 
Scribner are from Monterey and San Fran­
cisco, and give delightful glimpses of his 
Bohemian life, which afterwards was em­
bodied in “ The Amateur Emigrant”  and “ The 
Silverado Squatters,”  as also in the earlier 
chapter» ol “ The Wrecker.”
The forthcoming life of Thackeray by Lewis 
Melville is said to be the result of ten years’ 
labor, during which ticrc Ihe author has made 
the collection of the materials his hobby and 
has accumulated a large amount of inteiest- 
ing detail. The biography deals with the 
novelist’s private as well as his public life, and 
shows his friendships and tastes, as well as his 
literary and artistic activities. Some of the 
drawings with which Ihe two volumes will be 
illustrated will be reproduced for the first 
time.
Mr. Ruskin’s kindness was often felt by the 
printers employed by his former publishers. 
Tbe London Chronicle says that it was custo­
mary for him at Christmas time to inquire at 
Ihe printing works how many were employed 
there, and on the information being supplied 
a Christmas-box in the shape of a small sum 
of money was given by Mr. Kuskin to every 
employe, from Ihe overseer to the < flicc boy. 
When proofs of his works were sent to him 
while residing at Denmark Hill, there was 
always a volunteer to take them, and on arri­
val, if an office boy took them, he was given 
a shilling and a supper, and if sent by a 
journeyman, he received half a crown. One 
of Mr. Kuskin’B peculiarities with regard to 
printing and printers was that he would never 
allow any of his work to be machined; he in­
sisted on hand presses being employed in the 
pioiluctiun of all his books and pamphlets.
Edward Cooper, in bis preface to his new 
volume of stories, “ Children, Racehorses and 
Ghosts,”  tells this anecdote of the late Eliza 
Lynn Linton: '*( >ne of these stories,”  he
Rays—“ (hat entitled 'In This World or the 
Next’—was the first which I wrote, and was 
submitted by tne to my dear friend the late 
Mrs. Lynn Linton for criticism. She disap­
proved warmly. ‘ You have made an Eng­
lishman afraid of two common footpads!1 she 
said indignantly, 'Nobody could possibly ad­
mire such a story. M*ke your hero afraid of 
his supernatural companion if you like, but 
not of the others. If you take my advice 
you will never in your stories make an Eng­
lishman afraid of anything.’ I think that 
Mrs. Lynn Linton’s own perfect fearlessness 
of everything, from the devil and pqblic 
opinion down to the measles, was about her 
strongest characteristic. It could so infect 
her companions that I have seen a man who 
hod crawled on the ground for twenty-live 
years of his life rise up alter two or three 
afternoons at her flit, and go away and 
criticise the manners of a duchess, or the 
menu of a Savoy chef, or the last poem of a 
I.aureate, like a 'Saturday Reviewer’ of the 
'seventies.' ”
( J iv e  t l i «  C h i l d r e n  u  D r i n k  
culled d r a in  O. I t  Is u de licious, a p p e tiz in g , nour- 
latilliK food d r in k  to  tuku the  p lace  of coflue. Hold 
by all g roce r*  mid liked by all w ho have used  it b e ­
cause  w bcii p ro p erly  p rep a re d  It ta s te s  like  th e  
lineal coffee b u t I* free from  all i ts  In ju rious p ro p ­
e rties . t ir a ln -O  aid* d igestion  aud  streng then*  the  
ne rves. I t  I* not a  a ilm u lu n l bu t a  heu ltu  bu ilde r 
uud c h ild re n , us well us a d u lts , cun d r in k  It w ith  
m uch  us coffee.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
H ere  w ill be p r in te d  th o  old poem s th a t have de 
ligh ted  the  w orld  for g e n e ra tio n s ; and  thosa  of 
m odern  b ir th  th a t seem  w o rth  p rese rv ing .
1*1 ty .
A long  th e  daw n  the  lit t le  s ta r  w ent sing ing ,
L ow  poised an d  Clear to  see,
H huklng , the  ligh t like d ro p s  of May dew  olloglug, 
H er  b r ig h t lo c k s  m is tily ;
L ike  any  snow flake  faded  In tbe  w inging ,
U er voice fell w h ite  to  me.
“ O w in d s o f e a r th , th a t so rro w  us ye fly 
A n d  ta k e  no  re s t ,
W h y  go y e  ever seek lug  w ith  th a t  c ry 
Home ru ined  n e a t?
“ W hy  w eep , m y w orld  /  A h , s tra n g e  aud  sad thou  
T h o u  far-off o n e ,
T h e  sa d d es t w u u d eier th a t  b a th  w arm ed  ber h e a r t 
A t y o nder auu .
SHIPBUILDING IN MAINE
Maine shiubuifiling, which is now so prom­
ising for the year 1899, has suffered a long 
period of depression. In 1890 the total ton­
nage of new vessels was 74,466. This record 
steadily declined until 1897, when the new 
tonnage was only 5,057. Last year, how­
ever, it leaped up to 27,295 tons. Of this 
24,724 was iu the Bath district, where a total 
of twenty-nine vessels were launched, four of 
which were steamers, two sloops, three 
schooners, nineteen barges and one ship. The
Boitland district launched four small steamers ..^nd 1 would give tbue comfort If 1 might, 
n aggrega'e tonnage of 93.50. Wiscasset 
launched one schooner of 1 1.7 ; Bangor 
schooner and sloop aggregating 26 tons; and 
Waldoboro two schooners, sixteen sloops and 
one steamer, aggregating 2440 tons. Bath 
has always been pre-eminently a ship building 
city, and the Kennebec claims the honor of 
preserving the industry for three centuries.
Maine is the only p rtion of New Li,gland 
where shipbuilding can be said to flourish at 
all. In the other four coast states the total 
tonuage for 1898 did not amount to thirteen 
thousand tons, i'erhaps the most encourag 
mg thing about the ship building at Bath is j 
the fact that tbe artisans there arc learning 
tbe use of steel as well as wood. The days !
of the wooden vessel must necessarily be ! Hhuklug the light that clung tu fisr, eurlnglug 
numbered, and although Bath is far from tbe *v“ unramembartn* oblld.
, •  , W ide  arm #  of m o rn in g  ga th e red  b a r, *1111 s iu g lu g
ir o n  re g io n s , s i  e  m a y  y e t b e c o m e  a  b u sy  c e n -  AU(i » * * , » od  sm llad .
te r  o f  ir o n  s h ip b u i ld in g .— F o r t l a u d  B re ts .  I Jo se p h in e  Free  " o n  P eabody
“ A u   l  i  t  f r t  If I 1 
T b u l know  not b o w ,
H ap ly  I see nu t f s r ,  fo r *11 tb e  ligh t 
A b o u t m y brow
“ U ut w ho sh e ll be tb y  s is te r , so rro w  Ing?
Ah me* N o t I
T h s t  w an d e r In s  bond  of Joy s u d  s lug ,
A n d  know  n o t w hy —
“ A long  tbe  d a w n , s c io ts  u n fs th o m e  1 deep , 
U u sp eu t , u nbow ed ,
T h ro u g h  sh a llo w s  of the  w o o u llg b t th in  ui 
T h ro u g h  Held* o f c loud .
“ P o o r  w orld , th o u  ug> 4 w o rld , 1 ou ly  kuow  
T h a t I sm  led
A son g fu l Jo u rn ey  a i l  no t thou  '  N sy , so , 
l ie  c o m fo r te d ."
sleep ,
inure than they were during tbe civil 1
R o y a l
t  A b s o l u t e l y 'Pu r e
Baking
Pow der
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
l amtmoaowoaa c
t1 . . . U O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S i 'A '  M AY 2 1899.
T h e  Courier-G azette.
T W / O f - 4 - W f f K
1  M » h f  b u y  w h i l e  t h e  r a n  w h ine* .
Agnlnnlrio sees his lio|>e of wearing 
the gold whistle rapidly declining.
Camden is to enjoy this summer tlic 
most prosperous season in its history.
Mr. Littlefield’s name will be pre­
sented at the district convention by 
Hon. Wm. T. Cobb
i f  Rockland conld have a dozen 
small manufactories its steady pros 
peritv would be assured.
HAS DELEGATES TO SPARE
R im . C h a r l e s  E .  I . t l t l e f l e l i l  N o w  A s s u r e d  
o f  N o m i n a t i o n —r o l l ! I n t i  S h o r t  N o te * . 
The Republicans of Forter in Oxford 
courty held their caucus Saturday. An at­
tempt to instruct the delegates for Swasey was 
overwhelmingly I’efeat^d, receiving but two 
votes. The solid Oxford, which the Swasey 
f. ices have been claiming doesn't appear to 
be ma’erializing.
B>otbbay has elected three Littlefield dele- 
tfatts and A in a  two, who are pledged to him. 
rhe Lincoln county caucuses have now all 
been held except Dresden and Southport and 
every delegate is for Mr. Littlefield.
It would be difficult to imagine any­
thing more unanimone than the way 
things are rushing toward Littlefield.
The genius who discovers a preven­
tative of cyclones will he a benefactor 
• f  the age. Poor old Missouri has 
been sadly visited the past month.
Germany approves of the doings of 
Admiral Kantz at Samoa and isn’t 
making any trouble over Capt. Congh- 
lan. Germany doesn’t want any fuss 
with the United States.
One year ago today Rockland’s 
company o f soldiers set out for active 
service. It is interesting to reflect at 
this distance of time upon the noble 
martial figure they cut and the evi­
dence they gave of readiness for the 
sternest service.
Two hundred soldiers killed and 
1 10 0  wounded seems a big price for us 
\o  pay for the Philippines. But we 
are establishing the character of 
great nation, in the calm faith that our 
sacrifices of the present will work out 
something tangible and great in the 
progress of the Anglo Saxon race.
Senator Platt, at ihe Frye dinner, 
paid a high comp’iment to Maine’s 
congressional delegation, which he 
said had uniformly been the most 
powerful in Congress; this proceeding 
from the fact that our 6tate sends her 
best men toWashington and then keep 
them there until by experience they 
have acquired influential power.
The Republican* of Appleton met at G. A. 
R. Hall Siturday, p. m. and elected the fol­
lowing delegate* to the second District co?5 
vention : H. N. Titus and J .  A. Sherman. It 
was voted to instruct the delegate* to cast 
their vote* for C. E. Littlefield and to fill any 
vacancies with Knox County men.
The Warren Republican caucus came off last 
Saturday ever i Tg at town hall. The caucus wa 
called to order by J. M. Studlev, chairman of 
the town committee. A. M. Wetherbee pre­
sided with A. P. Starrett as clerk. The fol­
lowing Littlefield delegates were chosen; 
James M. Studley, N. R. Tolman, Alden 
Rokes and John Dunbar.
"M r . Lord had many personal friends 
here,”  writes our Warren correspondent, "who
ould like to have had him succeed Mr 
Dingley, but have felt that only one roan 
could win and that as convection time drew 
near some of the candidates would see fit to 
withdraw, as they have done, and leave the 
place for the one on whom Mr. Dingley’s 
mantle should fall, and that man we believe to 
be C. E. Littlefield.
Harvey W. Lowell, J. Currier Tarbox, J. F. 
Thwing and A. F. Gammon. Other caucuses 
held in Franklin county all chose Littlefield 
delegates, no Swasey tickets being presented. 
The towns were: Sharon, Wilton and
Temple.
A despatch from Norway, Oxford county, 
stys: The leading towns in Oxford county
held caucuses Saturday and all chose Swasey 
delegates to the congressional convention. 
The towns heard from made the number of 
delegates sixty.”  We do not begrudge Mr. 
Swasey what comfort he may derive from 
Oxford county hut we hardly see how they 
can figure 6o votes out of Oxford county 
when there are only 63 all told and Mr. Lit­
tlefield had captured four of them.
At the Republican caucus in Canton (Mr. 
Swasey’s home town) Adelbert Delano was 
chosen delegate to the Second district con­
vention and by unanimous vote was in­
structed to vote first and last, using all hon­
orable means, for the candidacy of Hon. 
John F. Swasey.
At a Republican caucus in Oxford S. N. 
Wight was chosen delegate to the district 
convention. The delegate received no in 
structions, but announced himself as a 
Swasey man.
Norway has elected four and Paris six 
delegates, who are pledged for Swasey. They 
form part of the Oxford contingent.
The largest Republican caucus ever held 
in Damariscotta was called to order Satur 
day by the chairman of the town committee 
Weston W. Hilton. Howard E. Hall was 
elected chairman and E. R. Castner clerk. 
Joseph H. Hiscock, John W. David, R. C. 
Reed were elected delegates and were in­
structed to vote for Hon. Charles E. Little 
field first, last and always.
TOTAL ASSESS REPRESENTED
$243,873,385.53
A LFR ED  S. B LA CK ,
INSURANCE5 Limerock St.,
Telephone. Of Every Description.
ROCKLAND,
MAINE.
Rockland will note its appreciation 
of good music hv contributing one of 
its usual appreciative audiences to the 
concert announced tor next week 
Such a corps of artists as will favor 
us is seldom brought together outside 
the large cities, and Rockland’s privi 
lege is something to esteem highly, that 
it can enjoy so great an array of talent 
at such modest rates of admission.
THE CONGRESSIONAL CAUCUSES
At the time w- go to pres* 227 delegates 
to the Second Diltdit convention have been 
held and me r umination of Hon. Cbailes E 
Littlefield is already a«*ured with 57 votes to 
ipare. It i« fair to aiiume that quite a num 
ber of back town* have held their caucuses 
and have n*». yet been reported. Mr. Swasey 
und< u>itc«i v ba* a larger nutuber ot delegate 
id  Oxford c- ui t> than we aie able to show by 
toe return*, while on the contrary Mr. Little 
field may have reinforcements in Franklin 
and Andro-cuggin counties which ha 
been reported.
THE CLAREMONT HOUSE FIRE
F i r e  D e p a r t m e n t  D o e s  E x c e l l e n t  W o r k  in
S u b d u i n g  a  V e r y  l t a d  l l l a z e .
What promised to be a most disastre 
br jke cut in the lauodiy of the Claremont 
Hotel at 4,30 >efteiday morning
It was discovered by Capt. William Farrow 
who, while on bis way for a doctrr, saw 
smoke pouring out of the lower windows. 
He alarmed the neighbors and got James 11. 
McNamara to telephone the police station 
and have an alatm rung in. Patrolman 
Brewster hastened to box 42 on receiving the 
message and the department was quickly 
broken of that portion of the morning nap 
which is supposed to be the most effective 
When the firemen arrived on the scene the 
smoke was pouting out of every window in 
the building, including the northern extension.
The basement and first fl>or were a 
seething, rollrog mats of fire when ibe fust 
stream was turned on and it did not take 
Chief Jones and bis assistants long to discover 
that the fire was crawling up between the 
walls into the second and third* it Jiies. This 
is the worst form of a fire known to a de 
partment and those who were first on the 
scene were unanimously of toe opinion that 
the building was doomed ana that the situs 
tirjij was a bit ticklish for the neighbors. 
r lo t  firemen worked rapidly and systemat­
ically however and io the course «f an hour 
the fire was drowned out of existence without 
having had an opportunity to break out to 
any extent. Even when there were no t ’g 
of smoke and long after most of the spectators 
had departed, the firemen in making a tour of 
inspection found several lively trfaze* in pro­
gress between the walls in the upper stories
The building is a regular tinder box and the 
blaze a stubborn one, but it was well fought, 
and those who witnessed it have not been 
•low in according to the fire department the 
credit to which it is justly emitted
How the fire caught is a mystery. The 
only occupant of the building was Chester S. 
Lease, the landlord, who awoke to find his 
room filled with smoke and to bear the crack 
ling of the flames beneath him. lie  groped 
h*s way to the top of Ihe eastern veranda 
whence he was re»cucd on a ladder uy a 
nngLU r. The totcl was to 'have opened 
for the summer season the 20th of this month, 
but such a thing is now of course impossible, 
although Mr. Pease was of the opinion yesicr 
day that the structure would be repaired at 
CBCC.
in e  Claremont House was built by Mr. 
Pcnsc about 10 years ago, and is now owned 
by Jsrnct L. Burns of Washington. The 
building was insured with Cochran, Baker 6c 
Cross tor $4jouu snd the furniture for £1,500. 
•  The only accident in connection with the 
fire befell P. U. Fitzgerald, pipemsn 0/ the 
N A. Buipcc Hose Co., whose hand was 
quite badly cut by a piece of felling gUas, Mr. 
Fitzgerald will be laid oH 
for a while as the result.
The Gardiner Journal, which has taken a 
malicious pleasure in rapping Mr. Littlefield 
all through the contest now says: "The
caucuses that have been held in the second 
district have about all elected Littlefield dele­
gates. The convention may not be unani­
mous for him, but it will be pretty near it.” 
Several other Maine papers which chose to 
gnore the fact that the Rockland candidate 
was the choice of the people, are now run­
ning as fast as their legs will carry them to 
get aboard the band cart.
Halloweli N ew s: —Numerous caucuses 
have already been held, choosing delegates to 
the district convention in the 2 i district. 
With but few exceptions the delegates are for 
Hon. C. E. Littlefield. That he will be 
chosen to succeed the late Mr. Dingley 
there can be no question. That he is quali­
fied to represent his state in a most able man­
ner, there is also no question. Without the 
least disparagement of the recognized abilities, 
at home and abroad, of Dr. Dingley we pre­
dict that Mr. Littlefield, as his successor, will 
win greater distinction, and wider fame.
The Lewiston Journal says that Lewiston 
Democrats are not betting very heavily on 
Dr. Crocket’s chances, and this in spite of 
the fact that the Journal was booming the 
Democratic doctor to the exclusion of the 
Republican candidates.
The East Livermore Republican caucus at 
Livermore Falls Thursday evening was largely 
attended. Following are the delegates elected 
to the second district congressional cooven 
tion; J. F. Jtflerd*, Edwin Riley, Charles H. 
Keith and A. F. Dwelley. Hon. Edmon 
Eaton offered a resolution that the chairman 
of the caucus appoint two alternate delegates 
to the district convention t j  fill any possible 
vacancies, and that the delegates be instructed 
to use all honorable means to secure the nom­
ination of Charles E. Littlefield of Rockland 
as candidate for representative to congress to 
fill the vacancy caused by the desth of Hon. 
Nelson Dingley. The resolution was carried 
by a unanimous vote, and Chairman JefTerds 
appointed Hon. Edmon Eaton and William 
II. Allen as alternates.
At one of the largest caucuses ever held 
in Kingfield, Thursday evening, II. S. Wing 
and G. M. Vose were elected delegates to 
the district convention and by a unanimous 
vote were instructed to suppoit C. E. Little­
field.
OBITUARY
The death of Mrs. Daniel A. Packard fol­
lowing closely upon the birth of her fifth 
child is one of the saddest events which this 
paper has been called upon to chronicle for a 
long period. The central figure of a happy 
home circle, she obtained from life the keen 
joy which comes from association with a lov­
ing husband and family. Mrs. Packard’s 
maiden name was Esther Isabel Candage and 
she was the only daughter of Capt. and Mrs. 
Horace E. Candage, with whom she resided 
Previous to her marriage, Mrs. Packard was 
employed for a number of years as clerk in C.F. 
Kittredge’s dry goods store, where her many 
beautiful traits of character endeared her to 
everyone with whom she came in contact. She 
married Mr. Packard in 1892 and as the result 
of this blissful uoijn five children came to 
brighten their home. To care for them and to 
model a useful and earnest future for them 
was the determination which dominated her, 
and which renders the severing of life’s thread 
thus early a peculiarly sad instance. Mrs. Pack 
ard and her husband were active members of 
Pratt Memorial church where her loss will be 
keenly felt. The sympathy of the community 
goes out to the relatives and especially to the 
husband,parents and Leonard D. Candage, the 
surviving brother. To them this desolation of 
a happy household is an event which the 
flight of time will not have the power to efface. 
The funeral occurred Sunday afternoon, the 
officiating clergymen being Rev. F. E. White, 
pastor of the church, and Rev. W. W. Ogier, 
presiding elder of the district. Their tributes 
were of a most eloquent character. The 
wealth of flowers and the large attendance tes­
tified to the eiteem in which the deceased 
held.
Bad blood and indigestion are deadly 
enemies to good health. Burdock Blood 
Bitters destroys them.
Mercantile, Fire & Marine Ins. Co.
O f  B oston .
In c o rp o ra te d  In F e b . 1 1 ,1828. , M
C om m enced  B usiness  In H uy , 1823. 
G eo  R . R o g e rs , P r e s .  B ee., J a m e s  S im pson . 
C a p ita l P a id  u p  in C ash  $400,000. 
a s s e t s  DKCEMnan 31, 1898.
L oans on  bond  an d  m ortgage  (fira t 
lie n s) , u $127,100 00
S to ck s  a n d  b o nds ow ned  by  the  com- 
p a n y , m a rk e t va lue , 408,724 00
L oans s e cu red  by  c o lla te ra ls , 45,000 00
C ash  In th e  c o m p an y 's  p r in c ip a l office 
a n d  In b a n k , j
I n te r e s t  du e  an d  a c c ru e d , !mv or
P re m iu m s in  d u e  c o u rse  o f  co llec tion , 2 1 ,010
A g g re g a te  o f all th s  a d m itte d  asse ts  o f  
th e  com pany  a t th e ir  a c tu a l v a lu e . #681,628 35 
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1808.
N e t u m o u n t o f  un p a id  losses and c la im s, $7,819 98 
A m o u n t req u ire d  to  sa fe ly  re-lnau re  all 
o u ts ta n d in g  risk s ,
A ll o th e r  d e m an d s  ag a in s t th e  com pany ,
I z : co m m issio n s, e tc .,
T o ta l  am o u n t o f  lia b ilitie s , excep t 
ta l s tock  and  ne t su rp lu s ,
C ap ita l a c tu a lly  p a id  tip  In cash ,
S u rp lu s  beyond  c ap ita l.
A g g re g a te  a m o u n t o f  liab ilitie s  Includ 
in g  n e t su rp lu s ,
P r in te d  M ay 1.
from active woik
The Republican caucus was held at Liver 
more Fiiday to elect delegates to the second 
district congressional convention. The two 
Swasey delegates won 55 to 48, and are the 
first delegates from Audroscoggin county 
pledged to Hon. John F. Swasey.
Turner elected three Littlefield delegates to 
<be congressional convention Friday after 
noon.
Nobleboro had a lively caucus Saturday 
afternoon. Col. John M. Glidden of New­
castle, who persisted in remaining in the fight 
to the last made a strong effort to capture the 
delegate but Littlefield won by a vote of 72 
to 5 1. Tbe delegates elected arc C. D. Hall, 
James P. Ridley and Bradford A. White 
They were instructed for Littlefield.
llmricane elected J. A. Mitchell a delegate 
to the Second District convention, instructing 
him for Littlefield.
Hon. Arthur Sewall does ro t expect to be 
associated with Mr. Bryan on tbe Democratic 
ticket next year. Not because be is at all 
at variance with Mr. Bryan's views but be 
cause be himself thinks that tbe ticket can be 
strengthened throughout tbe country by the 
nomination of a Vice Presidential candidate 
from one of the southern states. Mr. Sewall 
is just as much interested in tbe success of 
tbe silver cause as ever, and because of that 
fact be does not wish to insist upon again 
being a candidate for Vice Prcaidcnt. The 
predic ion is made bat General Fitzbugh 
Lee of Virginia would be nominated on tbe 
ticket with Mr. Bryan. In such an event 
there can be no doubt that Mr. Sewall would 
go into tbe cabinet as secretary of tbe navy, 
a place for which bis great knowledge of 
shipping and shipbuilding matters would 
eminently quilify him, in case tbe ticket would 
be successful.
Tbe caucus in tbe town of Kumfotd Sat 
urday, elected delegates to the Second Dis­
trict Republican convention pledged to sup­
port Hon. John P. Swasey. The dciegates 
are Dr. B A. Swasey, who is a brother of 
tbe candidate, John E. Stevens, Hall C. 
Duoton and Stanley Bisbcc.
In the town of Andover the Liitlehcld 
forces were victorious and Andover is io Ox 
ford county, the home of Mr. Swasey, Llcw 
ellyo Hail and Charles Cushman were cboseu 
delegates by a vote of 45 to l l .  They will 
support Mr. Littlefield.
•  •  •
At the Republican caucus io Faruioglon,
urday, the following delegates, loatiuccd 
Hon. C. E. Littlefield, w a *  cb» sen; 
E. gKkfiaids, Jobs M. S. llunUr,
E. B. Hastings
Ladies’ Suits 
and 
Spring 
Jackets.
W e have ju6t bought 
from a large N ew  York 
manufacturer all his 
sample . .
SUITS and 
Jackets
The Largest General Insurance Agency in Eastern Maine
None hiit first-class companies represented. Lowest rates and most approved forms of policies. 
Best of treatment guaranteed. Losses promptly adjusted. Your patronage solicited.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
The Reading Fire Insurance Co.
O f R e ad in g , I*a.
In c o rp o ra te d  In 1887 C om m enced  B urines* In 1867 
W . A . T ip p in g , F re e . Bee. T b o a . I I. G arland .
C ap ita l Pa id  up  in  Ca*h, $260,000.
ASSETS, DECEMBER 31, 1898.
R eal E s ta te  ow n ed  by  th e  co m p an y , 
u n in c u m b e re d , 22
L oans on  bon d  and  m o itg ag e (flr« t lie n s) , 333,4<b 60 
B tocks and  bo n d s ow ned  by  th e  com ­
p a n y , m a rk e t va lue , 290,820 60
L oans s e cu red  b y  c o lla te ra ls , 38,950 00
C*nh In th e  c o m p an y ’s p rlnc lpu l office 
a n d  In bank ,
In te re s t  du e  a n d  a cc ru e d ,
Tern ium * In du e  c o u rse  o f  co llec tion ,
104t ii  a n n u a l  S t a t e m e n t .
The Insurance Company of the 
State of Pennsylvania
o f  P h ilad e lp h ia , Pa.
In c o rp o ra te d  In 1794 C om m enced b u siness  In 1794 
G eo rge  O . C ro w ell, P re s id e n t.
S e c re ta ry , A . B . E arle  
C ap ita l p a id  u p  in  cash  $200,000 
ASSETS, DECKMRKB 31, 1898.
R eal E s ta te  ow ned  by  tb e  com pany , 
u n in e n m b ere d , $$40,0 0 $7
L oans on  b ond  an d  m o rtgage  ( firs t 
lie n s) 47,200 00
S to ck s  and b o n d s  ow ned  by th e  com ­
p a n y , m a rk e t v a lu e , 199,372 60
Cash  In the  co m p an y 's  p r in c ip a l office 
and  In ba n k . 70,830 37
In te re s t due  and  a cc ru e d , 3,729 06
P re m iu m s In d u e  c ou rse  o f  co llec tion , 41,737 04
O th e r  item s, 22,230 43
A ggregate  o f a ll th e  a d m itte d  a sse ts  o f ------------------
the  com p an y  a t th e ir  a c tua l va lue, $733,914 70 
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1898.
N et am ount o f  u n p a id  losses an d  c la im s, $21,675 86 
A m o u n t req u ire d  to  sa fe ly  re-ln su re  all 
o u ts ta n d in g  r isk s .
A ll o th e r  d e m an d s  n g tln s t th e  c o m ­
p a n y , v i z : com m issions, e tc.
T o ta l a m o u n t o f lia b ilitie s , e xcep t c ap ­
ita l s tock  a n d  n e t su rp lu s ,
C ap ita l a c tu a lly  pa id  up  In cash ,
S u rp lu s  beyond  cap ltn l,
A ggregate  a m o u n t o f lia b ilitie s , In ­
c lu d in g  n e t su rp lu s ,
P r in ted  M ay 1.
93 123 28 
6.694 85
39,153 36
A g g re g a te  o f all th e  adm itted  a sse ts  o f
th e  com pany  a t  th e ir  ac tu a l va lue , $823,829 13 
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1898 
N e t  a m o u n t o f  un p a id  losses and  c la im s, $32,854 03 
A m o u n t r e q u ire d  to  sa fe ly  re  in su re  all 
o u ts ta n d in g  risk s,
A ll o th e r  d e m an d s  ag a in s t the  com pany , 
v i z : c om m issions, e tc .,
221,852 90
Orient Insurance Company
o f H a r tfo rd , C onn .
In co rp o ra te d  Io 1887. C om m enced  bu s in e ss  In 1878 
C has. B . W h itn ey . P re s id e n t,
S e c re ta ry , J a m e s  U . T a ln to r.
C apita l P a id  u p  in C ush , $5o0,000.
A r r e t s , D e c r m r b r  31, 1898.
R eal E s ta te  ow ned  by  the  co m p an y , 
un in c u m b ere d , $96,141 74
L oans ou  bond  and  m ortgage  (first 
l ie n s ) , 237,149 89
S to c k s  and bonds ow n ed  by  th e  com
p a n y , m a rk e t va lue , 1 168,119 61
L oans accured  by  c o lla tera ls , 1,750 00
C ash  In th e  co m p an y ’s  p r in c ip a l office
and in bank ,
In te re s t  due  and a cc rued ,
P re m iu m s In duo c o u rse  o f  co llection, 
S p e c ia l cash  d ep o sit, N ew  M exico,
P8.138 63 
18,939 22 
188,436 60 
10,000 00
A g g re g ate  o f all th e  a d m itte d  asse ts  of 
tho com pany  a t th e ir  a c tua l va lue, $2,616,673 26 
L i a b i l it ie s , D e c e m b e r  31, 1898.
N e t a m o u n t o f un p a id  losses and
c la im s, $206,098 27
A m o u n t req u ire d  to  aafely re in su re  
a ll o u ts tan d in g  r isk s , 993,766 64
A ll o ilie r  dem ands agn lnst th e  c om pany  
v iz .:  com m issions, e tc ., 2,763 82
T o la l am oun t o f  lia b ilitie s , ex ce p t c a p l - ---------------
tal s tock  and n e t su rp lu s , 1,202 628 23
C a p ita l a c tua lly  paid  u p  In c ash , 600,000 00
S u rp lu s  be yond  c a p ita l, 814,045 03
A ggregate  am oun t of U abl.ltle* Includ- - -------------
Ing ne t su rp lu s , $2,516,073 26
P rin ted  M ay 1.
A d v er tis em e n ts  In th is  co lum n n o t to  excewd 
Ive  line# Inserted  once  for 26 c en ts , fo u r  ttm ee  Tor 
SO een ts.
W a n t e d .
WA N T E D - A n y  kind  o f  O ld B o o k ., h lu l i o l  cash  p r ice s  p a id  fo r Second  hand  H ooks.
WA N T E D —A S ten o g rap h e r  w ith  good refer ences S tea d y  em p lo y m e n t. A ddress  P . O . 
Box 170, R ock land .
f  V\L
K J  di 
D K R W>11 O O D , S o u th  T h o m a s to n , Me. 4184T&9*
WA N T E D  —H oys, G irls  a n d  L adles to  se ll o u r  T e a s , Coffees and  Splcne and  e arn  a W a tc h , 
an i \ l r  Rifle o r  H igh  O rado  B icyc le, T ea  o r D in n e r  
Set. H igh  G rade  Bicycle for 100 lb s . T e a ;  W atch  
for 6 lb s . ; A ir  Rifle 6 lb s .;  D in n e r S e t 60, 7ft and  
100 lb s. W rite  lo r  ca ta logue  and  prlco  list. -VM. 
S C O T T  A C O ., T ea  Im p o rte rs , 384 M ain rtt., R o c k ­
land , M e 8tf
ta in  flrst-olass p laces by a p p ly -  
Blllgenco office o f  M R 8 .U .C .H K D G K B , 
it, R ock land . ( O c t. 1*
G az e tte  O ffice.
T o  Let.
T O L E T —T h e  W . T . P reaco tt houao on P le a s ­a n t s t r e e t ,  fu rn ished  o r  u n fu rn ish ed , w ith  
s ta b le . In q u ire  of W .T .  D U N C A N . 33tf
Williamsburgh City Fire Ins. Co.
o f  B ro o k ly n , N . V.
In co rpo ra ted  In 1853. C om m enced  b u d n e s s  In 1853. 
M arshall 8  D rig g s, P re s id e n t.
S e c re ta ry , F re d e r ic k  T  W ay  
C ap ita l P a id  U p In C ash . $250,000.00. 
ABHLT8, DECEMBER 31, 1898.
R eal e s ta te  ow ned  b y  th e  co m p an y , u n ­
in cum bered , $632,674 13
L oans on bond  and  m ortgage  (firs t liens) 214,400 00 
S tocks and bonds ow ned  by the  com- 
p a n y , m a rk e t v a lu e , 960,603 50
C ash  In tho  com p an y ’s p r in c ip a l office 
a n d  In b n n k , 22,638 93
In te re s t  due  and  a cc rued  and  ren ts , 11,905 68
P re m iu m s in  due  c o u rse  o f  co llec tion , 94,883 25
A ggregate  o f  all th e  adm itted  osse ts o f — ------------
th o  com pany  a t th e ir  a c tua l va lue , $1,968,905 49 
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1898.
N et a m o u n t o f un p a id  losses and  c laim s, $40,709 23 
A m o u n t req u ire d  to  sa fe ly  r e  in su re  all 
o u ts tan d in g  tis k s , 559,110 75
22,687 17 ' A ll o th e r  de m an d s again st th e  com pany ,
ip t  cupi-
com m lsslons, e tc .,
T o la l a m o u n t o f  lia b ilitie s , e x ce p t c ap  , , , .
| ta l  s to c k  a n d  ne t su rp lu s . $277,394 10 T o ta l a m o u n t o f liab ilitie s .
C a p ita l ac tu a lly  pa id  up  In c ash , 260,000 00 ta l s tock  a n d  n e t su rp lu s ,
tiu rp lu s  beyond  W  1 '
A m r e g a te  a m o u n t o f  HaMlItloa Includ- [ A g gregate  a m o u n t o flln b ll ltlc a  Includ
lug  n e t su rp lu s ,
P r in te d  M ay 1.
630,107 37 
250,000 00 
1,086,798 12
$823,820 13 Ing  ne t su rp lu s , 
P rin ted  M ay 1.
The Deleware Insurance Comp y. United Stales Fire Insurance Co
O f P h ilad e lp h ia . j o f  N ew  Y o rk -
In c o rp o ra te d  In 1*35. C o m m erce d  B n .lo M . ln 183’, I t e c0^ 0f f ^ 1,hV ,^ r M M m { ” nCe'
T a t tn a l l  P a u ld in g , P r « .  H » .  H en ry  L y eb o rn . *  • «  Dn^ ^ h K d . n .  and  Beer
R eal E s ta te  ow n ed  by  th e  com pany , 
u n in c u m b ere d . $160,0-0 00
L o an s  on  bond  an d  m ortgage(fir* t lie n s) , 175,200 00 
S to c k s  a n d  bonds ow ned  by th e  com-
p u n y , m a rk e t va lue , 1,021,239 00
C a sh  In th e  co m p an y ’s p r in c ip a l office
a n d  in  b a n k , 102,844 26
In te r e s t  du e  an d  a cc ru e d , 3,605 67
P re m iu m s In d u e  cou rse  o f c o llec tion , 137,689 64 
M isce llaneous,  2,715 46
A g g re g a te  o f  a ll tb e  a d m itte d  a sse ts  of 
the  com pany  a t th e ir  a c tua l va lue , $1,602,593 92 
L1ABIL1TIBB, DECEMBER 31, 1898.
N e t a m o u n t o f un p a id  losses an d  c laim s, $63,4u6 00 
A m o u n t req u ire d  to  sa fe ly  re - lu su re  all 
o u ts ta n d in g  risk s . 646,129 89
A ll o th e r  de m an d s ag a in s t th e  com ­
p a n y . viz  : com m issions, e tc ., 4,524 74
T o ta l  a m o u n t o f  liab ilitie s , e x ce p t cap 
Ital s to c k  a n d  n e t su rp lu s ,
C a p ita l a c tu a lly  pa id  up  iu  c ash , 
B u rp lu s  bey o n d  cap ita l,
A gg re g u te  am o u n t o f liab ilitie s in c lu d ­
ing  Let su rp lu s , $
P r in te d  May 1 .___________________
$713,080 13 
702,875 00 
lb^,658 79
Scottish Union & Nat l Ins. Co.
A sse ts  D ec. 31, '98, 
L ia b ilitie s  D ec. 81. '98, 
r iu rp lu s  D ec. 81,*98, 
P r in te d  M ay 1.
$4,200,127 00 
2,218.887 00 
2,308,575 00
New York Life Insurance Comp’y.
A sse ts  D ec. SI, *98,
R ese rve  D ec. 81. '98, 
L ia b ilities  D ec. 31, *98, 
S u rp lu s  F u a d s  D ec. 31, '98, 
P r in te d  M ay I
$215,944,811 00 
176,710,249 00 
2.358,381 00 
37,876,179 00
C om m enced  business in 1824
B ccre iury , I .  M, C raft 
C a p ita l pa id -u p  In cash , $260,000.
AHBET8, DECEMBER 81, 189S.
L o an s on  b a n d  a nd  m o rtg a g e(lirs t liens) $385,200 00 
B tocks and  b o nds ow ned  by  the  c o m ­
p a n y , m a rk e t va lue , 289,990 00
C ush In th e  c o m p an y 's  p rin c ip al office 
an d  la  b a n k , 10,661 09
In te re s t d u e  and  a c c ru e ! ,  4,809 47
P re m iu m s In d u e  c ou rse  o f co llec tion , 47,972 10
D ue from  o th e r  c om panies for r e in s u r ­
ance  on  losses p a id , 2 18
A g g re g a te  of all th e  ad m itte d  a s s e t s -----------------
o f  the  com pany  a t th e ir  ac tu a l v a lue, $738,634 84 
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 81, 1898.
N e t a m o u n t o f  u npa id  losses and 
c la im s, $31,476 47
A m o u n t req u ire d  to  safely re-lu su re  a l l ------------------
o u ts tan d in g  r isk s , 216,086 16
A ll o th e r d e m an d s  ag a in s t th e  com ­
p a n y , v iz .:  com nilss ons, e tc ., 13,389 19
T o ta l  a m o u n t o f  liab ilitie s , e xcep t c a p - ------------------
ita l s tock  und n e t su rp lu s , 260,951 82
C ap ita l a c tu a lly  pa id  up  In cash , 250,000 00
B urp lu s beyond  c ap ita l, 227,683 02
A ggregate  am o u n t o f liab ilitie s , i n - ------------------
e lud ing  n e t su rp lu s , $788,634 84
P rin ted  M ay 1. ____________
New Jersey Plate Glass Ins. Co.,
O f N e w a rk , N . J .
Iu co rp o ra te d  In 1S68. C om m enced  b u sin e ss  1868 
B um uel C. I lo ag lan d , P re s t.
S e c re ta ry , J o s .  B. R edden  
C up ital pa id  In casli $100,000.00.
A s s e t s  D e c . S I, 1898.
R eal e sta te  ow n ed  by  com pany , u n in ­
c um bered , $9,500 08
L oans on bond  nnd  m o rtg a g e , first lien s, 142,445 oD
Cosh In tho  c o m p an y ’s  ofllce, 10,671 91
In te re s t, 1,679 15
P rem ium s In cou iee  o f  co llec tion , 8,008 69
A d m itted  asse ts , a c tua l va lue , $172,204 76
L ia b i l it ie s  D e c . 81, 1898.
N et a m o u u t of u npa id  lo sses, 1,795 72
A m o u n t requ ired  to  safe ly  r e in su re  all
o u ts tan d in g  r isk s , 37,901.60
A ll o th e r  dem ands, c om m issions, e tc ., 633 86
T o ta l am oun t o f  liab ilitie s , 
C ap ita l pa id  In cash ,
B urp lu s beyond  cap ita l, 
A gg regate  am oun t o f  llabllitiei 
in g  ne t su rp lu s ,
P r in te d  M ay 1.
40,231 18 
100,000 00 
81,973 57
In the  r l ty .  L ease  for on e  y e a r  o r  m ore  to- 
re sp o n s ib le  p a r ty ; a ll s te am b o at p a ssen g e rs  p a ss  
b y ;  re n t rea sonab le . S to re  78 and 75 Sea S tre e t . 
T v n em eu t o f  6 room s w ith  ell and  la rge  y a rd . 
A p p ly  to  H . M. F A  L O IN  A , 608 M ain 8 t- , Rock- 
land , Mo. 80*37
E N K M K N  T T O  L E T , 87 N o rth  M ain s tr e e t .  In 
first-class c o nd ition , In «xcellen t ne ighbo r 
h o o d ; s ix  room s and  s to re  ro o m ; m odern  Im prove­
m en ts  ; ce lla r  c e m e n te d ; ea rs  pass the  dour.- In q u ire  
o f M . M. P A R K E R , 68 W arre n  B t., R ock land . 29
TO  L E T .—T E N E M E N T S  Io a  block  on  M ain  Bt , N o rth  E n d . P a r tic u la r s  o f  C. M. B L A K E  
o r  N . B . C O B H . 1
For Sale.
f E W  Ml LOU C O W S —I have  several
Fidelity & Casually.
irp 'ua  D ec. 31, '91N e t .
In c o m e '98, 
P r in ted  May 1.
2,679,375 90 
612,219 62 
3,209,346 00
6erman American Insurance Co
o f N ew  York."*
A sse ts  D ec. 31, '98,
L iab ilities  D ec. 31. '98,
S u rp lu s  D ec. 31, '98,
P r in te d  M ay 1.
$8 167,443 80 
3,246,434 00 
3,922,019 88
Magdeburg Fire Insurance Co.
o f M ngdeburg , G erm a n y .
In co rp o ra te d  In 1844.
C om m enced b u siness  In U. H. 2nd D ec 1896 
C om m enced b u siness  In C a lifo rn ia  1878.
P a u l E . R a so r , U. 8 . M anager.
A d . D ohm eyer, A sst. U . B M anager.
ASSKT.H, DECEMBER 31, 1898.
S tocks and b o uds ow ned  by  the  com- 
p uny , m urkel va lue , $802,362 60
Cash  in  th e  c o m p an y ’s p r in c ip a l office 
und In ba n k , t ru s te e s ’ ha n d s, e tc ., 17,429 68
In te re s t d u e  an d  a cc ru e d , 7,862 ftu
P rem ium s In d u e  c ou rse  o f  c o llec tion , 91,434 90
A ggregate  o f  all th e  a d m itte d  asse ts  o f ------------------
th e  com puny a t th e ir  a c tua l va lue, $919,089 58 
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1898.
N e t am ouu t o f  unpu id  losses and 
c laim s, $36,108 20
A m o u n t requ ired  to  sa fe ly  re - lu su re  
u ll o u ts tan d in g  r isk s , 369,390 48
T o ta l a m oun t o f liab ilitie s , excep t c u p ------------------
ita l s tock  and  ue t su rp lu s , 425,498 74
S u rp lu s  be yond  cap ita l, 443,690 84
A ggregate  am o u n t o f  liab ilitie s  I n c l u d - ------
tu g  ne t su rp lu s , $919,089 5
P r in ted  Muy 1.
Traders Insurance Company,
of CHICACO, ILL.
Inco rpo ra ted  in F e bruary , 1865.
C om m enced Bu*ine»s in May, 1872 . 
E. nV CK lX aU AU , Ert*titrnt. It J  SMITH, Secretar 
C A P IT A L  P A I D  U P  IN  9 A S H  $ - > 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  
A s s e t s *  D e c e m b e r  3 1 , 1 8 9 8 .
’a tcb ln  o f
_  C a s tln e , M e., r e b u il t  and  all ready  for sea . 
In q u ir e  o f T  W . B R O P U Y , G lo u c es te r , M uss.
s tin g  o f  s to re , house , s ta b le  nnd 
□ e-fourth  a cre  o f  land . T h o  bu ild ings a re  In fino 
e p n tr , th e  stab le  be ing  c om parative ly  new  T h e re
T h e re  Is w a te r In th e  house  and tw o  w uile 
on  th e  land . T b e  p ro p e r ty  Is 29 in tles  from  R o c k ­
land , B elfast o r  A ugusta . T h e r e  c an  be b o u g h t In 
connec tion  w ith  the  above 45 acres  o f  land , Inc ud- 
lng a field, p a s tu re  and  w ood lot c ovared  w ith  400 
c o rd s o f  h a rd  w ood. T h e  o w n er o f th is  p ro p e r ty  
Is now  locu ted  e lsew h e re  a n d  Is go ing  to give som e­
one u sp lend id  ba rga in  on  e l h e r  o r  bo th  o f  tho
J7 * 0 0 8  F O R  H A T C H IN G —F ro m  p u re  bred  B arred  and  W h ite  P ly m o th  R ocks, F e tch  nnd 
M cK ay s tra in , W h ite  P e k in  D ucks, H anklu  s tr a in , 
P ro lific  layers , 76 c ts . fo r o n e  se ttin g , tw o  se ttin g s , 
$1.26. MRB. G . B. Y O U N G , N o rth  W a r re n , Me. 
33*36
, F o resu li n e a rly  newT A nchor und C ha in s 
good . P r ic e  $**066. C U A 8 . K. B N O W , A gen t, 
N a n tu c k e t, M uss. 2911
FO Il B A L E —O ne-half  o f  th e  Island know n  aa C ro tc h  Is la n d , off F r ie n d sh ip , 6 m in u tes  row  from  m ain la n d , co n ta in in g  30 a c res  F lu e  W ater. 
W ou ld  m ake  a ve ry  d e s irab le  su m m er reso rt. 
P ric e  $300. A d d re ss  J O d l lU A  B. A L L E N . Balls- 
b u ry , M ass. 24lf
*O K  S A L E —T h o  b e au tifu l site  know n  as the  
J o h n  J o n e s  farm . Bald furm  Is hounded  on 
1 n o r th  by  W a rre n io n  P a rk , on  ih e  e u -t by 
P e nobsco t H ay , on tb e  w est by  th e  roud lead ing  
p a s t Bea V iew  C e m e te ry , on tho so u th  by  Huy 
t'o ln t p ro p e r ty . W ill be  so ld  a t  a  ba  guln. A pp ly  
> A . J .  C R O C K E T T , A gen t. tflO
F'O  i  B A L E  —My d w elling  house  a t 72 Midd e S t..w ith  s ta b le  a tta c h e d , to g e th e r  w ith  lo t of 
lund 86x165 fee t. F o r  te rm a  app ly  to  M. A. R IC E , 
K sq., 407 Main H i., R ock land . lO tf
C \ H
o f  Uni
T M ,
I R R IA U K  F O R  B A L K —O pen e m o p y  to p , 
tw o  se a ts , b u ilt  by W in g  tie , H luim ous A Co. 
lou. A s good a s  new . A pp ly  to  J .  R .
(1 LI 'V E K , C am den . 27*34
)R  B A L E —W ell k n o w n  y a c h t * 'B urf,”  2 3 f t. 
w ater Hue, 82 ove r u ll A ll ouU lde  ba llas t, 
sa ils , sp a rs ,  b locks, r igg ing , u c. G o o d  t ls a d  
cab in  uew ly  finished  — pine , c y p re ss  and  m ah o g an y . 
W on  eveiy  race  P e n o b . Y . C. racea ’«7 C om bines 
best q uu lltli s o f  cruls* r  und ve ry  fast bout F or 
p rice  an d  fu rth e i d e ac riu llo u  app ly  to  C. K. 
B R O W N , P u lp it H arb o r.________________ 8 2 tf_____
LjlA R M  F O R  B A L E —T h e  H om estead  o f  th e  la te  * W arre n  Bernier, sliuu led  lit W uldoboro  on  
th e  U nion roud B u ild ings In good rep a ir , n ever 
failing  w a te r lu  po stu re , und m ow ing  fields lu  good  
cond ition . A y e a r ’s  su p p ly  o f fire w ood fitted a n d  
housed . E v ery th  ng  lu  sh a p e  to  com m ence farm - 
lug o p e ra tio n s . A m eadow  and  lum ber lot no t 
connected  w ith  th e  hom estead  w ill he so d  a lso . 
T h is  p ro p e r ly  w ill positively  be so ld  a t u bu rg aiu . 
For full p a rticu la rs  call o n , o r  ad d re ss  E  T . B E N ­
N E R , N o . W a r re n , o r O A . B E N N E R , R o c k p o r t, 
• I, W . H K N N K li, R ockland . 49lf
riis^ellaueous.
>1A N O  T U N IN U —U oo. W . K o.ti r . T h u  b u ,t
NEW SHOES!
EveryLiotlv uueiU them when 
the old ones get worn out. We have 
just received auew invoice of
and will offer them to 
customers at a Great 
Discount from regular 
prices. Goods all in 
and sale will commence
Phis Tuesday 
Morning
Some great trades will be 
found in this lot
Hastings
Spring and 
Sum m er Shoes
For men, women and chil­
dren.RAH grades, but prices as low 
as at any store io the city. Ladies 
should see the
Ingall ’s Hygienic Shoe
The best shoe iu the world
. . .  for $2.50
ROCKLAND’S SCHOOL CENSUS
The report that Rockland’* school popula­
tion was falling i-fl rapidly, which gained im 
petuf, ii" doubt, from the statement in Mayor 
Moitlaiai’s inaugural to the effect that (here 
was a decrease of 200 a year, certainly d"C* 
not apply to the school census of 1899 
which has just been completed after a most 
caieful canvissby John Colson.
Tbe new census shows that the total nuin 
er of pupils it 2142 as against 2172, a falling 
off of only 30. Ward 1 shows a loss of 15 
pupils, Ward 2, a loss of 12, Ward 3, a lost of 
eight, Ward 4, a loss of five, Ward 7, a loss of 
e. Ward 5 shows a gain of 14 and Ward 
6 a gain of mue. Here aie the figures for the 
years:
1898
Ward 1 345
Ward 2 217
Ward 3 420
Ward 4 250
Ward 5 409
Ward 6 339
Ward 7 192
LIST OF LETTERS
llox  636, Rock laud , Me. 36*42
T h e y
A d v e r t is e d  fo r  ih e
1899:
G en t* ’ L ist.
B lok  ford , R . \V . 
B row n , W . C.
B uhner, C h r is to p h er  
C a rn e t,  F  K. (2) 
C heney . I . G
ek ending April 29,
W alro u s , D r. O . A . 
W o o d w in d , G eo. A .
L adles* LHR.
A llen , Mr*. M innie 
B enner, Mr*. L W 
F u l le i , Ml** M innie K. 
H atton . Mr*. L  D 
K enney , M r*. H a ttie  (2)
M etcalf Mia* F d ith  
P e nd le ton , Mr* J .  W . 
P * tr y ,  Mr* O b r l u l l  
H aunder*, M ira F a n n ie
D rlaco i, Chap.
H arri* , J .  J  
I fa th w a y , F . H 
Ju n e * , J o h n  L lew ellyn  
K elley , A. E  
P e r ry ,  J .  W .
R le lly . Ju d g o  I rv in g  *
Letters held for postage.
P e tro n l B lgnor G u U tlo n o , B ro c k to u , Mum 
’# KulJU , MU* K atherine
A ROCKLAND WOMAN A S K S :
R l-P-A -N -B . 10 fo r 5 cent* a t  drugglat* 
bullish pain  aud  p ro lo n g  life . * »ne give* relief, 
n a tter  w h at '*  the  m a tte r  one  w ill d o  you  good . 2
J B O R J M
Bt ic k n s y —L lb ertyvIH e, A p ri l  19, to  M r. au4 
4r». C L. B llek iiey . u eon .
ilA bK tl.L—D eer I*le. A pril 24, to  C ap t. a u d  M u  
C aleb  A H ask e ll, tw in  d a u g h te rs .
C'o Uh in *—Bto n liig to n , A p ri l  22, to  M r. and  Mr* 
W m  E Cousin* , a  sou .
P aulU*L—B o u iu g to u , A pril 21, to  M r. an d  Mn 
B enj K P a sc h a l, a  d a u g h te r
I V I A . R . J F I I H D
Rev. W . v. N ew c o m o ,C h a rle s  G . B 
MU* E tta  J .  D oty  bo th  o f  W arre n
(w o"Have you a floor paint that will 
weeka?”
"Yes? We’ ve got one (bat wear* two 
year*. Vainisb wakes it cost 5c wore a 
quart though; Dcvoe’s Varnish Floor and 
Piazza Paint is tbe name.”  Farrand, Spear
6c Co.
SHOE DRESSINC.
Worth 26c.
1 6 c Box
Wentworth & Go.,
MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND
Bicycle Repairing . . .
Our work ha. iucreased to that extent that we have been compelled to 
engage two extra men, ao we are uow prepared to do quickly aud thorough­
ly ail the work that might he brought 'o our shop. We make a specially of 
bicycle repairing and there ia uo part of tho wheel but what we can repair and. „  * w -
make just as good as when first purchased, 
bicycle necessary for comfort and pleas 
of electrical work.
We can also supply any part of u 
ure in wheeling. We also do all kinds 
Alwaya hear iu uiiud that
. . . .  VV£ ARB MACHINISTS
W. C. ROBINSON,
£50 Q a i x  S t r e e t  — R O O H . T . A U D
Mc C o y—C a lifo rn ia , A p ril 29, Mr*. E t ta  M cCoy, 
ag  d  61 y ra re ,  fo rm a lly  o f  T h o m a a to u .
a n n u a l  m eetin c
T h o  a n n u a l mottling o f th e  C o rp o ra to rs  of the  
K eck laud having*  lt«uk  w ill he b*iu a t ib u lr  Hank 
lo g  00m , W ed nesday , May 10, 18v9, a t 10 o'u  ock 
a. in lo r  th e  elec tion  o f  « Ulcer* for Ihe v a lu in g  
y e a r  a u d  th e  tran sac tio n  o f  su c h  o th e r  b u t lues* a* 
taay  p ro p er ly  com  • be o re  th e  m oeilug .
R O C K L A N D  B A V tN U B  B A N K ,
35 36 By K. D . c r iA U ,  T re s s .
K o ck lau d , M e., May 2. 1*99.
F. A. ROULkS & CO.
BANKERS,
ArtK!> BUILDING, • • BOSTON
STOCKS. CRAIN,
PROVISIONS, COTTON
W i i l a f o r o u r  M arket L e t te r . In te re s t a llow ed  
ou  d e p o s its  s u b l e t  10 check  W e so lic it vour ac- 
oou u i ou u sua l b ro k erag e  te rm s. C a ll aud  ace us.
KOCKLANU OFFICE t
W illo ugh b y  block, j4 l /Tain St. 
H. c. REtD, Manager
E a s te rn  le ltp b o u e  139-6. 34-41
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TALK OF THE TOWN.
The mtyflower season is closing.
The firemen are earning theh pay.
The open cars were much sought Sunday 
The new freight shed on Tillson wharf is 
going up rapidly.
There was a bad leak in the water pipe on 
Main street Sunday.
A steam engine has been set up in the 
cooper shop of A. J .  Bird & Co.
Thursday evening occurs the annual parish 
meeting ol the First Baptist church.
Hugh McDonald,the good n aturedC o.il 
corporal, is clerking for the May Cigar Co.
George M. Stover, who has had a law office 
in Central block, moved to Warren Saturday.
J .  W. Anderson, the cigar manufacturer, has 
moved into his new quarters alongside the 
Rising bakery.
The Rockland fireman danced with as much 
vigor last night as though they bad not worked 
hard all the morning.
George W. Fernald has gone to Worces­
ter, Mass., where he has a position in a 
tailoring establishment.
The storm entries have been removed from 
the post office and customs building much to 
everybody’s convenience. .
The social circle of the First Baptist church 
occurs tomorrow evening; supper to be fol­
lowed by an entertainment.
A private sprinkler, the property of W. S. 
White, has gone into commission on Tillson’s 
wharf and will be greatly appreciated by the 
traveling public as well as the tenar.tr. A 
standpipe is to be erected.
At the First Baptist church Sunday morn­
ing the ordinance of baptism was adminis­
tered to Misses Geneva B. Smith, Rose M. 
Pillsbury, Adora S. Robinson, Fannie II. 
Butler and Nellie M. Post.
Tbe pickle industry will not be pursued in 
this section quite as extensively as in some 
former years, but F. S. Sherman, the agent, 
reports that Camden farmers will lay down 
about 40 acres. More cauliflower than ever 
will be raised.
Flroer S. Bird is moving into the E. C. 
Spaulding house, corner of Masonic street and 
Broadway, a handsome piece of property 
which he recently bought. Mrs. Spaulding, 
and family now occupy the house on Park 
•treet recently vacated by Chas. A. Davis.
There will be Masonic lodge meetings this 
week as follows: Tuesday night, Rockland
Lodge; Wednesday night at 7 o’clock Pioneer 
Conclave Mutual Aid Association; and at 
7.30 Aurora Lodge; Thursday night, King 
Solomon Temple Chapter; Friday night, 
King Hiram Council.
James Donohue, William II. Collins, 
Ralph II. Blackington and Fred Tuttle made 
a deep sea fishing trip Sunday as the result 
of which they brought home about 50 band- 
some specimens. Mr. Blackington won dis­
tinction by shooting a loon on the wing at 
300 yards. A choppy sea was on at the time 
and the little craft was bobbing up and down 
in a very uncertain manner, making good 
shooting almost an impossibility.
The message claiming to come from Capt. 
Ingraham of the steamer Pentagoet, was 
shown Mrs. Ingraham, Saturday, and she 
promptly declared it an imposition. The 
handwriting bore no resemblance to that of 
Ca >t. Ingraham and the appearance of the 
wr od itself was not such as might be expected 
af.er a sea voyage from the Cape Ann shore to 
Islesboro. It was done as a joke but the 
merit of the joke is somewhat questionable.
Eddie G»le is employed »s clerk in the 
Farmers’ Exchange.
Parker Miller of this city has been granted 
an increase of pension from $ 12  to $ 17  * 
month.
The soldiers and sailors of the Spanish war 
are cordially invited by Edwin Libby Post to 
participate in the exercises Memorial Sunday 
and Memorial Day.
Everybody agrees that there never before 
wa.t such splendid weather at this season of 
the year. April showers have been conspicu­
ous by their absence.
Sidney Thompson of South Thomaston has 
been indicted by the grand jury of the U. S.
I circuit court for altering government notes. 
He was ordered to give bail in the amount of 
5coo for his appearance from day to day, but 
failing to get bail, he was committed, ihe 
Rockland witnesses returned from Portland 
Saturday.
It seems that Manager Black of the Opera 
House is determined to give his friends and 
patrons the very best that is to be had in the 
theatrical field this season. Another »ter ling 
attraction will appear here on May 3. This 
time it is that cyclone of comedy, Side 
Tracked.”  The play is not new to theatre 
goets in general, but we are assured that the 
present company is the best that has ever ap­
peared in it and from the continual praise be­
stowed on the attraction by both press and 
public, it is certainly meeting with success 
throughout the country. The cast still includes 
such well know favorites as E. H. O’Lonnor, 
whose inimitable characterization of the funny 
tramp is winning for him laurels and installing 
him as more of a favorite than ever. His work 
with the vivacious soubrette, Miss Gertrude 
Barnes, is particularly pleasing Miss Barnes 
is one of the brighest little women on the 
stage.and she travels very close to Mr. O’Con­
nor in popular favor. The play abounds in 
catchy music, good specialties, pretty girls and 
amusing situations. There is not a dull mom­
ent from start to finish.
S OCOOOOCXDCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXD
Malt Extract
15c bottle, 2 bottles 25c
CREATES AN APPETITE,
AIDS DIGESTION,
A NUTRIMENT TONIC
I’alalablc as well as Nourishing. 
Made from l’urc charred Malt. 
You get two bottles from us for 
what other druggists charge for 
one.
Fishing season is now on. 
Fisli are plentiful. We have
RODS, DIP NETS.
R E E L S , HOOKS,
SPOONS, ETC.
O. E. Davie, went to Waterville yesterday 
to attend the funeral of an uncle.
Tbe Honary Aids arc requested to meet 
with the Woman's Relief Corps at G. A. R. 
hall Thursday evening at y o’clock. Prepara­
tions are to be made for a fait to be given 
next fall.
The Sears Hose Co. held its May ball and 
concert in the rink last night, giving its pa­
trons a fine concert and very enjoyable dance. 
The attendance was not so large as the boys 
had reason to expect, but they hope to be 
able to figure up enough to pay the bills.
Dewey Day was not observed lo the ex­
tent we would like to have seen it yesterday. 
Around the Brook quite a number of flags 
were hung out and the people in the resi­
dential portions of the city responded liberally 
with bunting, but along Mam meet, the mer­
chants appeared to have mislaid the flags 
with which they decorated so profusely dur­
ing the war. There’s twice as much sense 
in a Dewey Day as there is in Past Day or some 
of the other holidays.
Rev. S. A. Bender of Calais, who was 
assistant secretary of the East Maine Con­
ference, returned home Friday afeer a pleas­
ant visit to his former parish in Wiscasset. 
From there he went to South Deer Isle where 
be had the pleasure of uuiling a brother par­
son in marriage. As assistant secretary of 
the conference Rev. Mr. Bender found an 
opportunity to extend many couttesies to the 
newspaper fraternity of this city, and the 
writer is one of those who will always hold 
him in grateful remembrance.
American Express employes will l.e inter­
ested to learn that D. W. Webber of the Lew­
iston office has been promoted to route agent 
to fill the vacancy caused by the death of 
Horace Haynes. Mr. Webber will have 
charge of the territory east of Bangor and 
Rockland and Penobscot bay and river with 
headquarters at Bangor. H. S. Baker, who 
formerly had his territojy, will be transferred 
to the territory west of Bangor, including the 
Dover and Belfast branches of the Maioe Cen­
tral, excepting Dover and Belfast.
Among the Masons who left on the noon 
train to attend the Grand Lodge in Portland 
were C. E. Meservey, F . A. Peterson, A. A. 
Beaton, A. 11. Newbert, C. C. Cross, J .  R . 
Stewart and E. W. Berry of this city, F. S. 
Walls of Vinalbaven, Mr. Ctooker ol St. 
George, L. M Kenniston of Camden, John 
J. and Elmer P. SpofTord of Deer Isle, J. R . 
Stewart of this city is a candidate for grand 
junior warden and L. M. Kenniston is a can­
didate for scribe of the grand chapter.
Rockland ptople will be interested to 
learn the part which talent of their city took 
in a concert given by the Waltham Choral 
Union in Waltham, Mass., last Thursday 
evening. The cantata "The Holy City" was 
given. The leading soprano of the evening 
was Miss Sarah Munro Hall ol Rockland who 
carried the solo soprano parts throughout and 
rendered “ The Flight of Ages”  during the 
first part of the program. The chorus was 
assisted by other foreign talent and by mem­
bers of the Boston symphony orchestra. The 
audience was very scattering uf its applause, 
even the violin solo by M. Ratio Ondricek, 
first violin of the Boston symphony orchestra, 
gaining only a few plaudits. Miss Hall was 
in excellent voice and was very well received 
especially on rendering the solo, “ These are 
They Which Came Out ol Great Tribulation." 
Among those in the chorus was Mis, Susie 
E. Trueworthy, formerly of Rockland. In 
the audieoce were Mrs. Johnson Knight and 
Miss Edith Knight, formerly of Camden. Miss 
Grace Knowlton, Miss Maud Knowlton, Miss 
Martha 11. May, James R. Small and T. R. 
Pierce.
H . C. Reed’s broker office in Willoughby 
block is connected with the Eastern Tele­
phone Company’s exchange.
WANTED!
100 Women 
land Girls
> T o  w o rk  In o u r  »hop - .......... —
) pnrtf* th a t  nru in * y  to  learn , a n d  a t w hich  In , 
(luatffhuH h a n d !  e a rn  good w age«. A roaaon- , 
a ide  g u a ra n tee  w ill he  paid  beginner*, w ho, * 
w h en  e x p erien c ed , C A N  K A H N  F I V K  T O  < 
S E V K N  D O L L  A H *  A N D  A H A L F  A 
W E E K .
iMowry&Payson
l R O CK L AN D
J  3.V35
The Anderson Camp Sons of Veturans are 
planning a visit to A. E. Clark camp in Bel­
fast.
E. N. Lord came in from South Thomas­
ton yesterday with a boutonniere of violets 
fresh trom their dewy couch. They arc the 
first natives we have seen this season and 
were promptly added to The Courier-Gazette's 
collection of first strawberry blossoms, etc.
The New England Telephone Co. has 
lately put instruments into the following 
places: Frank F. Harding’s Btorc and resi­
dence, Rev. F. E. White’s residence, House 
of Ihe Good Shepherd, G . O. B. Crockcti’s
residence, John Williams restaurant, Dr. R.
J. Wasgatt’s office, Max Antin’s residence, 
FI. S. May's store and residence, Ephraim 
Perry’s store and residence, C. C. Cross’ resi­
dence, J .  C. Perry's residence, A. J .  Huston’s 
store and residence, A. C. Hahns store, 
George Cross’ residence, J. II. Slovet's resi­
dence, C. A. Crockett's residence, and Dr. 
Walter M. Spear’s residence. This company 
has also added about 20 phones to the ex­
change in Camden, during the month of 
April.
The steamer City of Bangor had a large 
freight Saturday morning and this has been 
the rule ever since she came on. As a mat­
ter of fact the Penobscot which is not sched­
uled lo come on the route until the 19th ol 
this monlh may be forced into commission 
much earlier owing to Ihe pressure of freight. 
Tbe summer visitors are alio beginning to 
arrive; inspired no doubt by ihe magnificent 
weather. E. M. Judaon, the well known 
New York broker arrived Saturday morning 
on his way to Camden - where he has spent 
the last 19 or 20 stfmmers. A number of 
the North Haven cottages have alto been 
down getting their cottagers in preparation 
for the summer. "There are two classes of 
summer visitors,”  said a well known steam- 
boat official Saturday, "one being the class of 
people who come down here to spend a 
couple of weeks or so and another which 
owns cottages and spends the season from 
April to November here.”  Both briog money 
to our city and vicinity but tbe latter class 
should be especially encouraged to come here 
and build. No part of the New England 
coast ofiers such excellent advantages for 
summer cottagers as does the Penobscot Bay 
region
An Everett Grand piano ia lo be brought 
here for the concert of May 10.
There is to be no matinee at the Maconda 
concert ol May 10—only an evening perform­
ance.
M. II . Nash’s restaurant was fairly gor­
geous with bunting yestetday in honor of 
Dewey Day. Mike has been in Ihe war him­
self and appreciates patriotic spirit.
William D. Ilsll went to Appleton yester­
day where he is teaching one of the schools. 
Mr. Hall is a graduate of our high school and 
well qualified lur his new duties.
A glance at our advertising columns dem­
onstrates lhat (he local as well as Ihe foreign 
advertiser realize the value of The Courier- 
Gazette as an advertising medium.
Ensign Carlton F. Snow, who has been 
here on sick leave, has had his leave extended 
a month to June 1st, and will enjoy Ihe re­
maining four weeks with his family at Lucia 
Beach.
Dunbar & Sullivan of Buffalo, who have Ihe 
contract for excavating and removing the 
ledges in Rockland harbor arrived this week 
and work will begin in a few days. It will 
require two years of hard and constant labor.
All lovers of clean sport should see the 
game of basket-ball between the Portland 
Y. M. C. A. and Ihe Rockland Y. M. C. A. 
The Rockland team has two strong furwards 
in C Hall and Rhodes. Hall is getting goal 
throwing down to a science while F. Rhodes 
is very quick and plays a (asl game. Veezie 
at center is a natural athlete and gives prom­
ise of making a superior basket-ball player. 
Knowlton and Wiggin con hardly be im­
proved upon as guards and the opposing side 
will have to hustle in order to get any goals. 
The game will be played in Elmwood hall 
Wednesday night and will commence at 8 15.
The advance sole of exchange tickets to the 
May 10 concert, encourages the members of 
the Wight Philharmonic Society (o believe 
that a full heuse will greet the artists that Mr. 
Chapman is to tiling here. There will be 
great interest to bear singers of so high repu­
tation as Maconda and Wceden, while Kro* 
nold, already a lavorite here, and Silberfcld 
the marvelous child pianist will be extraordi­
nary attractions. The avening will not lie 
given up to a severely classical program, hut 
varied 10 as to appeal to the tastes of all; the 
choral numbers by the Philharmonic Society 
being of an especially enjoyable nalnre. 
Tickets are to be had of members of the so 
ciety, exchangable on and alter May J  at 
Spear & Stover’s. Tbe tickets are 50 and 75 
cents.
The steamer Juliette is expected to go on 
Ihe line next Saturday.
Miss Eveline Burbank has resigned her po­
sition as caahiet for Fuller & Cobb.
Ticket! for the Maconda concett will be on 
sale at Spear & Stovet’a tomorrow morning.
The Univetsaliil chutch Sunday teceived 
into membership by the ordinance ol baptism 
and Ihe right hand of fellowship Mrs. Marlha 
A. Spear, Mrs. Lydia M. Gregory, Miss Ellen 
J .  Cochrane and J .  Gilman Simonton.
Lovers of good comedy will he pleased lo 
hear that lhat micth provoking success "Side 
Tracked" will he presented at the opera house 
on Wednesday, May 3. "Side Tracked" is 
well known as a bright, breezy comedy, with 
sensational effects, and thickly interspersed 
with catchy music, songs, duets, trios and 
dances; and is being presented by one of the 
strongest musical com,sanies now on the road. 
Don’ t miss it.
Miss Georgia McLaughlin, tbe little daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George li. McLaughlin, 
had a narrow escape from a frightful death 
Friday alternoon. She was tiding her bicycle 
on Orient street when for some unknown 
reason she loat control of the steering gear 
and Ihe wheel with its frightened rider made 
a bee line fur the team of E. C. Calderwood 
of South Thomaston which was hitched to a 
telegraph pole. The bicycle and child landed 
in a heap directly beneath the horse’s feet. 
The horse naturally became very much 
frightened nnd kicked with both hind heels, 
one of Ihe hoofs sltiking Ihe girl in the head 
and the other bruising one of her hands 
quite badly. Mr. McLaughlin witnessed the 
accident from hii restaurant a few feet dis­
tant, and holding the horse liv main force 
prevented the animal from inflicting further 
injury until Mrs. McLaughlin and Charles 1. 
Spear came to the child’s rescue. Drs. 
Hill and Eaton were summoned, and they 
found that the little girl had sustained no 
serious injuries although it was a miracle to 
the on-lookers what prevented her from be­
ing trampled to death
of th e
Joaeph Bishee of East Warren, who had a 
leg broken in Virginia, January -J, was 
brought to this city on the Boston boat Sat- 
urday morning and taken to Ihe home of fail sis­
ter, Mrs. James Simmons,at the Northend. 1 he 
accident occutred near Tunstall’s tlation while 
Mr. Bishee was superintending the transporta­
tion of a stick of ship timber 40 feet in length 
and 20 inches square. The leg was broken 
just below the hip, and was promptly and 
properly set, so the attending surgeon says. 
For len weeks Mr. Bisbce lay in his camp suf­
fering excruciating pain every moment. He 
was then tsken to the hospital in Richmond, 
Va. where, when the splints were removed, it 
was found that the bone had failed to knit. 
His condition became very serious and he was 
urged to remain in the hospital hut he insisted , 
upon being taken home, and accompanied by | 
his brother, Wm. llisbee, and Dr. Derracntt, 
his Virginian surgeon, this trip north was be­
gun. He arrived in Boltrn on the Norfolk 
boat F'riday and was brought from there to 
Rockland on the City of Bangor. Mr. llis 
bee could not stand the slightest jir and the 
trip, with the exception of ihe time he was on 
the steamboats, was accomplished on a 
stretcher tnsde in the camp at I unstall's. Dr. 
II. B. Eaton of this city and Dr. J. E. Walker 
of Thomaston held a consultation Saturday. 
The limb may be amputated although they say 
this could not be done in his present serious 
condition. Mr. Bisbce was very anxious to 
get to his home in East Warren, nnd wagon 
travel being impossible, he was taken on a 
stretcher Sunday. Relays of friends and 
neighbors all along Ihe way took turns in bear­
ing the stretcher the entire distance of eight 
miles aod the journey was made in compar­
ative comfort. Mr. Bishee and his brother 
wish through The Courier-Gazette to heartily 
thank these Iriends for Iheir great 
kindness. Mr. Bishee has been employed 
may seasons cuffing ship timber in Virginia 
for the Knox county builders. His wife and 
daughter have been with him since'lhc acci 
deni and he haa had the Icnderest care.
Gov. Bowers has appointed May to lor 
Arbor Day.
T h e r e  will be a social dance In Harmony 
Hall Wednesday evening. May 3.
Clarence E. Daniels ia having a cellar built 
beneath his house on Granite street.
Fred Shepherd picked a strawberry blossom 
Friday—the first of the season, we believe.
The annual meeting of Ihe Rockland Sav­
ings Bank occuts one week from tomorrow.
Mias Roberta Stubbs went to Mattnicui to­
day where she will leach the spring term of 
school.
Waiter Hawes has moved from the Conant 
house on Granite street Into the Sleeper house 
1 Sleeper's Hill.
Dr. D. C. Berkins was a member of Rock­
land Lodge, A. O. U. W , from which his 
family will receive #2000.
The banking around Henry Voung’s resi­
dence on Sleeper's Hill was resplendent with 
dandelion blossoms yesterday.
The first Methodist quarterly conference of 
the year occurs tomorrow evening, when plans 
will be made for the work of the coming year.
The Ladies’ Mission Circle conducted by 
the Universalis! church will hold its regular 
monthly meeting Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in the church parlors.
Mowry & Bayson are in want of a hundred 
women and girls to work in their pant ship 
on small parls that are easy to learn, and oiler 
a reasonable guarantee to beginners, who can 
earn five to seven dollars and a half per week 
when experienced.
Crescent Ilrach celebrates Its thiittentb 
anniversary Friday with its 1899 opening. 
Meiervey’s <3 .Intel will occupy the music 
platform and furnish music for the dnnclng. 
lluckboanis will run from the city, affording 
an easy and cheap mode t.f conveyance. 
This popular resort, under the management 
of Fred M. Smith and wife, will be open for 
the season on and alter Friday, and liih din­
ners and the Friday night dancea will con­
tinue.
E. J. Wat dwell of Cambridge made a b isf 
trip to this city and Camden this week, ar­
ranging to iiutld n summer home. It will be 
recalled that last summer Mr. Wardweli and 
H. F. Amsen, the Boston banker, bought a 
thirty acre tract of land at Camden, on the 
Belfast toad. Mr. Wardweli brought with 
him plans for two houses which he and Mr. 
Amsdcn will erect this season on their sightly 
properly, nnd occupy themselves. The plant 
are very attractive and Ihe houses when com- 
pleted will add greatly to Camden's growing 
list of handsome summer homes. Rockland 
and Camden contractors are bidding on the 
work.
W ANTED!
Two or three Good 
Hearns tress on for 
Tailor Made Hulls. 
Apply to
MR. DAVIH, 
at Fuller & Cobh’s
CRESCENT BEACH,
F. M. SniTH . Prop.
OPENING FS,'aDyA5Y’
Dancing Friday Evening.
Music by Mesrrvcy’H quintet.
Tbla mo.t popular nnd delightful of tho Neigh- boring Hummer reaorta will open for Ita thirteenth 
Heaaon, ami will bo priqiared to give tha.usual
G R A N D  O P E N IN G , T H U R S D A Y . IVIAY 4
$ NEW ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE $
Eighteen >ears o f  uninterrupted success at our 
we have secured,
old locution, 371 Main Street, compelled us to seek more commodious quarters, which
AT THE CORNER OF MAIN AND SCHOOL STS ., op p o .it. Thorndike Hotel
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS & FURNISHING GOODS ever offered for Hale in any one store in this citj
OUR POLICY
W e operate our store on a deter­
mined policy o f fair, square deuling, 
backed by resources and ability. This 
means that we give the customers the 
benefit of the lowest prices possible 
every time. W e do not slaughter our 
goods, nor sacrifice any especial line to 
bolster up another, but purchase care­
fully, buy closely, and are thub enabled 
to sell on nurrow margains of profit. 
W e have won a reputation for reason­
able prices that we intend fhall stay 
with us and this principal is in opera 
tion in every department and on every 
article in our stock. It pays you to 
trade here, because you get what you  
like and what you need. It saves you 
to trade here, because there is a fixed, 
honest system of value.
Bicycle Clothing.
From a leading makers’ stock we have 
lately bought several large jobs of bicycle 
Suits and Pants, which we shall offer at less 
than wholesale prices. Latest Spring 99 
patterns,in stylish checks, plaids snd mixtures
SPRING S U M M E R  SUITS
Probably no greater stock of ALL NEW SU ITS in Fine Worsted, Ca.simcre and Nobby Cheviots can be found In any 
clothing store in Maine than we are now showing.
S P E C IA L
For our opening sale wc oiler 100 Black and Blue Cheviot
Suit9at S4.88
These suits are cut in the latest style, are well made and 
trimmed ami arc worth twice the price we ask.
Also several lines of Fancy Cassimere and Cheviot suits in 
stylish plaid and small checks, strictly all wool, that cannot he 
duplicate i ut any other store for less than * 9 0 0  at
8 5 . 8 3
Broken lines of Cassimere, Cheviot and Worsted Suits, oue, 
two, three o f a kind, about fifty in all ut
S o .  7 5
This is a rare opportunity to obtain a great bargain if your 
size can be found here as there isn’t a suit in this lot but is 
worth *10 and many are worth *12.
BLUE SER C E
The Blue Serge is fust getting to be the most popular 
suit fur Spring und Summer wear. We carry a big line iu every 
desirable grade. All our Blue Serge Suits wo guarantee to be 
ull wool and fast color, are cut on the latest custom patterns, 
perfect fitting und in every particular have the appearance or 
suits made to measure.
CUSTOM QUALITIES
The variety shown by us comprise many exclusive do- 
si.zua and novelty in checks, plaids and mixtures of the best 
foreign ami domestic fabrics. We invito every gentleman 
accustomed to tho best tailor’s work to see this stock before 
buying.
BLACK W ORSTED SUITS
We have always made a specially of Black Worsted 
Suits aud our new slock surpasses ull previous efforts. Complete 
lines of sizes in all grades in single aud double breasted sacks 
and cutaway frocks We can satisfy the most fastidious ill lit, 
style, quality and make, at about half the price that tailors 
charge.
Boys’ & Children’s 
Clothing . .
Rightly made Boys' and Children's Clothing means 
perfection of lit, style and (inisb, propriety of pattern and a 
certain indetinable grace and beauty that the experienced eye 
can at once detect. We realize the great advantage of soiling 
this kind, because it secures for us pleased customers and 
constant ones. We soil only the right kinds ot Boys ami 
Children’s Clothing, such as will establish a name for us. to r  
years we have proceeded on these principles, and our success is 
the best reason for not departing from them. With our en­
larged stock and much better opportunity to show our goods 
we expect a largo increase in our business in this department.
S P R I N G  O V E R C O A T S
We are showing one lot of Covert cloth Overcoats that 
we believe to he the best values in Rockland. These coals are 
ull wool, made it. the latest style, nil shun ders w t h i i .d e  
lacings,lined with line Italian cloth,aud are worth *10, at *6.75.
6  A great variety of light-weight Overcoats in light, 
medium aud dark shades in Covert cloth, Worsted and Cass.-
meres, at prices ranging from $7.50  to $9.75
All the latest shades fine Coverts, Kerseys, and the 
new Herringbone Coverts, made in the best custom style, strap 
seams, wide facings, some with satin sleeves and others lined 
throughout with silk, from $10  to $15-
NEW ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE,
a o e  M A I N  S T R . B H T
H O O K . X a A N r D
HATS AND CAPS
Our increased facilities enables, and our central location 
warrants us to successfully carry a much larger stock o f Hats 
and Caps than ever in the past. We shall endeavor to meet 
every requirement, as to quality, style and price, and make the 
‘New England’’ the leading Hut store in this city.
1
FURNISHING COODS
N ECK W EAR —An enormous variety of /new silks aud 
satins iu 'Peeks, Ascots, Four-in-Iluuds, Victors, Hows aud 
every fashionable shape now worn. 31 ■! 18
U N D E R W E A R —Light weight Underwear of all grades in 
Balbrigguu, White and Clouded Murino aud Wool Gauze.
HATHAWAY’S! SHIRTS.
In White aud Fancy. For fit and quality we believe this 
make to he the best iu the market. We have sold this shirt for 
years aud the demaud is steadily increasing After having 
tried one, you will not he satisfied with any other make. I.T.8
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One of the Charms
which makes Ivorinc so uni­
versally popular with house­
keepers is this Toilet Soap, 
which keeps the hands white, 
soft, and smooth.
MS3
I ^orineWASHING POWDER ,
A  G r e a t  H i t .
You will find this sp'puuid tike 
■vvhitcGlycerine Toilet Soso in every 
plottage of Ivorinc Washing Powder.
• ; soap for every depart-
. f ;' ■ house, noth soap 
! washinff powder are the best 
t the skill and experience of 
i a century can produce.
Maine Centra! R. R. MANHATTAN STEAMSHIP CO.
In Effect Nov, 27, 1898.
P A S S E N G E R  train#  leave R ockland  a# fo - Iowa
8 20 A . M ., fo r B a th , B ru n sw ic k , L ew la ton , 
A uguv ta .W aterv lU e, B a n g o r , P o r tlan d , and  B oaton , 
a rr iv in g  In B oaton a t 4.00 P . M 
1.30 P . M ., fo r B a th , B runaw lck , L ew laton , 
W a te n il le ,  P o rtlan d  and B oaton , a rriv in g  In B oaton 
at0.O6 P . M.
T ra in* A rriv e  :
10.45 A . M. room ing  tra in  from  P o r tla a d , Lew- 
laton and W a te iv llle .
4.16 P .  M . from  B oaton , P o r tla n d , L ew la ton  and  
B angor.
11.60 A .M . B undaya o n ly , W oolw ich  and w ay  
a tationa.
G E O . F .  E V A N S , V ice  T ree . A G e n ’l M an. 
F . K . B O O T H B Y , G . P . fc T .  A .
W
NewYork, Rockland & Bangor Line
__ ______________________________  S team era  o f  th la  L in e  w ill leave B angor, (E ag le
P o r U a n d ,  *  M . c h t „ S t n , b H  C o . ) " d
*"* R E T U R N IN GS t r .  F i  a h I k . J o n e s
S erv ice  resum ed  S a tu rd a y , A pril 1, 1899, on 
w h ich  date  tbe  B tr F ra n k  Jo n e a  w ill leave  R o c k ­
land a t 6 20 a .m .  and th e re a f te r  on W edneadaya  
and  S a tu rd ay * , going K aat fo r B ar H arbor,M achlaa- 
p o r t and In term ed ia te  lundlnga .
WEf-T BOUND the  Jo n e a  a rrlvea  R ockland  4 oO 
p . m. M ondaya and  T h u red a y a  from  M achaa|>ort 
and  leaves at 4.30 p . m  fo r P o r tla n d , a rr iv in g  
th e re  a t 11.00  p . n>., connec ting  w ith  th ro u g h  
tia ln a  for B oston . 25
G e o . F .  E v a n *. G en  M anager,
F . E . Bo o t iib t . G en . Pass . A gen t, P o r tlan d , Me.
B team era w ill leave P ie r  1, B a tte ry  P lace , N ew  
R ock land , C am den ,
B e lfast and  B angor.
Y o rk , T h u rsd a y s  a t 5 p .
BOSTON & BANGOR S. S. CO.
th e  NVeat and  S o u th , w e a re  In a  position  to  handle  
all th e  bualneaa  In tru s ted  to  u s  to  th e  e n tire  sa tis ­
fac tion  o f  o u r  p a tro n s , bo th  a# rega rds se rv ice  and 
i charges.
A ll com peting  ra te s  p ro m p tly  m et.
F o r  all p a rticu la r*  addreaa,
' ........  " 5*
SPRING ARRANGEMENT
Three T rips u Week.
C oir m en -lug Tueada> A p li l  4, 1699, B team era 
leave  R ock land  us follow s :
F o r  B oaton , T u es d ay s , T h u rsd ay  and  S a tu rd ay s  at 
(ab o u t)  7.00 p. m ., o r  upon  a rriva l of S team er 
from  Bangor.
F o r  C am deu , B elfast, S e a rsp o r t, B uckepo rt, W in - 
te rp o r t I la m p d e n  and B ango r, T oeeduye, T h u r s ­
days and  S a tu rd ay s  a t 5.00 a . rn. o r  upo n  a rriv a l 
of s te am er  from  Boston.
F o r  S ton lng ton , So. W i st H arb o r , N o . K aat H a r ­
b o r , Beal H arb o r  and  B ur I lu rb o r, T u esd ay s , 
T h u rsd a y s  and S a tu rd ay s , a t 5.00 a  m , o r  upon  
a rriva l o f s te am er from  B oaton .
R E T U R N IN G
F ro m  B oaton , M ondays, W ed n e sd ay s  and F r id a y s  
a t 5.00 p . in.
F ro m  B angor T u esd ay s , T h u rsd a y s  and  S a tu rd ay s  
at 2.00 p  rn , to uch ing  a t all landing- 
F ro m  B a r H arb o r, T u e s d a y s , T h u rsd ay #  a td  S a t­
u rd ay s  a t 1.00 p . m . to u c h in g  at in te rm ed ia te  I 
la nd ings.
F R A N K  8 . S H E R M A N , A gent, R ock land , j
C A L V IN  A U S T IN , O en ’l S u p t ., B oston .
W H . H . H IL L ,G e n e ra l  M anager, B oston . ;
K oc'klaird, Him h ill \  KUsworlh St lit.Co
S T E A M E R S
C A T H E R IN E ,
J U L IE T T E
a n d  RO E L A N D
Spring Schedule—In Effect April 4, 
until M ay xg.
W ill leave B. A B. S. S. C o. W h arf, R o c k la n d , ' 
T u esd ay  and  T h u rsd a y . upon  a rriva l of S te a m e r , 
from  B oston , for D ark  H arb o r , ‘ L ittle  D eer Is le , J 
H argenlvl! e , D eer Is le , Sed g w ic k , B rook lin , * 3ou tb  1 
B luehill and  B luehbl
R e tu rn in g  will leave B lueh ill, T u es d ay  and  | 
T h u rsd a y  at 1 1 s  m ., for tb e  above la nd ings.
L eave R ockland f r above  la nd ings, a lso S u rry  
a u d  E llsw o rth , S a lu rd ty s
R e tu rn in g  from  E llsw o rth , M ondays a t 7, stage  
to  S u r ry , Burry a t 7.30 a. m , fu r R ockland  via 
above land ings
tra n i re  connection  or 
h o u rs  o f  sa iling  in cases w here  unavo idab le  c ir ­
c um stance , such  as s to rm s  o r  o th t r  causes o f  d e ­
lay  re n d ic  It im possib le  to  c onform  to  above 
schedule .
O . A. C R O C K E T T , M anager, 
R o c k la n d , M e., M arch 81, 1899 26
Just for Fun!
Nice Pressed
$ 1 1 .0 0
THE FARM GARDEN
Thla Kuhjert Interestingly Discussed In 
the A pril Hoard B ulletin .
The botrd bulletin issued by the Maine * 
Board of Agriculture for April deals in a very 
interesting manner with ihe subject of the 
farm garden. We quote tbe introductory re­
marks as follows:
We call our readers’ attention, this month, 
to the farm garden, believing it to be one of 
the most important branches of our farm 
work. In order to get the most value from it, 
however, it should be considered a part of the 
regular work, not as a necessary evil, to be 
tolerated and tended when nothing else de­
mands attention.
Care in selecting the location, and laying 
out tbe grounds so as to secure a proper va­
riety of the garden crops, and to ensure its 
being handled to advantage and mostly by 
horse labor, will pay. The value of the prod­
ucts will be increased and the labor will be 
lessened. After considering the matter very 
carefully and taking in account our own 
experience a i well as the experience of others 
who have all their garden vegetables to buy, 
we believe we are safe in placing tbe value of 
a good garden to to an average family at one 
hundred dollars a year. To produce this val­
ue, in nutritious, palatable, healthful food, one 
can afford to put in quite an amount of labor 
and time.
We again reproduce a spraying calendar 
and a full list of insecticides and fungicides. 
We would especially call our readers’ atten­
tion to the statements in relation to white ar­
senic as a substitute for Paris green. We be­
lieve it worthy of a careful trial. Tbe neces­
sity for spraying orchards, potato fields and 
gardens as a preventive of blight and and 
other fungous diseases, becomes more evi­
dent each year. Tbe work of experiment 
stations and practical farmers give almost uni­
versally results which fully demonstrate this. 
Let all take note that it is by spraying and 
not by sprinkling thst good results are ob­
tained. I he material mutt be thrown in a 
fine spray, the finer the better; every particle 
of leaf, twig, and stalk must be covered.
We ask a careful perusal of the remarks of 
our correspondents, as well as of tbe spraying 
calendar and list of insecticides and fungi­
cides.
The next bulletin will be devoted to barn 
construction. We earnestly desire to secure 
plans and drawings of such barns as bave been 
recently built, which may combine modern 
conveniences with sach hygienic arrange­
ments as shall make them models for imita­
tion.
We ask all of our readers who may have, 
or know of, such barns, to give us brief, com­
prehensive descriptions of (hem, together with 
such plans and drawings as they may be able
to obtain.
M S.  a n o d y n eLiniment
C u re s  E v e r y  F o r m  o f  I n fla m m a tio n ; 
I N T E R N A L  a s  m u c h  a s  E X T E R N A L .
T he  rea l d a n g e r  f ro m  e v ery  kn o w n  a ilm e n t of 
m a n k in d  la c au se d  tiy  in f la m m a tio n . C u re  th e  In- 
f lam m atlon  an d  y on  c o n q u e r  th e  d isease . In flam ­
m ation  la m a n ife s te d  o u tw a rd ly  b y  re d n e ss , sw elling 
in d  h e a t. In w a rd ly  hy  con g estio n  o f th e  blood 
vessels, g row th  o f  u n h e a l th y  tis su e , p a in , f e v e r  and  
d ise ase ; a s  a s th m a , a b sc e s se s ,  b u rn s , b ru ise* , b ro n ­
ch itis. co lds, c oughs, c ro u p , c a ta r r h ,  c h an s , all form s 
^  th ro a t ,  la  g r ip p e , m u m p s , m u sc u la rso rc u css .
S aFES oOTH|HBS aTISFYING
O rig inated  by 
. 'n u l ila  rem edy  
un less i t  h a s  cu red
Per Ton
PORTLAND & ROCKLAND.
F i  &. O u a l i t y . < ^ r
* * * * *
C o a l . W o o d ,
Hason’s Supplies.
Fred R. Spear,
N O . 6 P A R K  S T ., R O C K L A N D , M E. 
T e le p h o n e  9-3
. ___iiT fam lly "i lls?  rSerlS not
to d a y  w h ic h  h a s  th e  con fidence  of 
he p ub lic  to  so g r e a t  a n  e x te n t  n s  th is  A nodyne. 
O u r  B o o k  on  I N F L A M M A T I O N  M a ile d  f re e .
Tin* IkK-tor’s s igna tu re  a n d  directions on every bottle, 
gold by all BrogglsU . Price, 35 cents. 81* bottles, 8-00. 
V & JO HNSON* C O . O  Custom Ilouse8 t.. Boston, Maw.
I  “ B e s t  L i v e r  P i l l  M a d o .”
arsons’ P i l l s
b i l i o u s n e s s  and  s i c k  h e n d s r h e ,
p la in ts . T heyexpe! All im purities  
Je llcatc w om en find re lie f  from  
using  them . P ric e  25 c t* .: flve #1.00. P a m p h le t fri 
‘  .J O H N --------------- --------- ‘
Pos itive ly  c 
liv e r  and  bo
the  blood.
fT si^ U SO N  & C O * 23 C ustom  H o u se  S t., B oston.
Dr. Rowland J. VVasgatt,
H ouse fo rm erly  occupied  by th e  la te  D r. Cole. 
2 3 S I  M M E K S T . ,  R O C K L A N D , M E .
n ., 1 to 8 and  7 to  8 p n
I N L A N D  R O U T E
M ERRYCO N  E A C
I .  K . A R C H IB A L D , M aster,
L eaves P o r tla n d  T u e s d a y , T h u rsd ay  and  S alur- 
u a y , P o r tlan d  l 'le r  a t 6.30 and  Boaton Boat W h arf  
a t 7 a . m ., for R o c k la n d , touch ing  a t B oothbay  
H a rb o r , N ew  H arb o r , R ound  P ood , M cdom ak, 
F r ie n d sh ip , P o r t  C lyde  aud  T e n a n t 's  I lu rb o r  a r ­
r iv ing  in  seuson to  count ct w ith  S tea m er  fo r 
B oaton.
L eaves R ockland  M onday , W ednesday  a u d  F ri- 
d a y , T U laon 'e  W h ir f ,  a t  6 .80 a . m ,  fo r P o r tlan d , 
m ak ing  w ay  land ings ua above, a rriv in g  iu  season  
to  connect w ith  th e  B oston  and N ew  Y o rk  S tea m ­
e rs  th e  cutue night
CONNKcTloNh m ade a t R ockland  th e  fo llow ing  
m o rn in g  w ith  s team ers  for B elfast, C astlne , B u c k s- 
p o r t and  B a n g o r ; Islt-aboro, D eer Is le , S edgw ick , 
B ro o k lin , B lueh ill a n d  E llsw o r th ; V lualhuven , 
G re e u 'a  L and ing , S w a n ’s Is la n d , Bouthw eat H a r ­
b o r, N o rth ea st H arb o r a n d  Bar H arbo r.
4 9 »T lm c T ab le  sub jec t to  change.
O . 8 . A T W O O D , A gen t, P o rtlan d  P ie r .
J . R .  F L Y K , A g en t, T lllao a 's  W harf.
Vinaihaven & Rockland Steamboat Co,
W . V . H A N SCO M , M. D., 
f  Surgeon  §
------- Office 29 Park St.
H O U R S —U n til 9 u . in ., 1.30 to  4, and  7 to  8 i>. m  , 
T e l e p h o n e . _______________________w *
L. F. 8TARRETT.
:• I ;  A  W  V I ' . K ;
407 Main Street, • • ROCKLAND
A . J .  K iu ik in k  Kd w a k d  A . HUTl-tS
A. J. ERSKINE & CO.,
-: Fire Insurance Agency, :•
ilT  M A W  B T K K K T , R O C K L A N D , SIS
O tlloe, rcur room  over R ockland  N a t 'l  B ank . 
L eading  A m e ric an  and  E ng lish  F ire  lusuruuev  
C om panies rep rese n te d .
T ra v e le rs ’ A cc tdeu l In su ra n ce  Lout puny , of H art 
o rd . C onn.
C . C .  M OFFITT,
I l e a l  / ' . s t a t e  e i g e n  I ,
A INSURANCE BROKER.
F O R  S A L E - T w o  farm s, c ity  lo ts  an d  dw ell 
Ing  L ouses. T enem en t*  and c ilices to  rcL t 103
362 Main Street. - Rockland
HOTEL CLAREMONT,
C -  S .  P E A S E ,  P r o p r i e t o r .
COM. C U U t.D M  AMO Mamomio Bt u a i t i ,
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
Stmington and Swan', niand Line County Treasurer's Notice.
b T fiL  Y IN  A L U  A  V E X  L eaves t» w an ’s Is la n d  at , T h e  C oun ty  T re a su re r  w ill he a t hi* office In the  
1., S to n ln g to n  a t * 18 a  rn ., an d  N o rth  | C o u rt H ouao a t R ock laud  to  receive  m oneys aud 
f  b ills  on  the  th ird  W edneeday  of each  m o u th .
T H E  D I R E C T  K O I  T E  B E T W E E N
lUi’klutid, Hurricane l-land, Yltml- 
Dawn, NoriD Haven, Muningtnu and 
S w an ’s Island.
g  A r r a u
c e p t s d -
V IN A L H A V K N  L IN E
t s T l i .  G O V . H O D  W E L L  L eases V lne lbaveu  at 
7 a . ur. and  S p . in ., fo r l iu n lc o n e  is le  and  R o c k ­
la n d . R e tu rn in g , leaves R ockland  a t  9 8u * ui. 
and  4 30 p . m  , fo r H u n ic s b e  Isle  a n d  V iual-
£ a » eu  a t  8-16 a . 1 
leaves R ock land  at 
b louU ig lon  a u d  a * a
2 p in , fo r N o rth  H aven , 
u’s  Is la n d .
W U I T E .G e o ’l M anager. 
Rockland, Me., March 26. Isw 26
S. W. JO N ES ,
IRONFOUNDRY.
Light Iron Caztingz a Specialty.
DAAXXX IM
M a s s e y  P l o t s * .
C u l U v s t s r s  m u d  U s r r u e a ,
O s t u r n s  M o w in g  M a c h l a w ,
H a k e s  ward T s d d s i s
A gs-ociai line o I  re p a irs  a n d  t a ta r v e  f o r i t *  a t  0 
S O I T B  m i o i .  M l .
p ‘L c a lan d , J a
' ||. B. COOK, 
T re a a u re r  o f  K nox  C oun ty .
J . R . R a k es . O . C . Cross.
COCHRAN, BAKER ACROSS
t  ire , Life S A u iitm l lio tu ra iu r.
T h e  D Ideal In su ra n ce  A gency  in M aine.
494 M A IN  S T R E E T  R O C K L A h 1>.
r Z C N S U M P T I O N
The Knox county communications this 
month are as follows:
Owl's H ead—I am getting interested in 
tbe production of small fruits. 1 have straw­
berries, raspberries, currants and gooseberries, 
and have set a few grape vines. I sent to 
the Lenox Sprayer Company of Pittsfield, 
Mass., last year and got a nice little knap­
sack sprayer at a cost of $2. I would advise 
anyone who desires to get posted on fruit 
culture to subscribe for Green’s Fruit Grower 
published in Rochester, N. Y.
B. A. E m ery. 
T homaston -  There was nothing unusual 
in my garden work last year except tbe use 
of nitrate of soda, of which 1 bought 100 
pounds and used about 60, which more than 
paid for the whole. I put about a table- 
spoonlul, a little rounded, to the hill, well 
spread, either at planting or after the plants 
were up. It bad a notable effect, especially 
upon vines. Two bills of the squashes were 
not treated to nitrate of soda, for which they 
showed their resentment from start to finish, 
for they came up with leaves about two-thirds 
as large as the others, and were less able to 
resist insects and were behind all the season. 
Tbe cucumbers had two light applications, 
one at planting, the other when Ihe vines be­
gan to run. The last should bave been spread 
further from the stalks for the roots to pick 
up later, for the leaves here and there turned 
white and some plants died outright, but after 
awhile they grew rapidly and were a mass of 
vines, which produced a heavy yield of 
cucumbers. All crops had the usual amount 
of manure when planted.
E rastus L ermond.
WARREN—Gardening is our line of work. 
The weather seema to be backward so far 
this spring. All early stuff has to be brought 
along by aititicial heat. March bad but very 
little sun. Among the newer vegetable crops 
that bave not been used in this vicinity until 
recently, 1 find kale and Swiss chard to fie 
of value to those who care for greens. Kale 
is of the cabbage family, cultivated for the 
leaves, which are used as greens. It is 
started in the hot bed and set in tbe open 
ground at about tfie distance of cabbages If 
the leaves are picked while green and tender 
it will produce a succession of leaves from 
June to September, and even later when there 
is not a veiy heavy freeze. Chard is planted 
in the drill similar to the method of planting 
beets, only thinning to rather a greater dis­
tance apart than for beets. Tbe tops resem­
ble beet greens, only as they bave been pro­
duced for the tops, the strength of tbe plant 
goes to leaves, which grow more vigorously, 
and are not attacked by insects so much as 
the ordinary beet leaves are. I shall await 
returns from this bulletin with interest.
A. P. Starrktt.
Washington—I n this section the vegetable 
garden is depended upon as much as any 
other pait of tbe farm, for good healthful 
food. Many people plant twice as large a 
garden as they can care for, consequently 
gardening with them is net profitable; then 
again, there are so many poor seeds sold that 
gardens are a failure from this cause. It is 
not so much what is paid for the seeds, but 
by the time you are certain your seeds are not 
coming it is t jo late to plant some seeds over 
again. I have always failed on carrots. 
Whether I don't get the best variety or 
whether I don't know bow to raise them, 1 
bave been unable to decide. Will you please 
give me some information on carrots? W. K.
Overlook.
Note—Tbe carrot is a very valuable root 
for stock feeding. It is usually quite hardy 
and is therefore easly raised. The improved 
Long Orange, and Half-long Scarlet are 
among tbe hot varieties, although some ol 
tbe newer varieties are considered valuable 
for general use. The best soil on which to 
grow carrots is a light, somewhat deep, sandy 
loam. It should not be very wet acd still 
should be capable of withstanding drought. 
U should be made quite rich with manure 
that is somewhat decomposed; this should 
be well worked into the soil, if it is not, it 
will tend to cause crooked and ill shaped 
roc is.
Tbe land should be plowed deeply and tbe 
surface thoroughly fined. If  the seed is 
soaked for a day in wairn water and then 
rolled in plaster before sowing, the plants will 
come up stronger and tuay be weeded and 
thinned to better advantage. The seed should 
not be more than one year eld, as older seed 
cannot be depended upon to germinate. The 
carrot is not subject to depredations by insects, 
and if tbe general conditions noted above arc 
observed we believe you will succeed in raia 
ing a good crop.— Secretary.
A little life may be suer Diced to a sudden 
»u*ck of croup, if you don't bave Dr. Thom­
as’ Lclectiic Oil on band for tbe emergency.
OBIT UARY
Our community has been taddened by the 
death of Fiank P. Conant, who passed away 
at his home in North Hope, April 20, after an 
illness of short duration in which be suffered 
much. His age was 52 years and 5 months. 
He was a son of the late Isaac and Sarah 
Conant of this place. Mr. Conant will be 
greatly missed in his family and a large circle 
of friends with whom he associated. He was 
much attached to the Order of Odd Fellows, 
of which he was a fatbful member, having 
filled the highest office for several terms, l ie  
was married 27 years ago to Miss Ellen Phil- 
brick and had resided upon tbe same farm un­
til his death. Three children, I. Merrill, of 
Clark’s Island, Ralph aDd Annie Maud, 
blessed this union, all of whom with his wife 
survive him. They have the deepest sympa­
thy of their friends, in this their hour of af 
fliction. Two sisters, Mrs! Daniel Hall and 
another in Massachusetts and many relatives 
are left to mourn his loss. Tbe funeral oc 
curred at his late home on Sunday, Rev. Mr. 
Jenkins of Appleton officiating. Three beau­
tiful hymns appropriate ro the occasion were 
sung after which tbe Odd Fellows performed 
the last solemn rites at the home. There were 
many present and beautiful If jwers were piled 
upon tbe casket. A large pillow of roses and 
easter lilies, with the word Father in purple 
immortelles from tbe sons, was placed on a 
stand at the bead, a beautiful wreath of mixed 
flowers from relatives in Haverhill, Mass., a 
bouquet of white pinks from Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wilson of Rockland, bouquet of caila 
lilies from W. O. Hewett and Mis. E. P. Fro- 
hock of Rockland, cut flowers from Mrs. F. S. 
Pnilbrick of West Rockpoit, caila lilies from 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F . Bryant of Searsmont, box 
of cut flowers from Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Pease 
of Appleton, cut flowers from Mrs. Andrew 
Brown, wreath of flowers from Miss Dora 
Heal and cut flowers from Mts. Jennie Mcln- 
nis of Appleton. The interment was in Hope 
cemetery.
ON RECEIPT OF $t.oo
(Stating price of House you arc thinking of Building), 
we will send postage paid our latest Books size 
1 1  x 1 e inches containingmW r  : 5 0  N F W  BUILDING DESIGNS
cf 1 :c Cost you want, to study and make selections from.
N E W
B U I L D I N G
D E S I G N S
FOR
E * ta b lis h e d  1877.
01de«t, I .n rp e s t  a n d  L e n d in g  A rc h ite c tu ra l 
A sso c ia t io n  in  tlic  U n ite d  S ta te * . 
Publishers...
“ S H O P P E L L '3  M O D E R N  H O U S E S .”
17.000 H o m e s  e re c te d  f ro m  o u r  P la tt s  in22 y e a r s .
70.000 B o o k s  on  M o d e rn  I .o w  C ost H o u se s
so ld  u u n u a lly .
S O L E  A R C H IT E C T S  
G U A R A N T E E IN G  THHIK E S T IM A T E S
-v-%-
H A V E  Y O U  R E A D  M R . L E IG H T O N ’S  
A R T IC L E S  O N  a r c h i t e c t u r e , 
R U N N IN G  W E E K L Y  IN  T H IS  
P A P E R  ?
Each design is new and up-to-date and is shown in large perspec­
tive views (size 6 x 9 inches), together with floor plans giving size and 
arrangement of rooms. Full description, width and depth of house, 
heights of stories, exterior and interior materials and finish, suggestions 
and selections for colors in painting, accommodations, feasible modifica­
tions, etc., etc., and
GUARANTEED COST TO BUILD.
Working plans, specifications, detail drawings, etc., also furnished for 
any design you select. Special designs prepared after your own rough 
sketches and memoranda if desired.
s a t i s f a c t i o n  g u a r a n t e e d . c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  i n v i t e d .
if found  
n satlsfactoryReturnable and Money Refunded „
ADDRESS,
H ention ing  th is  Paper,
CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING PLAN A SS ’N,
A R C H IT E C T S,
203 Broadway, N. Y. City, N. Y.
The New Falmouth Hotel, PORTLAND,
M E .
The m ost beautifu lly  furnished hotel east o f Boston, 
location .100 Rooms at $2 SO per day. Cars pass the door.
E verv  m odern Im p ro vem en t; central
S t ro n g  u r m k i s  D e a th
TESTS PATIENCE
T h e  M o s t  T u t  l e n t  P e o p l e  M u * t  S h o w  A n ­
n o y a n c e  a t  T im e * .
Nothing spoils a good disposition quicker.
Nothing taxes a m in’s patience.
Like an itchiness of tbe skin.
Itching piles almost drive you crazy.
All day it makes you miserable.
All night it keeps you awake.
Itch, itch, itch, with no relief.
Just the same with Eczema.
Can hardly keep from scratching it,
You would do so but you know it makes it 
worse. Such miseries are daily decreaiing.
People are learning they can be cured.
Learning tbe merit of Doan’s Ointment.
Plenty of proof that Doan’s Ointment will 
cure
Piles, Eczema or any Itchiness of the skin.
Read the testimony of a Rolkland citizen.
Mrs. Hamblin of 686 Main St., says: “ Ec­
zema troubled me for about two years, 
used salves and ointment but got little or no 
benefit from them. 1 saw Doan’s ointment 
advertised and although I had little faith in 
it I got a box at Donahue’s drug store. After 
using it a few days I was surprised as well 
as pleased to see that it was benefiting 
and I continued tbe treatment. 1 received 
more benefit from Doan's Ointment than any­
thing else I ever tried. You c»n refer to me 
as having used Doan’s Ointment with good 
results. Evervone should recommend a med­
icine from which they receive good for the 
benefit of others who are troubled likewise.
Doan’s Ointment for sale by all dealer*, 
sent by mail on receipt of puce Dy Foster- 
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y ., sole agents. 
Price 50 cenia per box.
U1 bave been 23 years on thia spot,” said 
Hon. Ira H. Randall,manager of the Augusta 
lumber company, “ and I never saw it look so 
well for tbe lumber business as it dues this 
spring." This seems to be tbe feeling through­
out Kennebec lumbering circles. For two 
years tbe supply of manufactured lumber 
greatly exceeded the demand, but now there 
is not near enough, Mr. Randall says. Mills 
on the Kennebec and Penobecot for 
weeks, be states, bave been fiojded with 
lumber order! from Boston and New York.
D R. C H A R C O T ’S  T O N IC  T A B LET S
nre  tin* only positively g u a ra n tee d  rem edy for the 
D rink H atd t, Kvi volumes* anil M elancholy caused 
i»y m i ..iitf tit Ink.
W K  i H 'A H A K T K E  F O l  I t  1 IO X K M
to  cu re  any  rase  w ith  11 positive **l («#-•> j i i i i t r -  
a n t e #  or refund  th e  money, ami to destroy Uie 
appetite  fo r In tox icating  liquors.
THE TABLETS CAN BE GIVEN WITHOUT 
kNOWLEDGE OF THE PATIENT.
STRONG DRINK S K ' K iK K W S S f S
of 810.u0 w e will m all you f o u r  f4 ] boxes mid posi­
tive  w r i t t e n  g i i n r i t n t e r  to  cur© o r refund  
fo u r  m oney. S ingle boxes |3 .00.
New Rockport Town Ordinance
A t th e  a n n u a l tow n  m eeting  o f  the  tow n  of Itock- 
p o r t, h e ld  M onday , klurch  20, 1899, u n d e r  A rticle  
1  th e  fo llow ing  by-law  and  o rd in an c e  wuh a d o p ted  : 
"S ect. 1. T h e  fo llow ing  s tre e ts  o r  rouds are  
h e reby  se t a p a r t and  designated  as th e  s tr e e ts  ove r 
and unou  w h ich  lim e *tone m ay  he tran sp o rt!  d  on 
w h esfs , w hero th e  load exclu sive  of c a r t ,  w agon  o r 
veh icle  exceed* tw en ty -five  h u n d red  (2,600 lbs.) 
p o unds, from  Bim onton C o rn e r  q u a rr ie s  to  Itock- 
p o r t, to  w i t : B eg inn ing  a t a  p o in t on  C om m ercial 
s tre e t, w here  it  1* In tersec ted  by W est s tre e t, 
thence  ou  and  over W est s tr e e t ,  to  w here  it  Is In- 
trim -, Utl by C ross s tr e e t,  uenr J .  W . In g ra liu m ’* 
house , thence  over C ross s tr e e t p a s t th e  la te  D aniel 
M elvin’s house  o r p lace  to  M uin s tre e t, th ence  over 
Muin s tr e e t to  the  B lm outou  C orne r lim e stone  
q u a r r b * In s a id  lto c k p o r t. A ud  a ll p e rso n s uru 
p ro h ib ite d  from  using  any o th e r  s tr e e t o r  road  lead 
Ing from  sa id  lto c k p o r t V illage  to  tb e  B lm onton 
C orne r lim e atone q u a rr ie s , fo r the  purpose*  afore- 
■uld; a u d  an y  p e rso n  engaged  in  tra n s p o rtin g  liiue 
s tone  ou  w h ee ls  o r  o th e r  m u te r is l o f  the  w eigh t 
a fo resa id , on w heels, u s iu g  any  o th e r  s tiu e t or 
ro a d , sha ll bo flood no t less than  tw o  n o r  m ore 
than  live d o lla rs  fo r cuch o tfence, to  ho recovered 
by c om plain t, to th e  use  o f  th e  tow n  o f lto c k p o rt. 
T h is  net sbull no t a p p ly  to  veh icles c u rry lug  tha t 
w eigh t hav ing  s lx -lncb  tire*  ou  w heels ”
‘‘S e c t . 2. T h e  o w ner o f  any  team  d riv en  by 
h im self  o r  h is s e n  uu l w ho shull neg lec t to p ic k  up 
Hme s to n e  w hich  fall* from  th e  load In to  the  s tre e t 
sh a ll he su b je c t to  tb e  flue u foresu ld  ou  co inp lu ln t 
o f the  office is  a foresa id .
“ ttlCT. 3. The Highway Surveyor* ut d Street 
Commissioner or Couimlsslouers uf said ltockport irosecute nil persons via-
W IL L A B D  C. r O U L E B , D iu p g 't t ,  f o ie  A g en t. 
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
TO th e  H onorab le , th e  .fudge  of the  P ro b a te  C o u rt fi: and  for th e  C oun ty  o f K nox . 
R espectfu lly  R e p re se n te d . S. F o s te r  of lto c k p o r t,  
A d m in is tra to r  o f  the  e s ta te  o f  N an c y  T lld e n , late 
o f  lto c k p o r t In said C o u n ty , deceased . In te s ta te , 
th a t sa id  N ancy  T lld e n  a t the  tim e  o f  h e r  decease  
is th e  o w ner o f c e i ta l t i  rea l e sta te  s itu a te d  Ir. th e  
A'n o f  lto c k p o r t, C ounty  o f K nox  and S la te  o f  
M alno bounded  and  described  us fo llow s, v iz : 
B eg inn ing  on Iho n o r th e r ly  s ide  o f th e  Beech IIill 
road  on  lurid o f doh n  W . b h lh le s ; tl 
by sa id  Bbihles land abou t flve rod 
thence  easte rly  p a ra lle l w ith  sa id  1 
rods to  a c o rn e r; thence  so u th e r ly  by  Innd o f  sa id  
B hlh les about flve rod* to  suld road  ; lh e n ce  w es te r ly  
hy  sa id  road a b o u t s ix  rods to  land o f  sa id  B hlblen, 
the  place  o f be g in n in g . A lso  one  o th e r  lo t o r  p a r ­
cel o f  land s itu a te d  In said l to c k p o r t u rd  described  
us lfo llo w s , to  w it :  B eginning a t th e  so u th  east 
c o rn e r  of land o f  suld J o h n  W . B h lh les; thence  
n o rth e rly  to  land  of suld Bbihles and  land  o f A. B. 
C onic, e igh ty  rods to  lund of F . H u nson ; thence  
e as te r ly  to sa id  H anson l in d ,  abou t th re e  und one- 
half rods to  land  o f G ard n er , thence  so u th e r ly  hy  
lund o f G ard n er  e igh ty  rods to  lund o f  J o h n  \V . 
B b ih les; thence  w esterly  hy  suld B h lb lts  Isnd th ree  
and  one-hall rods to  the  p lace  o f  beg inn ing , c o n ­
ta in in g  abou t th ree  and  one-lm lf a c res . T h a t th e  
d e h ts o f  thedcccuscd  as nearly  as cuu be a sce rta ined  
a m o u n t to  #92'); and  the  e x penses o f  sa le , and o f 
udm ln lstra tlon  to  #50; am oun ting  In g ll to  #970; 
th a t th e  p e rso n a l cstn te  i* $0009; th a t  the  pe rsouul 
e s ta te  Is th e re fo re  insufficien t to  pa y  the  d e b ts  o f  
th e  d eceased , and  e x penses o f  sa le  an d  a dm ln lstiu - 
tlou , and  it is necessary  for th u t p u rp o se  to  sell 
som e p a rt o f the  rea l e s ta te  to  ru ise  the  sum  of 
#970
1 h e re b y  In stru cte d  to  o n  
luting  th is  B y-L aw  and  O rd in an c e .'
“ T h is  B y-L aw  and  O rd inance  sha ll lake
A p ri l 10, A . 1). 1399."
effect
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PUKD W. ANDREWS,
.1. W . 1N G K A IIA M ,
O T IS  A . F IS K K ,
S electm en  of lto c k p o r t.
H o w ’s T h i s
We ofler One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. C H E N E Y  & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
W« the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga­
tions made by their firm.
West &. T kuax,Wholesale Druggists,Toledo,O 
Waldinc, K innan Makvin , Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act­
ing directly upon tbe blood and mucous sur­
faces of tbe system. Price 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
T U B A B U K Y  D K P A B T M E N T .
O r r i t E  o r  C o m p t k o l l e k  o f  T in t  C u e k i k c y ,  1 
W a &u i n u t o n , J». C . .
fcjt p u rub t-r  (HI), H97. )
W here** , by  s a tis fac to ry  cvldetu-u p rese n te d  to 
the  und ersig n ed  it has  het-u m ade lo  sp p e u r  tha t 
“ 'i he  N o rth  N allo u al B unk o f  liock luD ii,"  iu ihe 
C ity o f  R oc k la n d , In th e  C oun ty  o f K nox , and 
s ta te  o f  M aine, has com p lied  w ith  a ll  the p ro v is io n s  
of the  “ A c t of C ong ress  to  euuble  N ational Buuklng 
A ssoc ia tions to  ex ten d  th e ir  c o rpo ra te  ex istence  
and  for o th e r  p u rp o se s ,’* app roved  J u ly  12U», 1882. 
N ow  th e re fo re  1, G eo rge  M. Collin , D epu ty  and
■ peclded  iu Its am ended
_________________ ____ll * “  _1 ‘....*
ness ou Beple iubet 6,1917.
In  tesiiu tu o y  w h ereo f  w llu r s s  ruy n su u  kuu ocm  
of office th is  U lx th d sy  o f S ep tem b er lbe7.
ibxxi.1  G K O  M C O F F IN .
D epu ty  and  A cting  C om ptro ller  o f the  C urrency .
of su ld  real e sta te  us Is necessary  to  p a y  suld d e b ts  
and  expenses o f  sale und o f  a d m in is tra tio n .
D ated  18th day  of A p ril A . D ., 1899.
J .  B. FOB I’K U , A d m in is tra to r .
K N O X  C O U N T Y .—In P ro b a te  C o u rt, held ut
K oekluud , on the  e ig h tee n th  d a y  o f  A p ri l , 1899.
O n th e  pe titio n , a fo resa id , O h u k k k d , T h a t notice  
be given , hy  p u b lish in g  u copy  o l sa id  p e titio n , 
w ith  th is  o rd e r  th e re o n , once  a w eek  for 
th ree  w io k s  successively , p r io r  to  tb e  th ird  
T u esd ay  of May n e x t, In T ho  C o u r ie r  U uxelte, 
it uew spapu r p rin te d  in  H ocklaud , th u t all p ersona 
in te reste d  m ay  a tte n d  ut a  C o u r t o f  P ro b a te  then  
to l e  held in  U ocklund . and  show  c au se , If any , 
w hy  th e  p ra y e r  o f  sa id  pe titio n  sh o u ld  n o t ho 
g ran te d
33-57 C . E . M K B K K V m  , Ju d g e .
A tr u e  copy of pe titio n  and  o rd e r  th e re  j i i .
A tte s t :  K k w a u i* K . G o u i. " ,  R e g is te r .
T U B
New York World,
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.
Practically a Daily at the price o f  a 
Weekly.
I T h e  s tr ik in g  uml Im uortuu t e v en ts  o f the  lust 
y e a r  have t stub  Ished the  o v e rw helm ing  v a lue  of 
I T i i e  T u u ic k -a -W b k k  W o u l d  to  every  re a d e r .  
F o r  an a lm ost uom ln  tl sum  It lias k* p t  lie su b ­
sc rib e rs  Inform ed of th e  p ro g re ss  o f s i .  o u r w ars 
um l, m oreover, hus r e p o r t!d  them  us p ro m p tly  and  
fu lly  us If It w ere a dully  W ith  o u r  iu tu re s ls  still 
e x ten d in g  tb ro u g b o u l the  w orld , w ith  o u r  tro o p s  
op i ru ling  lu  the  P h l lp p lu e s ,  and  th e  g n a t  Pr>»l- 
d e u tia l cam pa ign , loo , a t hand , its vulus Is fu rth e r  
inc reased
T h u  m o tto  o f T h e  T h e r e  a  W e e k  W o u l d  Is 
im provem en t I t  s tr iv e s each y e a r to  be b e tter  
th a n  It w as the  y e a r  be fore, and p u b lic  confidence  
in i t  U sbow u  by th e  fact th a t it  now  c ircu la tes  
m ore  tbuu tw ice  ua m any n a p ers  every  w eek us any  
o th e r  n e w sp a p er, no t u du lly ,p u b lish e d  iu  A m erica .
W e offer Ibis uu tq u u le d  uew spupi-r and T h e  
C o t  n ik i i  G a z e t t e  to g e th e r  one  y e a r  fo r #2 65.
T h e  reg u la r su h s c i ip t l ju  p rice  o f tb e  tw o p ip e rs  
Is #3  00.
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
r p O  tho H ouoruhle, tho Ju d g e  o f  tho |P ro b a te  
.1  C o u r t In and  fo r tho C o u n ty  o f  K nox .
I le sp ec tfu lly  rep resen t*  I ). II G lldden  of V in a i­
h a ven , a d m in is tra to r  o f  th e  e s ta te  o f R ich a rd  A . 
S m ith , Into o f  V inaihaven  In *nld c o u n ty , deceased , 
te s ta te ,  th a t sa id  H lchurd A . S m ith  a t the  tim e  of 
h is  decciiHo w as the  o w n er  o f  certu ln  rea l e sta te  
Hltuutcd In sa id  V inaihaven  b ounded  and  described  
as fo llo w s, viz  : S itua ted  on th e  cas t sldo  o f  tho 
h ig h w a y , lead ing  to  D avis Inland  iu V inaihaven , 
M o., and  bounded  on  th e  n o r th  and ru s t  by  land  o f  
ui m u ucvvu  u m  *L P* A rn ib ru s t , on  ih e  so u th  a n d  w e s t by land o f  
• thence  n n r th c r lv  1 1  K - R obert*  a n d  tho  afo resa id  h ig h w ay , tho  sumo 
b e ln r  1.9 o f th e  e . ta .e  o f th e  la te  F ra n k lin  Bm llh 
kl ro tid  about . ! i  u n i" !  k ted . I n d u d ln ,  Ihe b u ild in g  th e re o n . T h a t 
th e  d e b ts  o f  Iho deceased  a* nearly  a* can  ho ascer- 
ta lded  Kmount to  #16u; and  th e  e x p eu se s o f  salo, 
anil o f a d m in is tra tio n  to #15; a m o u n tin g  In all t-> 
#165; th u t the  p e rso n a l e sta te  Is th e re fo re  Insuffi­
c ie n t to  pay th e  d e b ts  o f  th e  deceased , and  ex . 
ponseu  or salo and  u d m ln ls lru 'lo n , a> d It Is nece*- 
s a ry  fo r  th a t p u rp o se  to  se ll som e  p a r t  o f  th e  real 
e s ta te  to  raise  th e  Hum of #165.
W h ere fo re  y o u r p e titio n e r  p ruys th a t he  m ay  be 
licensed  to  sell and  convey ut p rlvu lu  sale so m uch  
o f  sa id  reul ostuto ua la necessary  to  pay  sa id  de b ts , 
a n d  e xpenses o f  sa le  and o f  a d m in is tra tio n .
D ated  a t R ock luud , te th  day  1 1 A p ril, A . I>. 1*99.
D . H . U L 1 D D E N .
K N O X  C O U N T Y —I n  P ro b a te  C o u rt,h e ld  a t  Rock- 
land , on  the  e ig h tee n th  day o f A p ri l , 189*. 
i in th e  fo rego ing  p e titio n —O b d b b e d ,  T h a t  no tice  
he g iven ,hy  p u b lish in g  a copy th e re o f  and of th is  o r ­
d e r, th reo  week* successive ly ,p rio r to  th e  th ird  T u es -  
d a y  o f  M ay ni-xl, In th e  C ourlc r-O axc tte  a ne w s­
p a p e r  p r in te d  lu R ockland th a t a ll p e rso n s  In terested  
m ay  a tten d  u t  u C o u rt o f  P ro b a te , th e n  to he held 
lu  R oc k la u d , und show  cause , If a n y , w h y  th e  
p r u je r  o f  su ld  p e titio n  sh o u ld  not be g rau te d . 
*3-35-37 C . H. M E S E R V E Y , J u d g e .
A tru e  copy  o f th e  peU tlon and  o rd e r  th e re o n .
b r s i u  O  f l r l u g i  i t v l i c f  
to  lh« coffee d r in k e r .  Coffee d rin k in g  is a  h a b it 
th a l is u n ive rsa lly  in d u lg e d  In a n d  a lm o s t s s  u n i­
versally  In ju rious l i s t *  y ou  tr ie d  G ra in  O ?  I l  is 
oimoai like  coffee b u t ihe  i-tfcci# a re  iu s l  ihe  o p p o ­
s ite . Coffee up se ts  th e  s to m ac h , ru in s  Ihe  digea 
lion affects th e  h e a r t and d is tu rb #  th e  w hole  asr* 
vou* q sU 'U i. G ra ta  U to u ts  up  th e  s tom ach , a id s  
d igestion  >nU s tre n g th ! n s  the  n e rves. T h e re  is 
no th ing  h u t  n o u r ish m e n t In G ra ln -0  I t  c an ’t he 
other wise 16 and  26c. p e r  package
THE KEELbY INSTITUTE
NORTH CONWAY. N. H-
T hu  L es lie  E- Kec ley R em ed ies have been used 
fo r the  past s ix  years , under th e  d irec tio n  o f  ou r 
ow n sk il lfu l physic ian  w ith  phenom ena l re su lts .
The Liquor and Morphine 
Habits and Nervous Dis­
eases Permanently Lured.
H otel first i laa# in  a p p o in tm e n ts , tileam  heal In 
e v e r / ro o m —e xclusively  fo r p a tien ts , de lig h tfu lly  
s itu a te d  am ong th e  m oun ta lu s- W ate r  from  m oun- 
laln  sp r in g s  cele b ra te d  fo r p u r ity . P e rfe c t real, 
re ti re m e n t and  privacy . D eecripU ve book  free . 
A d d re ss
J. K. KEATING, D anager,
i M  N O R T H  C O N W A Y . N. H .
Valuable 
Drug Business 
For Sale
1 offer fo r sa le  m y d rug  b u s 'u is*  a t  890 M ain 
f t - .  R ockland . Me T h is  buslues# ho# been  cetab- 
lighed  hu t th ir te en  ye a rs  ye t il  bos no p e e r  lu th is  
sec tion  o f  the  s ta le  I t  Is a go lden  o | p o r lu u lty  
e ith er a s a  p rivate  p u rch a se  or a s  uu investm en t 
I t  1* well e stab lish ed , is generally  conceded  to  he 
one  o f th e  best d ru g  aiore* in th is  reg ion , and  ha* 
an excellentl>  c lea n  rep u ta tio n , n o tw ith s tan d in g  
th e  m any unk ind  reflections m ade hy the  venom ous 
tongues o f tbe  e nv ious, and  those  less successfu l iu 
b u siness , (o r a n y th in g  else.) T o  an y o n e  w ho 
w ould devolo one -ha lf  the  a iteu i lo u  lo  il  th a t i l  has 
received lu th e  past i l  w ould r e tu ru  a  r ich  h a rv est. 
I t  w ill he so ld , because  the  c lose c o n finem en t, over 
w o rk , too c o u stan t a pp lica tion  to  business , w ith o u t 
rea l o r  d ive rs ion , fo r a  pe riod  of tw e n ty  y e a rs , have  
und e rm in ed  my h e a lth , aud  it  h a s  becom e im p e ra ­
tive In o rd e r  to u g u lu  It to have  a  p ro longed  rest. 
N o  a tten tio n  w ill he pa id  u> co rresp o n d e n ce  a t 
p rese n t. T o  any  w ho w ould w ish lo  m ake  a  (a sh  
p u rch a se  1  w ould  say  com e lu a u d  ta lk  w ith  m e.
W. J. COAKLEY.
A t t e s t  : E d w a iid  K . G ou l d , R eg iste r .
K N O X  C O U N T Y .—In  C o u r t o f P ro b a te  held ol 
R ockland , on  th e  e ig h tee n th  da y  o f  A p ri l, 
IIM .
K. C . W h iltc m o rc , a ilm in lstru to i on  th e  e state  o f 
T h eo d o re  F . \ \  hit©, la e of W arren  In su ld  coun ty , 
d e re u sed , hav ing  p rese n te d  h is linal a ccoun t o f a d ­
m in is tra tio n  o f sa id  e s ta te  fo- a llo w an c e:
O rdered , T h a t  no tice  th e re o f  he given th re e  w eeks 
successive ly , In T h e  C ourie r-G azette , p rin te d  In
sh o u ld  no t he allow ed .
C . K. M E S E R V E Y , Ju d g e .
A tr u e  c o p y , - A t t e s t :
33.37 E d w s h d  K . Gould, R eg iste r .
K N O X  C O U N T Y .- I i  
R ock lund  ou  the  >
1B99.
b u rah  M. R ust, uuu rd ian  o f  J .  O sca r R u s t und 
G eo rg ia  A . R u st, m in o rs , o f  R o c k p o r t In said 
c o u u ty , hav ing  p resen ted  h e r  secoud  accoun t of 
g u a rd ia n sh ip  of sa id  w ard s  fu r allow ance :
OiiDKHKD, T h a t notice  th e re o f  be g iven , th ree  
w eeks successive ly , lu T b e  C o u rie r-G az ette , p rlu led  
lu  R ock lund , In suld c o u u ty , th a t all persona la- 
le re sie d  m ay u tteud  ut u P ro b u le  C o u r t lo  be held 
u t R ock luud , on  the  s ix tee n th  day o f  May 
n e x t, und show  cause , If uny  they  have, w hy  the  
sa id  a ccoun t should  nu t be a llow ed .
C . E . M E S E R V E Y , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  co p y ,—A tte s t :
83-87 E d w a h d  K . G o u l d , R e g is te r .
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E . 
vN>»X SS . — A t a  P ro o a te  C ou rt bH d at 
lund lu und for sa id  L o u u ty  of K oox , 
e igh tee n th  day  o f  A p ri l , lu m e  yeur o f 
I .u rd  one  th ousand  t ig h t  h u n d red  s n d  uln< 
n ine .
A certu in  In s tru m en t , p u rp o rt in g  to* be  the  last
Rock
 
w ill aud  te s tsm e u i o f C h a rles  I I .  J o n e s  Iste  of 
W s n e u  lu su ld  c o u u ty , hav ing  been  p rese n te d  for 
p ro b a te .
O u d k r e d , th a t  no tice  th e re o f  be given to all 
p e rso n s  In tere sted , by cuuatng a copy  o f sa id  p e ti­
tio n  w ith  th is  o rd e r  th e re o n  to  be pub lish ed  th roe  
w eeks successively  lu  T h e  C o u rie r G az e lle , a  
ne w sp a p er pub lished  a t R ock laud , iu sa id  couu ty , 
th a t  they  m sy  a p pea r a t a  P ro b a te  C o u rt to  he he ld  
a t  R oc k la u d , In  and  for said c ouu ty , ou the 
s ix tee n th  day  o f  M sy , A . D . 1899, a t  u iuu  
o 'c lo ck  In th e  fo renoon , and  show  cause , If any  
they  have, w hy  tb s  p ray e r  o f  lb s  pe titio n e r sh o u ld  
n o t bo g ran ted .
C . E . M E 8 K U V K Y , J u d g e  of P ro b a te .
▲ tru e  oopy ,—A t t e s t  :
33-37 E d w a h d  K . G o u l d , R eg iste r
1899.
1. P . S ta r te d , a d m in is tra to r  oo th e  e stx le  o f  J o h n  
H all la te  o f  A a rreu  m sa id  c o u n ty , d ic e a se d , buv 
lug  p rese n te d  h is  first a ccouu l o f a d m in is tra tio n  o f 
sa id  e s ta te  fo r a llo w an c e :
O itD SEED , T b i t  no tice  th e re o f  be g iven , th roe  
w te k e  successive ly , in  T h e  C o u rie r-G az ette , p r lu le d  
lo R oc k la u d , iu sa id  c o u n ty , th a t all persou*  In ­
te re s te d  m sy  a tten d  a t a  P ro b a te  C o u r t lo  he  held  a t  
R oc k la u d , on the  s ix tee n th  day o f  M ay nex t, 
and  show  cause , if any they  h av e , w hy  the  sa id  
a c c o u n t sh o u ld  no t be a llow ed .
C. K. M E S E R V E Y , Ju d g e .
A tru e  co p y ,—A t te s t :
38-87 E d w a r d  E . G o u l d , R eg iste r .
T h e  C ourie r •G az elle  g o t*  reg u la r ly  in to  a la rg e  
n u m ber o f fam iiU e.lu  K nox  C ounty  th a n  any o th e r  
p  tp e r p r in te d .
-
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The housew ife keeps, with greatest care,
Her dainty glass and linen fair,
Her china and her tableware,
As sw eet as she is able;
And ivory Soap’s her greatest aid,
Because ’tis pure and cleanly made 
Of things which none need be afraid 
To have upon the table.
IVORY SOAP IS MADE OF SWEET CLEAN MATERIALS.
COPVniQHT I BOB BY TMl PROCTER It GAMBLE CO. CINCINNATI
Lewiston i t  not a little agitated over the 
i I in theproposition to intrt dace military 
high school.
The victims of the Hath Home Employ­
ment Company are being heard from in all 
directions.
Not The Largest But The Best.
TH E
WASHINGTON
Life Insurance 
Company
OF N EW  YORK.
O R G AN IZED  IN 1 8 6 0 .
R. J. Braclcett,
M a n a g e r  f o r  I V I n i n o ,
185 Middle St., Portland.
LEROY M. BENNER Agent, Rockland.
WARREN'S FUST MEETING HOUSE
C o n t in u a t io n  o f  th o  I n t e r e s t in g  H is t o r y  o f  
T h la  E a r l y  P la c e  o f  W o r s h ip .
As stated in my previous article, [see The 
Courier-Gazette of April 18,] it had been de­
cided to vacate the first Meeting House, the 
gilt of Gen. Knox, and a committee, which 
had been previously chosen for the purpose, 
reported June 12, 1786, "to set tbe Meeting 
House on William Robinson’s land between 
tbe town road and the river.”
In 1788 additional steps towards the erec­
tion of a meeting house were taken, a com­
mittee was appointed to look out a suitable 
situation, draw plans and make estimates of 
the cost of building the same. In Ju re  of 
fciat year the town again voted to build the 
meeting house on Robinson’s land, as deter­
mined in 1786. It is difficult to account for 
the fact that the meeting house was not built 
at Robinson’s until some other matters are 
clearly understood.
About 1786 James W. Head commenced 
his business career in Warren. He selected 
Andrew’s Point, which was nearly east of 
Robinson’s, where he would have erected a 
store, could he have obtained a building spot.
A road would then have been built from 
Robinson’s to the river and a bridge across 
the river constructed; mills would bave been 
erected at tbe Raplings. The village would 
thus have been at Andrew’s Point, instead of 
at its present location at the Falls and the 
meeting house would have been built at 
Robinson’s.
Mr. Head succeeded in hireing a store and 
house within tbe limits of the present village, 
a road and bridge were built here and the 
meeting house was located on what is now 
known as Monument Square. Tbe land was 
purchased of M. Copeland, and in accordance 
with a vote cf the town the building was 
raised in October of that year.
There *eems to have been seme rivalry be­
tween the advocates of the slips of the 
present day and the square pews of an earlier 
date. Januaiy 14 a committee was chosen to 
draw two different plans of pews. At a meet­
ing held March 4 tbe report of tbe committee 
was accepted. According to the plan accep­
ted there were two rows of seven slips each 
on each side of the broad aisle with live slips 
and two free seats on each side of the pulpit. 
There was to be a gallery occupying three 
sides of thr house. Tbe pews were sold at 
prices ranging from nine to twenty five dol­
lars, and there was realized from the sale 
$1,164.50. In April Alexander and William 
Lermond contracted to furnish tbe material 
and tiuish the inside and outside of the 
house, with the exception of the gallery seats, 
for the sum of $ 1,16 3 3 3 . The town had 
previously raised a sufficient sum to pay ter 
the frame.
In 1797 the meeting house had been 
painted and the galleries finished by E. Page 
for $140. The selectmen were empowered to 
procure stone steps for the doors and 
choirister was authorized to purchase twelve 
singing books and a* many psalm books for 
tbe use of the singers.
This house was forty-nine feet long by lorty 
feet wide with high gable ends on the north 
and south and the entrance was on tbe west 
There was a porch with stairs leading up into 
the gallery. The house, prepared with so 
much alacrity, changed not with the changing 
fashions, saw more ambitious structures rising 
in its neighborhood. At length, deserted and 
dilapilated, its windows broken by unruly 
urchins and affording free passage to the bat 
and swallow, it was sold to J. L . Mallett and 
removed to its present location in Rockland, 
where, converted to other uses, it is scarcely 
recognized. It is located on Main street 
opposite the Congregational church and it' 
used as a wheelwright and blacksmith shop.
J. M. S.
A Three-Venn*’ Old Prodigy.
The people of Harrington are interested in 
the case of three-years old Statira Robert?, 
who is alleged to have made her parents 
read all the news of tbe Spanish war as it 
came. When Dewey entered Manila her 
interest became more intense and she was 
net long in learning the names of the ships, 
the number and size of their armament and 
the name of each commander. When the 
flying squadron began to conceitrate in 
Cuban waters her enthusiasm for the navy in­
creased and before a week’s time she could 
repeat the names of Ihe iquadron, tell all 
about the lighting qualities of each ship, 
knew the commodore by name and the com­
manders as well. It is to be hoped that her 
little brain will not be stie’ched entirely cut 
of shape by so much knowledge.
"Neglected colds make fat graveyardf." 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup helps n en 
ard women to a happy, vigorous old
Lieut. Holiaon Hong Ko
Lieut. Hobson is v *ry prominent in Hong 
Kong society, according to late Hong Kong 
papers. One of the largest aflairs of the 
season was given late in March under his pa 
tronage. It was an elaborate entertainment 
illustrating Hobson’s efforts against the Span 
iaids on the Cuban coa t. The ff&turcs of 
the performance were the bombardment cf 
tbe Spanish forts, the sinking of the Merri- 
mac, Lieut. Hobson’s escape, the meeting of 
the rival squadrons, and dest ucimn of the 
Spanish fleet ofl Santiago harbor. The audi­
ence, largely English, grew very enthusiastic, 
and tendered Lieut. Hobson a great ovation. 
Some wag caused a placard to be posted 
which read : "No unauthorized kissing is per 
milted."
I ^ L i v e  A g e n t s ,  w i t h  l i b e r a l  c o n ­
t r a c t s ,  w a n t e d  T o r  u n o c c u p i e d  t e r r i ­
t o r y .
Ice Season
W ill b o o u  bo here and you should 
make preparations for it. . . .
Great Chunks of Crystal—mauy people 
think ice is ice and there is no difference in 
the quality. W ell, some ice is only ice, but 
our ice is economy as well, us our ice is 
clearer, purer und will last longer than 
other ice. It's from Chlckawaukie. Our 
cart will go out May 1, ami we ex|*iet to see 
or hear from you. A  postal card or either 
telephone will reach us.
Thorndike 6t Mix,
Sea Street, Rockland.
NORTN HAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Beverage wtre in 
Rockland last week.
Al. Ingraham of Rockland was in town 
Friday.
Rev. and Mrs. Pervis of Friendship visited 
in town tbe past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Sampson were in Rock­
land Wednesday.
C. S. Staples sold a valuable wheel last 
week lo Miss Carrie Bradstrcet of Vinalba 
ven.
Alex Gilhs went to Rockland Monday 00 
business.
George Lewis has purchased a nice cow 
and calf of Al. Ingraham of Rockland.
Rev. Francis Pervis of Friendship held a 
meeting in tbe library at tbe village Monday 
evening.
Mabel Waterman is very sick.
A FEW MAINE ITEMS
Bridgton is quite proud of its village black­
smith who has just won a prize tffered by a 
western paper for tbe best essay on horse­
shoeing.
A Pittsfield man reports that Iasi Monday 
he gathered a half peck of apples from under 
a tree where they had lain since last fall and 
found them in good condition, they having 
been buried under an inch or more of leaves 
which protected them from sudden thawing.
The deer which was caught in the street 
at Belfast last fall and has since been kept 
by 11. H. Carter, Jr., has been given to 
Howes Mayo, who has built a shed and yard 
for ber at Mr. Carter’s place on Bell street. 
Mr. Mayo will take ber to bis place in Ban­
gor in tbe fall and provide ber with a mate, 
with a view to starting a deer park.
The first of the two artesian wells from 
which| Southwest Harbor is to receive its 
water supply has been completed, and mains 
will be laid as rapidly as possible, so that 
the summer hotels and cottages may be sup­
plied with water by tbe opening of tbe sea­
son. The water comes from springs 300 feet 
below the surface, and the well for much of 
the distance is drilled through solid rock. 
The water is pure and very cold.
The lighthouse tender, Myrtle, is in Port­
land, preparatory to starting on a cruise along 
tbe coast line, embraced by the First and Sec­
ond lighthouse districts. Tbe Myrtle will be 
27 years old next June and has seen some 
pretty hard service during her life, although 
in excellent condition for a boat of ber years. 
Tbe lighthouse boats are not laid ofl fur re­
pairs, but bave to make them on the fly as it 
were. As soon as tbe workmen complete 
tbeir labors, tbe Myrtle will take on a large 
load of lumber and other material to repair 
tbe damages done the lighthouses and 
wharves by tbe gales of the winter just over. 
She will bave to carry this material wherever 
needed from Eaatpoit to Narragansctt bay. 
She will go first to tbe Isle of Shoals, then to 
to tbe Narrows Light and Boston light. Tbe 
November gale did considerable damage at 
Boston Light. The wharf was stove up, 
boathouse carried away and boats smatbed. 
The Myrtle will then call at Race Point, 
Cape Cod, Long Point, Provincctown and 
Wing’s Neck, leaving material at each place. 
There is also a good deal of work to be done 
in the First or Maine lighthouse district. Tbe 
winter was an unusually severe one snd many 
of the more exposed lights, beacons, spindles, 
etc., need looking after. Saddle Back light 
in East Penobscot bay is one of the moat ex­
posed and neatly every season it has been 
necessary to rebuild part of the wharf. This* 
seasoo, however, it came through all right and 
there will not be much work to do there.
WAL00B0R0
F evler ’s Corner—Dellie Benner has re­
turned from Massachusetts where he has been
at work in the itraw shop-------- Mrs. Martha
Benner of Nohleboro has been visiting ber
daughter. Mis. w . F. B. Feyler---------Tolbert
Davis visited bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Syl-
veitsr Davis, Suuday and Monday----- Wm.
II. Walter has gone to Hampton, N. II .-----
Mrs. Belle Stain and son Leland are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. James Stain----- Mrs. Sophia
Heyer is spending a few weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Ira D ivit----- Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Mank are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a son. Mrs. Belle Light of No-
bleboro is taking care of Mrs. Mank----- John
Benner was at John Allen Feyler’a Wednesday
-------- The farmers are doing some plantiog
but some report frost too deep to plough-----
The roads are in a terrible condition--------
Mrs. Lillia Wilson and daughter Nettie have 
gone to Belfast.
The famous oolong- tea 
imported by Chase & San­
born, called Orloff, is noted 
for its delicious lilac flavor, 
so sought after by many 
tea drinkers.
In fact, experts say all of
) Chase & Sanborn’s I 
Package Teas
are superior.
Each brand is the best in 
its class, and being sold only 
in pound and half-pound 
air-tight packages, retain 
their full strength and aro­
ma, which is not the case 
with teas sold in hulk.
One pound makes over 200 cups.
ECZEMA ON NOSE
For Nino Yean. Cured by CUTICURA 
After Five Dootor, Failed.
I  havo  Buffered fo r n ine  y earn  w ith  Boren In m y 
none. A  f irst-class do c to r to ld  m e It wan fever noro 
th a t  w ou ld  noon pann a w a y . 1 had fou r doctor*  
t r e a t  mo fo r none tro u b le , w ith o u t any  good. My 
huntiand  decided  th a t  I ntiould go  to  N . Y . C ity  
m id  go t trea te d . T h e  ben t do c to r In the  c ity  for 
none, e ye , a n d  th ro a t to ld  m o 1 had  eczem a In tho 
w o rs t fo rm , a n d  l m u s t n tay  a n d  get trea te d  th reo  
tim e s  a  w eek . I  d id  n o t  neein to  ge t any  re lie f , 
no m y h unband  nent fo r mo to  com e hom e. W hllo  
I w as  hom o, I de cid e d  to  t r y  CUTICtmA rem e­
d ie s . I  go t G u t ic u r a  Bo at , C u tic u u a  (o in t­
m e n t) ,  and  C u ticu ra  RESOLVENT, and  I wan 
su rp ris e d  to  find It w an b u t  a  sh o r t tim e  when m y  
n o te  xcub a l l  w e lt. M rs. O . 8 .  V an 1'o b t im n d , 
P o in t o ’ W oods, B ay  Bhore, L . I .
Cptl 'D U  Rr ioltknt purifies the blood end eircuUt- 
Inu fluids of lliium t (Isnmn, and thus remove, the cause, 
while s trm  baths wtthCirriooSA Hoai-bihI gentle anoint­
ings with Uuticiiba (ointment) cleanse the skin and *c«lp 
of crusts and scales, allay Itching. burning, and Inflam­
mation, and thus soothe and heal every form of humor.
Fold throughout the world. I 'u r ra a  D. it Ciikm. t 'o n r.. 
Bole Prop#., boaton. " How to Cure Every llum or,” free.
SAVE YOUR
W A L T E R  B A K E R  &  C O . ’S  :
i Breakfast Cocoa I
(771 Costs less than Otic Cent n enp.
A V Re sure that the Pachncc bears our Trade-Mark. >,
A Perfect Food. Pure, Nutritious, Delicious. \
j |  M WALTER BARER & C O .  Lim ited . J
k i b DORCHESTER, M ASS.
10- UOMASTON
School begin* Monday.
Mi** Minnie Babb viiited relative* in Port­
land recently.
Mis. Edward Watt* of St. George *pent 
Tuesday at Mr. and Mr*. F. J. Dow’*.
Quite n number of the young folk* attended 
the meeting at A»h Point Sunday evening.
Mr*, ('hade* S. Watt* of St. George viiited 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Fred J. Dow, this 
wer k.
The funera service* of the late Capt. Eph­
raim Bartlett were held at hi* residence Sun­
day * 'i morn, Rev. G. K. Edgett ( fliclating.
Terrible p’a^ues, those itching, pestering 
diseases of thr ckin. Put an end to miaery. 
Doan’s Ointment cures. At any drug store.
Cuticuua Soap.
TH E RETA IL  M ARKET
RO C K LA N D  M A R K E T S.
Butter—Creamery 25o, country hall, 22o, 
country tub Id to 20c.
Cheese—Plain 10c, wage 10 to 18c.
Eggs—Country 15c.
Beef—Tenderloin steak :tOc, rump steak 
25c, sirloin 20, to 25c, chuck roaM* 12 to 14o, 
rib roasts 18 to 22o, veal outlets 
15c, veal Hteak 20c.
Mutton—Lamb chops 10c.
Pork Bteak 15.
Pork rib 10 to 12.
Poultry—Spring chickens 17c, fowl 14c. 
Sausages 10c, frankforts 12c, bologna 12c. 
Potatoes—Irish 30o peck, sweet 0 lbs. for 
25c.
Beets 2o lb 
Cabbages 5o lb.
Cranberries 14c qt.
Lettuce 10c.
Flour $4 50 to 85.
Corn 75 to 85c.
Oats 87c.
Hay—Pressed 810 to 812. loose 88 to 810. 
Straw 811.
Coal 80 to 80 .50.
BOSTON P R IC E S
I n  S m a l l  L o t s  o r  Q u a n t i t i e s  O t h e i . 
THAN Bill W 'lO L K SA L R  O R D E R S. 
Flour—Winter clear 83 50 to 88 75, 
straight 83.05 to 831)0 patent 83 .1)5 to 84.25 
spring clear 83 to $ 3.30, patent 84 
to 84.40, special brands 84.40 to 84 .00. 
Corn—Steamer yellow 44c,steamer 43 l-2c. 
O a t p -  Clipped fancy 37 1-2 to 3Hc. N 
30 1-4 to 30 l*2c. No. 3 30 to 30 1 4c. rejected 
white 35 l-2c.
Hay—Fancy 813 to 814, prime 812 to 13, 
fair to good 810 to 11,common 87 to 80 ,clovet 
mixed 87 to 89 .
Straw—Bye 88 to 81), oat 80 50 to 7. 
Bolter—Creamery, Vermont and New 
Hampshire extra 17 to 17 l-2c, New York 
extra 17o,western extra 17o,firsts 15 l-2 tOl0c. 
dairy extra 15 1-2 to 10c,Imitation creamery 
extra 14 to 14 l-2o, ladle, 13 l-2o, Iwtx 
creamery extra 17 1 2c, dairy 10 to 10 l-2e, 
print creamery extra 17 l-2c, dairy 10 to 
16 l*2c.
Cheese—New York and Vermont extra 
12 1 2c, Arsis 10 3-4 to 11c, seconds 10c,
twins, 12 1-2 to 13c, sage extra 12 3-4 to I
13c.
Eggs—Suburban and cape fancy ltifo lT c.l 
♦ •astern choice fresh 14 1-4 lo I t l-2e, V*. and 
New Hampshire choice iresh 11 1-4 to 11 l-2e, 
fair 133-4c,western stleeteil 14c,choice fresh 
13 3-4o to 14c.
Meats—Beef, choice K to H 1-2 good heavy
•2 to 8c,light 7c, hindquarters choice 10 1-2 
to 11c,common to gond 9 t«»01 -2c,forequarters 
hoice 0c, common to good 5 to 5 l-2c, 
veal choice 0 1-2 to 10c, fair to good M to tip, 
ommon 0 to 7c. nmtton extra 8 to Pc, 
common to good 7 to 7 l-2c. yearlings 7 to 8 
l-2o, lambs, western 3 tot) 1-2 .
Poultry—Turkeys, western choice 12 to 
13c:chlckentt,eastern 15 to 20c,western II 12 
to 12 l-2c, common to good J) to 11c; 
fowls choice 11  to 12c, common to good 
8 to i)c.
Vegetables—Potatoes, Aroostook liebron 
85 to 90c, bn., ro**e 85 to 90c, green moun­
tain 80 to 8uc, white star 7tl to 75c; Dakota 
rod 70 to 75c; sweet 82.50 to 83 50 hid; 
onion*,Bermuda 81 50 to 81 70 crate, yellow 
extra 82 to 82 .75.
Beans—small |s*a 8150 , r.tlifornia 
51.75 to 81 .90, marrow chnifo8 l><5 , me­
dium diolce 81.37 1-2 to81 .40yollow eye extrH 
51.40 to 81 .45, red kidney 81.75 to 81 85.
L o o k  O u t F o r  T h i s  M an.
Elmer T. Smith, a Lisbon grocer, is looking 
for a slick strarger who ha* cheated him out 
of $63. About a week ago a man went into 
Mr. Smith’s »ti re and asked to buy a check. 
He had in hi* hand an enveh p stamped and 
addressed to C. S. Drake of Lewiston. The 
stranger laid he wanted to send *ome money 
to that gentleman and was afraid lo trust the 
bill* to the mails. Mr. Smith made out a 
cheik fur $7 and took the young mm’* 
money. When he|was figuring up his cash 
account with the honk where he dc- 
pjsits he was $(>3 short. After »omc learih 
among the check* that had been returned by 
the hank Mr. smith found that <0 e had been 
raise 1 from $7 to $70. It wa* the check that 
he had given to the stranger. No one had 
seen thr man since. He said that hit home 
was in Webster, hut it is thought that he is a 
■ harper making the rounds of the state.
WORMS
I I n  C h ild re n  o r  A dult*. T im  sa fest a n d  m ost 
effec tual rem e d y  m ade  In
. TRUE’S PIN WORM ELIXIR
In  use  17 yearn. 84a A*k y o u r D ruggist fp r I t. 
l>r. J. F .  T H U S  dt CO., i a b n r a .
■ \ V l i y  N u f l e r  
w i t l i
Salt Rheum
W l i o n  y o u  c u n
b e  c u r e d ?
We lmvo 11 prrparntion tlmt w il 
positively cure Sail Ithcuin,Erysipelas, 
Scrofulous Ulcers, Teller, Dandruff, 
Ringworms, Cuts, llruiscs and the liko. 
It can also be used with safety iu all 
tho common uoeUIonlH that usually 
occur in all households. Tho many 
who have used it testify to its work. 
No better preparation on tho market.
P r i c e  3 6 c  a n d  6 0 c  a  B o t t l e
T .
Prepared and put tip by
H, DOftAHOE,
P h u i m a c c u t i s t
C or. M u in  null l.lmeroek Sts.,’. Poo r la n d
T elep h o n e  0.V2 40
R O C K L A N D  B U S I N E S S  D I R E C T O R Y
A P O T H E C A R I E S
uud Perfum e*  In g rea t v a rie ty  822 M ain, co rn e r O ak  Bt.
Aral class  drug store.
II. 1*1 \  I# l .l  I O * .  I I, 1
_ » Hud A fu
proprietary article!
ck B treel. E v ery th in g  a p p er ta in in g  ti» n
im ncist, K unkln IHook, N o rth
A T T O R N E Y S
( 1  OltllO.y M l i l t  U S , C ounsello r al I M 4nfl M ain Hi re t t, Hock laud , M aine, 
B peur, M ay and  B tover.
L 1L lrae rock  s treet* .
JO M .P I I  E .  M O O H  K , Co 11 nsi Hot a s tr e e t ,  H ocklaiid , and  Bank liu lld li 
ph o n e  oonncctlona
Cl  M . W A L K  F i t .  A tto rn ey  at Law  a n d , N o ta ry  1’ubllo.H ynd leate  B u ild ing , over F u ller  He C obh’s, Rockland# 
M aine. T eh  phono  cull, o tllee 141-2, rea ld tnee  241-2.
A W N I N G S
G» K U B U U  YV. 1*11 A .IC IIM JK , /a ll  and  a w n ing  m a k er , loft I  ut H n o w \W h u r f ,  W ate r s tre e t, Houth E n d . T ou t a and 
hum m ock* m ade  to  o rd e r. R esidence  24 O ak  s tre e t.
B O A R D  _ A .N L >  L O D G I N G
M i l *4. |» .  K .  N O I C W K L L ’N, d in ing  room s, 10 Klin Ht.F u rn ish e d  room s In connection  w ith  house . V ery 
( ra lly  lo cated , blng lu  ineuls 26 cen ts.
B O I L E R  M A K E R S  _
; l l a h v I.o  n  M AU iirN i; c o
_____ 1 U tters und ho ller m aker*. Hteum und
h u l w a te r  h e atin g , p ipe  fillings, e tc. Huu s tre e t.
EL
B O O T S  -A. 1ST ID S H O E S
I f .  M I& BN  I t ,  d e a le r  in Ku-hloim ble B oo ts , Hhoes and 
,  R u b b e rs . (Jut and  side solo le a th e r. R u b b e r  U p s  aud 
a n d  shoo  finding*. 476 Main HI., c o rn e r  L indsey .
C I G A R S  a* .N L >  T O B A C C O
E.YV. 1 1 G A 1 C 4  0 .  lUr M axine C igar 10c.
C L O T H I E R
A K F l t K I *  M d l  I t  A Y , Ih e  H u stle r , Il lu ll  Hue o f  C lo lh li g aud  F u rn ish in g s 
tho  bund  864 M ain s tre e t.
C L O T H I N G  C L E A N E D
C O A L  A N D  W O O D  
V , d a m n  K I T  t o  , d eale rs  iu Coal a n d  W o o d ; full 
b o th  teiepbc
de livery  lo  a ll  p a rts  o f the  c 'ty .  Both te lephones
| ) I l k l (  H K *  .% *!»%  4k C O  ,  T P  Ison 's W h arf. G et 
X eaah p r ic e  on first ou  l lty « o a l before  buy iu g  e lscw i 
H ave  you  tr ie d  K ennedy ’s  Best F lo o r?
I  >1 .1114 * U H O H  . a lw ay s on band  choicest< ;uaJitv  H ard  and  
X Bofi C oa l, free  fron t dual uud s la te . H ard  w ood, loag  au 
a ile d . T e lep h o n e s . C or L 'am deu and  M ain Bl*., N o rth  K ud.
S a w d u s t d ry  an d  lr* e  from  c h ip s ; qu ick  de livery .
C A R R I A G E S  A N D  S L E I G H S
I YV B P  iY IY l .lt .2  N o ith  M ain H t.,o p p . R a n k in  Block, j .  com p lete  line ol c a r rh g e s .  th ig h s ,  harueaee#, wi 
ro b es , e tc . A gent fo r O v isit ru n n er for w ag o n s. U orscs  fo r
[ A 1 .1 . Si *1 l * k < » ,  m a nu factu re rs  an d  d«alers in C a r­
r i a g e  aud  b le ighs. P a r tic u la r  a tten tio n  given  to  orde 
R e p a irin g  done in the  host m a n n er . Lib  M ain a tree t
IT
C R O C K E R Y  A N D  G L A S S W A R E
A  RUBS W BBKS,whol«*l» and n u ll dull•  Chluii, IiI,..., Hu-rltn, silver .ml t'l.tod Ware, I.mi>i>i*. 
K erosene  and  O aa F ix tu re ,,, C a m e ra , and I 'lm luK raptde  H uppllce
D E N T I S T R Y
I ) s tr e e t :  Dr. .1. H enry  Damon 
W atc h  for th e  big e lec tric  I).
D R E S S M A K E R S
M
A H A M  4 .K H I1 P N  F IN N  K  liassperial fuel lilies w It It thr
____  la rg e s t N ew  Y ork  and Boston e s tab lish m e n ts  f o r \ I uw Iiik
th e  iuU st Im p o rta tio n s lu F rench  D ressm ak ing . 7l> Hum m er Hi
E D U C A T I O N A L
R‘
I N T E L L I G E N C E  O F F I C E
( 1  H AIYT'M  I I O T K I . ,  I t C S T A t 'H A N T  4b K M  1 * 1 .0  Y -I  m erit A gency . H ltniitlons s e cu red  and  help  fu rn ished . 26c m e a ls ; room s 26o and  60c. C O . ( I r a n i ,  :t l.lm ero ek  Ht.
goods, c lo th ing , e
L O A N  O F F I C E
IT (JK , VO Hen Ht,, Mh i A n ltn , 
w atches. Jew elry , household  
T elephone ,
ii u i n ,
util goods for
L A U N D R Y
id cuffs sp e c ia lty , W o rk
72 R ank in  H t„ 
H hlrts, c o llars
a iled  for and delivered  ; te lep h o n e  48-3
L I V E R Y  S T A B L E
( 1 I I . I U U T  H I .  M i l l*  P a rk  Hirer t, near Muin. H ly llsh  I  tu rn o u ts  a n d  ily*. K very th lng  tho rough ly  up  to  d a te . 
H orses h oa rded  hy  the  da y  o r  w eek T elep h o n e  connection .
uddrr ss I I. A , H o w srJ , R ockluud, M aine.
F I S H  - A . N E  O L A M 8
T  V I , .  T H O M  A N , deale r In Meat*, K sh  and F a n c y  O ro - 
1 2  * eerie* , t.’laro* uud O yste rs  u *p< d a l ly ,  klutu s tre e t, al 
the  b ro o k . T elephone* .
I N  A I . I I K N  >| |> . ,  office null rea ldonc- .k M iddle f t  
i J r n  Office H o n rs , 8 to  « a. tn , 1 to  2 and  7 to  U p. in. bo th  
telephone*.
F U R N I S H E D  R O O M S
I  v l l  J  1 I I 1 l . l . . will.n lint i.tIn .rw I.u  |iru r.,* !u iiu lly  mi
1 /  , . , i n l t n u y  b« nuD .ullm l >1 III. i.lU c. In H ynillm .l.1 Him k 
frill"  III lu  II a. 1"  J lu  4 .m l 7 10 ii p . m . B u ilt tu l , |ih u n r . .
1 4 /f  KN 11. T .  Y V II.H O N , 4 H igh Ht ,c o r .  P a rk . T h re e  rn III- 
i V l  it lea w alk from  M aine C e n tra l s ta tio n ; a ll  m >dsru con 
le n ien c es , te rm s  reasonab le . A gen t for I tuycu ’* ;K ru lt F lavo r­
ing  E x trac ts  fo r Rocklund  and 'iJ iom usion . *
\  f  ** J 1) I* 84 1 N R , V |. |>  « fllcu aud  residuum  31 
.  H prlug  Hi. OfOflS Lour* 1 to  a a n d  7 to  U p m. 
C o rouer fo r In uux C o u n ty , b o th  te lrphone* .
F R U I T  A N D  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
7* i :  S D D I O N * ,  272 Muin Hi co r. o f M y rtle . L ow uey 'r  
' j  m C a n d le s  lu  s tock . Musks for sale and  m ssq u e ru d e  su lti 
r h ire  a t  reaauuublu price*. N ew spapers  for sa le .
F L O R I S T
M U S I C A L  
lANOB A N it OlldA.Y
I N S T R U M E N T S  
TUMKIk, regulstsd a
P H Y 8 I C I A N 8
P H O T O G R A P H E R
F L O U R  .A .N L >  F E E D
f  I T T I . K I I A I . K ’N F lou r and G ra in  H toru. I h a nd le  R e s , 
l j  L cruso tu  and  P l llsb u ry ’s R est F lo u r  a lso  P lllsbu ry  ‘a Best 
lin k e rs , and for W in te r  W h ea t, Royal B lur, C o lum b ia , P u i t ts o
G R O C E R S
u first c lass m a rk e t 81 l.lm eroek  s tre e t, bo th  le lephun
iffo rd s. W e sell m ilk  too.
H A R D W A R E
JO JV A . n i O C K K T T .  D sa ls r  In l ls rd w u ie , Htoves, ucss , i t c .  T in  uud sheet Iron w urke r. o r d e r s  fo r | ing p ro m p tly  u tteoded  to ; 833 Muin s tre e t.
H l l .  4’H I K  A. < 0 , dealt r s In Iron  und H leel, s ltoss, •  p a in ts  am i oils . H l*cksm lth 'a  c arriag e  and  i 
s to c k  a lw ay s  on ha n d . Hhlp c hand le ry  466 Main s t r e e t
H O T E L S  A N D  R E S T A U R A N T S
H O T E L  H T . N i l  I IO I .Y N , RwckluuU. C o lco rd  W eek*, P ro p r ie to is  '1 wo m inutes w alk frtMB d .p o i ,  . !••« tin  c a rs  pu#s by the  d o o r. N icest room s lu the  c ity .
H A I R  G O O D S
M J  coin us am i u im u m m s io i wi. nun , a iso  ■nuin). ing
m a n lca rtog  d o n s  a t the  R ocklaud  H air H tore, 400 M ain Hi.
I N S U R A N C E
Y ork . P a rk e r  T , F u lle r , B lais A g eu t, 401 M ain s tre e t.
A J . l  ICK I» M. I I I .A C M , In su ran ce  o f  e v e iy  U esc ilp llou  a t low est ra ise  l  a rg e r u u iu iu t of asse ts  rep rese n te d  lu my agency  than  any  o th e r  lu  K nox C ounty
H O . h V l t l l l f ,  88* M ain s tre e t. 1 re p re se n t s tro n g  and  •  reliab le  com panies In all b lanches o f  the  business.
H i N O N T O N , N o ta ry  P ub lic  sn d  in*Kf*i.< . .
T . *
________________ J E W E L E R S ______
OU * I .  K . I»A V 1K % . E x p e r t W atc h m ak e r . T ra io e d  Op- tlc lgu . O n ly  u n e  Prt< c J e w e le r  la  to w n . 416 M ein b t . ,  
op p . R oc k la n d  N a tio n a l bank
W M . PC 111 M 4 .T O * .  344 Main a tre e t ,  R oc k la n d , dealer « In W atches, ‘
F lue  W atch  repa iring .
v c iry , D iam onds a n d  optical* good*.
________  P A I N T E R S ________
T O RI A  I t  A  H I . ,  277 M ain Ht., p a in te rs  uud paper- 
hanger* . P a in t* ,n i ls  und Yarrdehus lo r  aula A com plete 
• lock of glue* a lw ay s  on  baud .
-I*
ha
P L U M B E R S
S l . l  l  l - l . l t  H l t o T i i i  l tH , s team  snd  ho t w ater h eating , gas fit*log, a e t a i  co rn ices , g u tte rs  uud oou d u c to rs . T in  and iron roofing. 247# Main Ht, T elephone .
A l*  T i l l !  It H I I K A ,  p rac tise !  p lu m b e r. W ate r c lo se ts ,ha th  tu b s,I .u ru n s, and  all k inds o f  w ater A llu res  se t up  in the  best 
m anner. I tep u liln g  p ro m p tly  u tu inded  to . 4h6 und 4«7 M ain Ht
R E A L  E S T A T E
S H O E S  R E P A I R E D
H T- 4 I .A I M ,  boot, shoe  und ru b b er  r ep a ir in g  p ro m p t 
y ut tended  to  and  neatly  do n e . O ver I I. N . K ern e 's  
l shoe  s to re ,  474 M ain s tr e e t,  e l ihe  B rook .
T A I L O R I N G
T O W  B O A T S
KO C H U  Y I* TOYV B O A T  CO., A ____ #A gen ts , He a *-t. T h is  com pany  1* p re p a re d  to 
o rd e rs  for any tow  ing  Job th a t m uy occur.
C . U ay  M C o.. 
. a red  lo  receive  
b o th  te lephones.
V E T E R I N A R Y  B U R G E O N
I  v l l  V .  K  F U L P M A N ,  g rad u a te  O uti 
1  J  lege. A u lm u ls  luken s i  h o * p iu l for 
a tlous. 16 (Jay  b t .  C alls a n sw c rc a  o sy  o r n igh t. T elep h o n e -
V A R I E T  Y
/  t « l * l t l . A N I »  a  I O / .  1 A H . C ro c k ery , g ia  
\ _ y  w ooden  w ere  for sa le. T ea , Coffee, spl 
guinea aud  fancy  goods k e p t a ll th r  y e a/.
W A L L  R A R E R
C . ‘
i the lo w e s t as |  buy d irec t from  the  m anufactu re r* .
W H O L E S A L E  O O N  F E O l ’ I O N E R
STS O .  1 1 K A J .U ,  m anu factu ring  con fectioner and Jobhe r e f  fin* tigaic- Bole ag en t for R l s m IP* hue chocolate* and  
lld re th 's  V elvet Mola**e* C a n d y . 86 and  .. J Llm c-rock Bt.
GTHOMASTON
E. E. O'Brien returned from Philadelphia 
Saturday.
Milton I I .  French spent Sunday at his old 
home here.
Philip Hawley is at work at bis trade 
in Rockport.
Garland Keizer is employed at the Maine 
Central freight office.
S. E. Smith was a passenger on the morn­
ing train for Boston yesterday.
Tug Somen N. Smith of Rockland lowed 
three vessels down river Sunday.
High mass was celebrated at the prison j 
Sunday morning by Rev. Fr. Phelan.
Miss Cora Hopkins of Vinalhaven is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Harvey Smith.
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Frank Elliot has returned to Portland after 
a few days at home.
Mrs. Clifford Clark entertained the Revere 
society Friday evening.
Wm. Tarbox of the Salem railway station 
force spent Sunday In town.
Mrs. L. M. Watts, who has been visiting in 
Salem, Mass., returned Saturday.
Miss Sarah Strout, who has been in town a 
few months has returned to Portland.
Allen Creamer left Monday for New Hamp­
shire where he will sojourn for some time.
Parties are negotiating for the purchase of 
the Rokes house on Knox street.
Mrs. W. E. Plumer and children of Port­
land, who have been visiting relatives here 
have returned to their home.
C. H. Washburn is having a fireplace set inD c * ey d .y ™  noticed by a number of our h„  r00m. No „ re , 0 cb« rful anH
citizen! by the di.pl.y of fligi »nd buntmg. hetUhfal „  th, t of tbe fiiepl,ce.
M i,. Sarah Gate., who bar been vi.itmg | Theie win be ,  , upper ind enlertaioment 
Mr.. Sarah Cook, left for Portland Saturd.y. ] „  ,he s ,_ Catholic church Wednesday
Georges river alevives are on the market, | evening. Those in charge promise a nice 
The weirs and smoke houses are in operation. 1 supper and a fine program.
Yeaton Robinson made bis initiatory bow Our early market gardener, T. S. Vose, 
recently, as a part of his day's work planted 
two hundred hills of cucumbers. Cool, crisp 
cucumbers will be abundant.
as clerk in Peaslee’s market Monday morn 
ing.
Tbe week evening services at the Baptist 
church will commence hereafter at 7.30 
o'clock.
The ladies’ circle of the Baptist church will 
meet at the parlors Wednesday afternoon. 
Tea as usual.
Mrs. Austin Burton, who has been tbe 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Martha Maxcy, has 
returned to her home in Cushing.
Scb. George H. Mills, which has been re­
ceiving extensive repairs, has been sent to 
Port Clyde to be taken out upon the railway.
Mrs. Mary Counce and daughter Carolyn, 
who have been in Massachusetts the past 
winter, are now occupying their house at 
Mill River.
Percy L. Higgins of Belfast was brought to 
the prison Ssturday by Deputy Warden 
Wyman. Breaking and entering brought the 
young man here.
Tbe McKinley Cuoking Club had tbeir 
pictures taken Saturday. A member of tbe 
club is soon to remove from town and 
wished the photograph as a souvenir.
The*'* will be a union Sunday school rally 
*at the Bay'Ult church next Sunday evening. 
1 N. Halliday, worker of the Maine 
State Sunday school association, will make a 
short address.
Mrs. S. F. Robinson and familv will take 
their departure from lbomaston Wednesday. 
It will be quite a change from the quiet of 
Tbomaston life t3 the bustle and rush of New 
York City. The Courier-Gazette wishes them 
prosperity in their new home.
The class of '97, T. II. S., gave a supper at 
the Methodist church Monday evening. Frank 
Hanscom, a member of the class was the guest 
of honor. Mr. Hanscom will leave this week 
to make his home in Bar Harbor and his fel­
low classmates took this method of bidding 
him farewell.
William Robbins, who supplied on the U. 
S. repair ship Vulcan in the Spanish war and 
who was on the Maria Theresa when she was 
abandoned, has received a check from the 
government for sixty dollars to reimburse him 
for loss of clothing and equipments. He will 
also receive two months extra pay for service 
in foreign waters. Considering the glory and 
the money William made a good thing cut of 
his nine months service in the navy.
The wedding at the Methodist parsonage, 
last Thursday evening, was a particularly 
happy occasion, when Rev. S. L. Hanscom 
signalized the close of his pastorate here by
uniting in marriage bis brother, Frank Hans- 
Leading workers will take ' com, and Mrs. Louise La Praik, both of Mal- 
parl den, Mass. Dr. and Mrs. Walter V. Hanscom
E . D. Daniel, ha, taken the agency for °(  Rockland officiated respectively a, best 
the Colton & Maine Expre.i Company. The man and bridesmatd. The bride wa. very 
expre,, of the company i, carried on the becomingly a tired in a fawn colored import- 
freight train. Mr. Daniels office will be at "> India itlk, trimmed with chiflou. She 
tbegwaiting room of the Rockland, Tboma,- wore a dtamond .unburst and a bunch o 
ton & Camden .treet railway, hr.de roses. A con,tderable company of
, friends was present, including Dr. and Mrs.
James Demuth was before Judge Starrett ^ p_ piper 0| Rockport, and a most enjoya- 
Monday morning on the charge of selling bje evening was spent, refreshments being 
short lobsters. The indictment contained 5etVed at the reception held after the cere- 
two counts. He was found guilty. Tbe , mony. 
court fixed the amount on the first count at
$45 and suspended its execution in view of 
the fact that James was unable to pay, and 
also on his promise not to sell any more 
short lobtters. Five dollars and costs were 
found on the tbe second count which was 
paid.
ST. GEORGE
Tenant s Harbor.—Miss Annie Grover is 
at home from West Upton, Mass.---------Her­
man Rawley is at home---------J. S. Smalley
was in Rockland Friday---------Frank Dyer
has returned to his home in Hope---------Capt
The teachers in the Bailey school building Fred Halt of Rockport visited friends here
were quite alarmed Friday by the appear Friday----------Geo. E. Alien returned home
ance of smoke in tbeir rooms. Upon inves- Sunday------ Misses Clara and Vina Alley
ligation the cellar was found to be in like spent Friday in Rockland----------Capt. W. C.
condition, the smoke having the odor cf Barbour is at home. He is having his fishing
oakum. Fire chief Beverage was called and schooner repaired at Pott Clyde---------Alfred
in company with Superintendent E . M. ( Watts was at home from Camden Sunday-----
O’Brien made a careful search but found no ; Miss Fannie Gardiner is home from Rock-
fire. The matter is rather a mystery. Tbe land----- Mrs. Fannie Wall came home from
anitor of the building is said to have been West Upton Friday----- Severance Hart is in
much excited over the incident. i town from Boston.
S E E D S
Agricultural Iniplcnients, 
Fertilizers!
Seed Down your Mowing Fields This Season
Do not fail to take advantage of tbe opportunity offered this year 
to seed down ail the land possible for there was never a time when choice 
high grade seeds could be had at so low a price. I have a heavy stock of 
Herdsgrass, Clover, Rsd Top, Hungarian and Vegetable Seeds which will 
repay you to examine.
Not price only, but quality !
For “ All my seeds have been tested !” and the quality is beyond question
^ C O M E  EARLY
Before there is any lise in the price.
A G E N T  F O R  . . .
Kendall & Whitney’s
High Grade Seeds of all kinds
--------A L S O  F O R --------
Hussey Plows 
Syracuse Cultivators
W orcester New Model Buck 
eye Mowers 
W orcester Horse Rake 
Bullard Hay Tedder 
Bradley Fertilizers
Syracuse H arrows 
Pitts D i s c  H arrow s 
Steel Land Rollers
-Constaullv on Hand-
CAMDEN
Edward Leighton, Bowdoin ’o t , spent Son- 
day in town.
Mrs. Augustus Crandon has returned from 
Washington.
Frank Kingman of the Boston Store has 
returned from Boston.
Frank Clark and family spent Sunday at 
their ccttoge at the lake.
W. W. Terry of Boston has been in town 
for a few days visiting hit family.
Mrs. Jos. Crane is the guest of her daugh­
ter, Mr§. Harry Pendleton, in Bath.
Capt. Dudley Martin has returned from a 
business trip to Boston and New York.
Mrs. Frank Kingman leaves on the boat 
this evening for a business trip to Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. C. Wright, who have 
been visiting in Belfast, have returned to the 
Bay View.
Geo. Crane, superintendent of Mt. Batty 
Mfg. Co., has been in Boston the past few 
days on business.
John Leach, shipping clerk of the Camden 
Woolen Co., has been spending a few days at 
his home in Penobscot.
Professor Genning of AtuJierst College has 
rented "Idle Hours" cottage on Ocean 
Avenue for this season.
The Congregational circle meets at the 
rooms at the chapel tomorrow afternoon. A 
full attendance is desired.
Mrs. Julia Butler, who has been visiting 
Mrs. W. P. Simonton, has returned to her 
borne in South Tbomaston.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Judson of New York 
have been in town for a few days looking 
after their summer place, Stonyhurst.
Mrs. Theodore Harris of Boston, lister of 
the late Joseph B. Stearns, is in town and 
will spend tbe summer at Norumbega.
Jos. Bowers, who has tbe contract for 
plumbing one of the new cottages at Islesboro 
le't for that place Saturday accompanied by 
Chas. Hall.
Mrs. W. A. Kirk of High street, is having 
her house painted and the grounds around 
the house put in order preparatory to taking 
summer boarders.
Mr*; Alden Miller returned Saturday from 
an extended visit in Brockton, Dorchester 
and vicinity where she has been visiting her 
sons and daughters.
Miss Priscilla Alden attended the dance 
given by one of the societies at Bowdoin 
last Friday evening. She was accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. W. G. Alden.
Quite a party are contemplating attending 
the presentation of "Little Miss Nobody" in 
Belfast on tbe 12th. An excursion boat will 
leave Camden at 4 o’clock returning after the 
performance.
The expected rush of summer visitors to 
Camden this season necessitates an addition 
to the baggage and freight room on tbe Bos­
ton A Bangor steamboat wharf which will be 
finished by the middle of this month.
Thomas Dickens left Saturday for Boston 
where Mrs. Dickens has been for several 
weeks receiving medical treatment. Her 
many friends will rejoice to learn that she is 
recovering and will accompany Mr. Dickens 
home this week.
The only possible objection that we have 
to the Hon. Charles E. Littlefield occupying 
a seat in Congress and ultimately Thos. B. 
Reed's chair as speaker of the House of 
Repreientalives, is that he owns a summer 
hotel in Castine instead of in Camden.
Mrs. Thomas Heal and Mrs. John Clifiord 
gave a birthday party to several of their 
friends at the residence of Mrs. Clifford on 
Monday evening. At 10 o’clock a delicious 
lunch was served. Among those present 
were General and Lady Pine with their two 
daughters, Mrs. Samantha Pine Iiiggins and 
Miss Arathusa Pine. The evening passed all 
too quickly and the guests departed after 
wishing them many happy returns of tbe day.
A Boston gentleman has purchased the 
Darius Sherman farm on the Belfast road and 
Spring brook consisting of 360 acres and 
buildings thereon. The property includes 
100 rods of frontage on the seashore and 
extends back to the top of Mount Megunti- 
cook. Tbe purchaser intends to build a dam 
across Spring brook stream near the shore so 
as to make a fresh water bathing pool if  
connection with salt water bathing. Tkfe 
price paid for ibis property is not generjflly 
known, one dollar and ether valuable con­
siderations must satisfy the public at present.
The minstrel entertainment given under the 
auspices of the Soldiers Monument Associa­
tion in the Opera House Thursday night was 
a success from every point of view and that 
the audience, which filled every seat, was 
satisfied goes without saying. The first part 
showed the circle of black faces without 
which a minstrel show would be a farce. Bob 
Crockett and Ed Wells cracked the bones, 
Geo. Wentworth and Al. Beverage tingled 
the tambos while Judge Robinson presided at 
the helm as conversationalist. Tbe first part 
consisted of the following with jokes by tbe 
end men interspersed: Overture, "Sleep 
Little Blue Eyes," words by Gilbert Patten 
and music by K. B. Bucklio, sung by Will 
Mero; “ Honey You’* Done Me Wrong," Ed. 
Wells; selection by quartet, Tetley, Hooper, 
Packard and Wadsworth; "When Susan 
Thompson Tries to Reach High C ," Al. 
Beverage; "The Continuous .show," Bob 
Crcckett; " I  Want My Lulu," George Went­
worth; grand patriotic finale. "Sleep Little 
Blue Eyes" produced a regular sensation and 
its rendeiing was thunderously applauded. 
Tbe words of tbe song are moral in tone and 
are peifect in rhyme; tbe music is in keeping 
with the words. Both Mr. Patten and Mr. 
Bucklin have done very creditable work. Tbe 
song and music will be copyrighted and 
placed on the market. That it will have a 
large sale is prophesied by all who heard it. 
The olio was as follows: Overture by orches­
tra; tambourine spinning by E. J. Curtis, 
who is considered the best in tbe country; 
quartet, "Kentucky Babe," Messr*. Tetley, 
Hooper, Packard and Wadsworth, in which 
a real live baby was introduced; solos and 
(Marches by tbe Duktown (Veazie'i) Band; 
dance by E. J. Curtis; sunflower quartet, 
Messrs. Mero, Sbaw, Porter and Bramball; 
grand burlesque cake walk; rnunaruent quar­
tet, Messrs, i'etley, Hooper, Packard and 
Wadsworth, lo  the latter selection a monu­
ment was shown which brought out loud ap­
plause. Tbe entertainment concluded with a 
side splitting sketch entitled, "The Lady 
Barber,”  Gy Messrs. Crockett, Wells,Beverage 
and Wentworth. The association is mute 
than £100 better < fl on accouut of this en­
ter tainuunt.
FULLER & COBB’S
N early  every department offers for F R I D A Y ,  M A Y  
5 th, some extra good values. T h e follow ing articles 
will be sold for 9c this day only,
Sewing Silk, any .shade, 9c.
RIBBON DEPT.
15 pieces Fancy Ribbon for trimmings, all 
colors 17c, for 9c.
all new and
DOMESTIC DEPT.
30 pieces 12 l-2c Silkolinc 
desirable patterns, 9c.
Pillow Slips, excellent quality of Cotton 
12 l-2e, for 9c.
15c English Silesia, any shade, 9c.
MEN’S FURNISHING DEPT.
A few 25c 811k Stocks for Women, 9c. 
Mon’s 50c auil G9c Silk Four-lu-IIand 
Neckties.
Women’s Lluon Collars, stylo Della, 15c, 
for 9c.
CLOVE DEPT,
Misses' Silk Mitts, 25c quality, 9c. 
Women’s Taffeta and Silk Gloves, odd 
sizes, Black and Colors, 50c and 25c quality , 
9c.
3 cakes Toilet Soap 15o, for 9o.
STATIONERY
W ard’s best Cream Wove Paper, Arling­
ton size, 20c quality, 9o quire. Envelopes 
to match, 9o bunch.
CARPET DEPT.
Spot and Figured Curtain Muslin, 40 in. 
wide, regular 15c grades for 9o.
1 Lot Pressed Glass Ware iu lancy shapes. 
Sold from 49c to 25c piece,this day’s sale, 9c.
BOYS’ DEPT.
1 Lot Boys' Colored Blouse and Shirt 
Waists. All sizes, a good assortment of 
materials 25o for 9c.
ART AND TRIMMING DEPT.
Embroidery Silk 9o a spool.
New lino of Clover Embroidery Floss 3 
skoius for 9c, regular price 5o a skein.
Juby trimming in white and bine, regular 
price 12 l-2o, for 9c a yard.
White Mechlin Lace for handkerchiefs, 
different patterns, 12 l-2c, for 9o.
UNDERWEAR DEPT.
Ladies' Vests 12o, for 9c each.
Misses Vest, 1 doz. size 30,1-2 doz. size .'14, 
25c, for 9c.
Misses Gauzo Under Pants. 1-2 doz. size 
32,1-2 doz. size 34, 25c, for 9c.
Six dozen of children’s muslin drawers, 
uutrimmod, with a cluster of tacks, sizes 
1, 2, 3, 9c per pair.
SMALL WARE DEPT.
1 lot of Hamburgs, 9c yard.
50 Doz. ladies' Fast Black seamless cotton 
hose, 9c pair, worth 12 l-2c.
50 Doz. Gonts' cotton seamless hose, 9c 
pair, worth 12 l-2c.
1 Lot of Stockinet Dress Shields 9c por 
pair, regular 15o.
Gents’ Arm Elastics 9o pair, regular 25c.
MILLINERY DEPT.
Velvet and silk roses, rubber stems, 3 in 
hunch, all colors, 33c, for 9c.
White and purple lilacs, 3 sprays in bunch 
fine flowers, 19c, for 9c.
F U L L E R  L  C O B B .
ROCKPORT
J. A. Havener has been in town from Bos­
ton for a few days.
Tbe S. E. and H. L. Shepherd Co., are at 
work erecting three kilns.
Mrs. Wealthy Achorn was taken to the in­
sane hospital, Augusta, Saturday.
Mrs. Sarah A. Graffim his returned from a
sit in Lexington.
Miss Adelia T. Carleton la home from a 
visit in Boston.
H. A. Andrews returned to Boston Satur­
day.
Rev. S. E. Packard went to St. George 
Sunday where he preached to the Odd Fel­
low^?
Mrs. Blanche Heaid Ellsworth of Roches­
ter, N. Y., is recovering from a severe illness.
James Philbrouk has had his home painted.
The Class of igoo, Rockport High School, 
made their initial attempt towards earning 
moniy for their graduation expenses by hav­
ing a sociable at Carleton Block Friday eve­
ning. The following program was presented: 
Reading, Charlie A. Sylvester; piano solo, 
Caro R. Leland, reading, Charlotte E. Calder- 
wood; reading, Mila Blanche Stetson; piano 
aolo, Mias Mabel A. Pottle: reading, l.ida F. 
Greenlaw; vocal aolo, Laurel Ott; accontpa- 
mst.Caro R. Leland. There was a large atten­
dance and the class cleared a neat sum. 
After the entertainment ice cream was on sale 
and games were played.
G lencovf..—J. D. Murch, who has been at 
Capt. R. W. Hall’s and at Islesboro, left for
bis home in Ellsworth Saturday----- Sherman
Brazier of Waldoboto is stopping at Silas
Morton's-----Seth Condon of Rockville was
at B. Lufkin’s Sunday----- The usual good
time was enjoyed at the M. B. S. hall 1 hurt-
day nigtt ot the aocial hop----- Miss Edna
Miller of Owl’a Head was a recent guest of 
her father, John A. Miller, at Chas. W. Stud- 
ley’8_ W . C. and C. Clifton Lufkin were 
among the photographers who climbed Mt. 
Megunticook Fast Day and secured tome 
good pictures—B. S. Gregory of this place is 
constructing three patent kiln* for the S. E. 
and H. L. Shepherd Co., Rockport, to be 
built from plans after tbe Pennsylvania style
____Mrs. Lizzie Wilson, who has been ill for
a long time, is much improved in health-----
Jeremiah H am iltiuhas returned home after 
spending the winter with bin daughter iu 
Boaton—Edgar L. Gregory of Highland was 
in town Sunday— Mrs. Grace M. Watts and 
daughter llatjie  were visitori at Z. Lufkin’s 
Friday and Saturday. _____
A large aud complete stock of Shovels, Forks, Hoes, Rakes, Hand 
Haying Tools, Wooden Ware, Fibre Ware Uroouis, Baskets, Cordage, 
Salt, Poultry and Dairy Supplies. Flour aud Grain.
E V E R Y T H I N C ^ ^
That a farmer needs can be found with . . . .
E. E. DILLINGHAM,
THOMASTON, IME.
Alpha DeLeval 
Separators
Cmu Ui ubuin«4 ouly 
through tut;, us I rrpie
and  tb e ir  pricu* 
r U  bt.
D rop  m e a l iu *  I f  you  
w an t uoy itiiug  < ;*u  
Juguc* free. 1 1
E.S . STEARNS,
New Store 
New Goods
1 have opened a store in 
B u rgess B u ild ing , C entral St.
Rockport
And will keep in stock a complete 
line of
C a s k e t s  y™
Burial Outfits
Have been in the undertaking busi­
ness for more than a quarter of a cen­
tury aud thoroughly uuderstaud the 
busiuess iu Us fullest detail.
WILLIAM 0. CORTHELL,
R o o k p o r t ,  Me.
UNION
Chas. Chapman will move his family into 
the house owned by Herbert E. Messer and 
recently vacated by Etna Walker.
Mrs. Nancy Morse is making an extended 
visit in Rockport.
Charles Thompson is camping out here.
Miss Euphemia Fossett is steadily gaining 
in health and strength. She is able to come 
down stairs to her meals after a weary so­
journ of eight months up stairs.
Cooper Post with the Auxiliary Corps were 
invited last Friday night to a birthday party 
in honor of the sixtieth birthday of Herbert 
Hawes. The assembled company presented 
Mr. Ilawes with a nice dining ebair. The 
evening was spent with music, singing and so­
cial intercourse. A nice supper was partaken 
of, after which the company departed with 
many thanks for the pleasant occasion and 
many wishes for happy returns of the day.
Seven Tree Grange has been having some 
very interesting meetings lately.
The new bakery cart from Washington was 
this place lately with some very nice goods 
F. W. Betsey has lately shipped his russet 
apples to Boston for which he received a very 
good price.
A. S. Tolman is delivering some very nice 
currants and gooseberries to tbe farmers 
hereabouts.
Tom Messer is working for C. W. Thurs
ton.
C. W. Thurston’s two little girls, aged 4 and 
3 years respectively, hearing tbeir father say 
he was out ct tobacco trotted off to the Com­
mon, a distance of half a mile, and returning, 
before they were missed, with the tobacco. 
Quite a feat for two little creatures on the first 
occasion of tbeir starting out by themselves.
The gospel temperance praise meetings are 
held as usual in the rooms of the Womans 
Christian Temperance Union ball every Sun 
day afternoon with good interest and an in­
creased attendance.
Miss Mary Ware is very sick with pneumo 
a. Miss Ware has a trained nurse from 
Boston.
Miss Frances Wade of Warren, formerly of 
Rockland, is visiting Mrs. E. L. Thompson.
F. Hanly and wife, who have been spend 
ing a few weeks in Boston and Portland, have 
returned and are tbe guests of Mrs. E . L 
Thompson.
John Dunton has been quite sick the past 
week.
Samuel Cummings, who is 92 years old and 
has been very sick the past six months, is out 
again in excellent health.
Miss Helen Cummings is improving slowly 
South U nion.—School commenced Mon 
day, taught by Miss Hattie Burkett 
Willia Luce spent Sunday in Unity where he 
will preach tbia year. His family will move 
there soon. 11c  will be greatly missed in tbe 
church here as he was an active member, 
having been superintendent of tbe Sunday
school, and leader of tbe choir----- Edward
Gleason of Camden visited his lister last week
returning home Wednesday-------- A. McFar
land is going lo raise bis shop one story and 
construct it into a dwelling house, into which
be will move when completed-----J. D.
Thurston is painting his house----- J. H
Williams is at work for Daniel Harding
again this season-----Quite a number have
planted potatoes and peas-----Tbe grass and
trees are quite forward after tbe warm
weather of the past few days-----Mrs. Wm.
Hart still continues sick in bed.
North Union.—The meeting house at
No. Union is nearly completed----- Rev. G. P.
Jones, evangelist, was in the place a number
of days last week----- Rena Simmons arrived
from Boston last Thursday. She went to 
purchase millinery goods for parlies in Free­
dom. She will leave for Freedom May lit,
where she expects to itay until July----- Mr*.
Maud Rowe visited Mrs. Nellie Bartlett last
week----- Mrs. Emma Thurston and two
daughters visited Mrs. E . J. Miller last week.
SPRUCE HEAD
George Burton returned home from Red­
stone Thursday evening after being absent 
four months. Mr. Burton says there are 
plenty of men at the mountains for the 
amount of work, in fact men are coming and 
going all the time, as the granite plant is 
owned by the R. R. Company. The more 
men that look for work at Redstone the bet­
ter business the road will have. The moun­
tains are covered with snow and George says 
it has been an awful struggle to keep warm 
in that jumbo stone shed. It is mighty good 
to have George about home again to enjoy 
the expected prosperity boom with us.
Miss Katie Aagerson returned from school 
at Portland last week and will visit her 
parents a few days. Miss Katie is a very 
modest young lady and has a host of friends 
here.
August Stalpee went to Portland Thursday 
with the U. 5 . officers that came after Sidney 
Thompson. Stalpee has been showing a 
piece of a dollar bill that he says he found 
near Mr. Thompson’s blacksmith shop. The 
facts about Mr. Thompson as far as the man’s 
standing here is concerned are these; he is a 
very obliging neighbor, a steady worker, 
minds his own business, temperate in all 
things, a man that can do a neat job on wood 
with the paint brush or with bis paving kit, 
can always be found at home, is a good hus­
band and father. Mr. Thompson has done 
some sort of a job for most everybody in the 
village and at the time of his arrest he was 
painting a neighbor’s house inside. Every­
body here gave Sid. the freedom of their 
homes, in fact the ladies left him to keep 
house hours at a time when he was doing 
inside work about their homes. The people 
here just laugh at the idea of Sid flooding the 
country with home made money. Mr. Stal­
pee will be heard from later on.
Fast day was observed here in the usual 
way. Our boys went after flounders in the 
morning and we dined on them long towards 
night. Some of our neighbors went fishing 
after greens while others went bobing for 
clams. We have got kinder used to fasting 
these days. Most of us have been living on 
faith since last fall, but as the papers keep 
printing about those big government jobs 
that are heading our way we are trying to 
live up to our mother's teachings (live horse 
and you shall have grass) until the boom 
strikes. Some of our boys are cutting up 
seed potatoes while those friendly bugs are 
looking over their shoulder with their speeks 
on to see where they intend to plant them.
Miss Hall received a new invoice of goods 
Friday to be ready for tbe May orders. Our 
people purchase most of their family stores at 
home and Miss Hall knows just what they 
want.
Jackson Snowdeal is hauling paving from 
Millet Hill to Atlantic quarry wharf for 
Edward Davis. Mr. Davis has four paving 
cutters working at present and these are the 
only men at work on stone near this place. 
Mr. Godfrey is clearing out the old refuse 
paving chips from his quarry, and has some 
fine looking stone ready to cut up when 
ordered. It takes an expert to tell this from 
the well known Clark Island granite. If in 
need of stock give Mr. Godfrey an order.
Our Sabbath school held its 25th anni­
versary in tbe chapel Thursday p. m. and 
elected officers for the year. Ralph Elwell, 
one of our high school boys, was elected 
superintendent; Wilbert Snow, assistant 
superintendent; Helen Adams, secretary; 
Mary Adams, treasurer; N. P. Hail, assistant 
secretary; Annie Burton, librarian; Blanch 
Adams, assistant librarian, and Helen Adams 
organist. Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Burton and Mrs. 
Adams are old workers in the field, the rest 
of the board being new timber. Mr. Bletben 
has long been a strong prop for the young 
folks to lean on and spoke encouraging words 
to the new board, promising his help in every 
time of need. We had the pleasure of 
meeting our new pastor the Rev. Mr. Baker 
at the conference in Rockland and shall feel 
disappointed if our people don't soon learn 
to love him. Our young folks are taking 
hold of the work and with a pastor to work 
with them good results will follow.
WARREN
Helen Wight has returned home to Union.
Mrs. Helen Gray is at the Augusta city 
hospital for treatment.
Mrs. Ray of Cherryfield is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. H. W. Vaughan.
Elmer Hoffses and wife of Rockland called 
on friends here on Sunday last.
PLEASANTVILLK—Mrs. L. W. Watson is
now able to he up and do some work------
Nearly all tbe farmers have commenced to
do some planting---------Mrs. Irene Russell
has returned home from North Warren------
-------- Miss Alice Walter’s health has im­
proved so she is able to go out calling on
the neighbors-------- Mrs. Alice Farris is on
the sick list-------- II. L. Russell was here
Friday and Saturday-------- N. D. Robbins of
Union put a man and team on the road about 
a year ago to take orders for goods from bis 
store and is now having a large amount of 
trade from' this place and it takes a big 
storm to stop George from making his trips
-------- There was a social meeting at the
school house Fast Day wLich was very in­
teresting to those present.
No. Warren—Miss Laura Fuller went to 
Rockland Wednesday-------- Miss Isa Cum­
mings visited at Mabel Mank’s on the Middle
Road last Thursday---------Miss Hattie Young
has returned home from Massachusetts---------
Miss Elvie Merry left for Portland Monday 
morning where she will have her eyes treated. 
She was accompanied by her sister, Miss 
Myrtie Merry—Miss Sadie Castner of No. 
Waldoboro was at her sister’s, Miss Alma 
Jameson’s, Friday.
SO. THOMASTON
George Green and Mrs. C. PertMrs.
were in Rockland Friday.
Miss Jennie Putnam was the guest of her 
cousin, Miss Flora Putnam, in Thoroastpn 
Saturday.
Miss Maggie Paul went to Boston Saturday 
to visit relatives.
Mrs. Charles Watts of St. George visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dow, last 
week.
Annie and Harry Lente and Rilla Sellers 
went to tbe Meadows on tbeir wheels last 
Wednesday in search of mayflowers. They 
returned with a latge quantity.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pierce ,and daughter 
Helena were in Rockland on business last 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Fred Wiggin thinks she will try her 
luck with incubator chickens and has pur­
chased a fine flock of Merrill Bartlett.
Rev. Mr. Baker preached his first sermon 
Sunday. Quite a number attended.
Mrs. Julia Butler returned from Camden 
Sunday where she has been caring for her 
sister, Mrs. W. P. Simonton, who has been 
very sick.
I R. II. Snow was in Rockland on ^business 
Saturday.
Dr. Horn went to Tbomaston Thursday.
Mrs. Lena and Mrs. Jennie Bowers of 
Tbomaston were at Pleasant Valley farm Sat­
urday, the guests of their sister.
Edward Lord and Theresa Calderwood 
while returning from Rockland Friday met 
with an accident. After crossing the Marsh 
bridge the whiflletree broke and tbe horse 
cleared himself from the carriage, and ran 
home. The occupants* of the carriage re­
ceived no injuries.
VINALHAVEN
Scb. P. M. Bjnie sailed last week for Bel 
fast.
Mrs. Frank Gerrish was in Rockland last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Calderwood were in 
Rockland Friday.
Mrs. C. E. Roman and William Jameson 
spent Saturday in Rockland.
Superintendent of schools Tyler M. Coombs 
visited Stonington last week.
Mrs. A. C. Manson returned Friday from a 
visit with relatives in Rockland.
Scb. Harvester is loading for Boston, with 
cellar stone from Green’s Island.
Mr. and Mr*. O. C. Lane and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Pendleton were in Rockland Friday.
Sloop Inverness is hauled out at Smith’s 
wharf for repairs and a general overhauling.
Miss Cora L. Hopkins returned Friday from 
a visit with her sister, Mrs. H. W. Smith, of 
Tbomaston.
Mrs. Gray, who has been spending tbe 
winter with her son, Harry Gray, returned 
last week to Bath.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Walls left Monday for 
a few days stay in Portland. While there 
Mr. Walls will attend grand lodge.
Walter Pendleton of Boston visited 
relatives in town Saturday and Sunday. Mr. 
Shannon of Boston was also in town.
Fred A. Grindle has sold bis house }o 
Walter Smith. Mr. Grindle will move his 
household goods into tbe tenement just 
vacated by Fred Coombs.
The last meeting of tbe Aegis club was 
held at the home of Miss Louise Gray when 
a very pleasant social evening was enjoyed. 
Refreshments were served.
Ocean laundry, E. W. Bunker proprietor, 
opened May 1st, in the western half of tbe 
store of W. F. Coombs. Mr. Bunker states 
that be has full knowledge of the laundry 
business and guarantees all work jatisfactory. 
Work will be called for and delivered.
A letter from Ernest Smith was received 
last week from Manila, by bis mother, Mrs. 
Lizzie Smith. The letter contained many 
interesting things and told of tbe salute and 
reception given Admiral Dewey on bis visit 
to the Grant, aud of the visit of Al. Vinal, 
which was of as great interest to tbe boys 
from here as that of Admiral Dewey. Our 
soldier boy iu Manila, as Al is now spoken of 
has been a long time from home and seen 
considerable active seivicc, being a mem­
ber of tbe 13th, Minnesota, so there were 
many things to be talked over and tbe two 
days which be was allowed to spend on board 
(be Grant with the boyi from home were two 
days of great rejoicing. He also told of be­
ing on shore and going about the walled city 
and of tbe four mile walk outside of tbe city 
until tbe firing liuc was reached, and while 
there witnessing tbe sight of seeing two 
killed. Tbe trip thus far has been a very 
pleasant one as well as full of experience. 
At the time the letter was written Ernest 
was leader of tbe last forward ^un. He re­
ported tbe boys all well and said Al Vinal 
was looking fine. Tbe arrival of tbe Grant 
is now expected in San Francisco aud tbe 
boys will probably be at borne about May 25.
One year ago this morning Co. II marched 
to the depet and embarked for Augusta, 
where for several weeks they remained in 
constant anticipation of orders to go to the 
front. Tbeir departure was marked by a dem­
onstration which will never fade from tbe 
memory of those who were present. There 
were many heavy hearts among those who 
said adieu to the soldier lads, for no one could 
then foresee the successful termination of the 
war; and the belief that our boys would par­
ticipate in the bloody struggle seemed very 
well founded. Co. II did not get farther than 
Chickamauga, although it might have been 
better for their health bad they gone farther 
and even seen active service. It will ever be 
a source of regret to tbe members of Co. II 
that they were not among the heroes at El 
Caney and other places, but our people will 
never hesitate in crediting them all with an 
aching desire to be there. And there will al­
ways be tears to the memory of Major Ulmer 
and the gallant lads who yielded up their lives 
as the result of disease incurred during the 
summer camping on pestilential soil.
FOR SA LE
Early Vegetable 
P l a n t s ^ ^
Cabbages
Lettuce
Cauliflower
Celery
Tomatoes
P rom  tb a  H o t liounu  au d  ready  to  p la n t. P rice 
utlihotoif.
E- C. CALDERWOOD,
35 So. T bom aston.
GIVEN AWAY
- A T  T H E -
BOSTON SHOE 
STORE
A Pair of . . .
LADIES’ THEO TIES
. . . Worth $1.50
To the lacly over 18 years of age that 
eau wear them out of the store. You 
can see them iu our window.
Ladies’ when you buy your Oxford 
Ties for the warm weather we can 
show you the best aud prettiest and 
largest assortment to choose from iu 
town.
We have Ladies’ Oxfords for 39c, 
49c, 06c iu tail aud black, 76c in tan or 
black, 98c iu every style; $1.25 we 
make a specialty of, and for wear and 
beauty there are none that cau surpass 
them; $1.49 in tan and black kid and 
vesting tops worth $2 but our price 
only $1.49, aud last but uot least our 
famous $1.98 which is what they call 
swell aud are worth $2.50 hut we ask 
only $1.98, at
THE BOSTON SHOE STORE.
Jf.flK. A m»l>xn, P ro p . U. D . Pa io u n t s*  Mgr 
R O C K L A N D . /I E .
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
S. \V. McLoon i* on a business trip to St. 
John.
Mrs. E. B. Colcord has returned from 
Bolton.
Mrs. I). Hall has gone to Appleton to teach 
school.
Mrs. Victor Piston is spending tbe week in 
Portland.
Miss Etta Cross has returned from a visit 
in Waltham, Mass.
Pyitmaster Lovejoy returned from a trip to 
Boston, Saturday.
Mrs. C. M. Walker is making a fortnight's 
visit with friends in Boiton.
Dr. F. E. Freeman went to Sunshine Mon­
day on professional business.
R. W. Messer and wife returned last night 
from a visit to Salem and Boston.
Miss Adelaide Holmes has returned from 
a visit of several weeks in New York.
Mrs. C. A. Haskell and Mrs. S. A. Burpee 
return home today from a visit in Boston.
George Hall left last week for North Scitu- 
ate, Man., where he has obtained employ­
ment.
Walter H. Spear, who recently underwent 
a successful operation in Boiton, is now able 
to be out.
George W. Smith acd family returned 
Saturday from a visit to Mr. Smith’s former 
home in Worceiter.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wardwell of Cambridge 
have been at Nath'l Jones’ over Sunday, re­
turning home today.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Knight are to arrive 
from Boston this week and open their Middle 
street hiuse for the summer.
L. D. Candage, who was called here by 
the death of his sister, Mrs. D. A. Packard, 
returned to Belfatt yesterday.
F. B. C. A. rehearsal will be held at the 
church parlors Thursdry evening from 7 to 8 
before the Philharmonic rehearsal.
Mrs. Rolaud Hatch of Thomaston is caring 
for her brother, Capt. Joseph Leo, and wife, 
who are both ill at No. i2Gurdy street.
Mrs. A. K. P. Smart of Dexter is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. L. J. Spear. She was called 
here by Ike illness of her mother, Mrs. Smart.
Albert M. Fish, a former Rockland boy, is 
in the city today, enroute for a visit at Union. 
Mr. Fish is now a prosperous grain shipper at 
Minneapolis.
Mrs. William Baldwin and son Abbo't, who 
have been gueits of Mrs. Baldwin’s sister, 
Mrs. A. L. Richardson, have returnned to 
tbeir home in Tremort.
W. A. and E. S. Witham of Boston arrived 
in the city this morning on a visit to tbeir 
mother, Mrs. Wm. Witham, who has been ill 
but is now much improved. The boys return 
tomorrow.
There will be a social supper at the First 
Baptist vestry tomorrow evening followed by 
an entertainment. The housekeepers are 
Mrs. H. N. Pierce, Miss Lizzie Morey. Mrs. 
F. E. Freeman, Mis? Helen York and Mrs. 
Eben Alden.
Mrs. Olivia Conant Spear, who makes her 
home at Capt. William Farrow’s, Masonic 
street, sustained what the physician believes 
to be a paralytic shock early yesterday morn 
ing. Although she retains most of her facul­
ties, she has taken little or no nourishment 
since and her condition is regarded as ex­
tremely critical. Mrs. Spear was 93 years old 
in March.
LAST OF THE SEASON
The last circle of the season at the Uni- 
versalUt church takes olace tomorrow, May 
3d. This will be an occasion unique, as the 
women of the society have been “ earning a 
dollar,’ ’ and will tell how the task was ac­
complished, much interest attaching to this 
process. An extra supper will be served, and 
a musical program given in the evening.
PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR 75c.
With Devoe’s Gloss Carriage Paint, ready 
for use; 8 colors. Gives a high gloss, equal 
to new. Sold by Farrand, Spear & Co. and 
W. H. Glover Go.
Beauty Hats
LTTyJ^ yTC
HOW TO 
D RESS WELL
A  b ecom ing  hat 
g rea tly  enhance*  the  
a p p ea ra n ce  and  at- 
trac ilveneaa  o f  tbe 
w ea re r. I t  le o a r  
buelneea und fo r ou r 
in te rv als  lo  aell hat* 
th a t  aro becom ing . 
W o a re  Ju*t now  
hav ing  au  u n p rece ­
den ted  sa le  of
Walking 
. Hats &
1 Sailors.
Flowers , Ribbons and O rnam ents
C H IL D R E N 'S  H A T S  fo r 19c th a t a re  ao ld  elae 
w h ere  fo r 3Sc.
T r im m e d  fla t*  from  #2 *0 up .
Hiss Carrie A. Barnard
Main S t . ,  O p p .  Fuller & Cobb. 3 2
B i c y c l e s !
Bicycle Sundries,
Tires,
etc.,
. A T  T H E  .
Art&WallPaperCo.
Main St., Rockland.
Dressed.
About fads.
About study.
N E V E R S "
To be well dressed one need not 
be dressed nobby or snobby—on 
the contrary, one should grace 
himself in becoming clothes as well 
as in those suited to bis needs. 
Better be on the side of quietness 
than over-loudness, you will grant.
Of course, if you uinnot afford 
to indulge in all tbe fads and nice­
ties of dress, it does not make you 
out any less a gentleman.
The study of dress will not hurt 
any one and it might prevent many 
absurdities. A knowledge of 
“what not to wear” being of equal 
moment as what is correct.
N ever wear a silk hat with a 
Sack coat, nor with a Tuxedo, al­
though you may wear an opera ! 
hat or an alpine hat with the latter 
if you choose to.
N ever wear other than a silk 
hat with a Frock coat; either a 
silk or opera hat is correct with a 
Dress Suit
N ever wear tail shoes or negli­
gee shirt with a Frock suit.
A formal white waistcoat should 
never accompany an informal 
Tuxedo.
N ever weai a black tic with Fnil 
Dress, nor a white tie with a Tux­
edo.
N ever wear a white lawn bow 
tie during the daytime, unless 
you are a minister.
Never wear a Derlfy hat, or a 
soft hat, with a Frock coat or Full 
Dress.
Never expect a single pair of 
trousers at a time to last as long, 
if you constantly wear them, as 
more pairs alternated from time 
to time.
Never be so indifferent as to let 
your trousers hag at the knees. 
Clothes will last twice as long and 
look twice as well if kept properly 
pressed and cleaned, and the cost 
is trilling.
Never be misled into the belief, 
that because noisy patterns and 
loud effects are made, that they 
are necessarily intended, for you. 
Far better to adhere to quietness 
and good taste than to feel and 
look over-dressed.
Never expect a good-fitting coat 
to look right over an ill-fitting 
shirt. Remember that carelessness 
in dress amounts to had manners. 
Keep your gloves neat, shoes clean 
and polished, hat well brushed, 
always with a soft brush. Have 
few clothes if you will, hut have 
them good ; cheaper in the end.
N ever patronize cheap shops 
and expect to he well dressed; 
shoddy and art never affiliate.
KNIGHT & HILL,
—  nFPCH ANT TAILORS
NAY CITY 60VERRMENT
M a y o r  M o r t la n i l  O p p o n c il to  a  L a r g e  E x -  
p c n d lt n r e  F o r  F l a n k  s i d e w a lk * .
I The May meeting of the city government 
w m  held last evenirg and in the course of 
proceedings His Honor tbe Mayor expressed 
himself as being emphatically opposed to a 
wasteful expenditure for plank sidewalks and 
to sparring exhibitions. The meeting dragged 
along slowly and ’twas 10.30 before adjourn­
ment was made.
The roll of accounts was as follows : Fire
department, $125.26; highways, $19290 ; 
pauper account, $69394; contingent expen­
ses, $836.31, mostly for rum, as the mayor 
expressed it.
City Clerk Davies repotted as having col­
lected $93 for dog licenses.
City Marshal Crocked made 22 arrests for 
the month, 21 of them being for drunkenness 
and one for receiving stolen goods. He re­
ceived in cash $9.59.
The Blackington Farm Co., J .  II. Mc­
Namara, manager, petitioned that they be 
allowed to close tbe road on Pleasant street 
near their quarries for the purpose of making 
necessary repairs on road and to the abut­
ments of tbe bridge. Referred to committee 
on streets and sidewalks.
City Solicitor Walker said that in bis 
opinion ex-Treasurer Jones was entitled to 
compensation at the rate of $1000 a year. An 
order was later passed that the treasurer pay 
to Mr. Jones $229.44, the balance due him on 
salary. Aldermen Acborn, Benner, Cross 
and Adams voting yes and Aldermen Abbott, 
Winslow and Hix voting no.
Parker E. Marr, chairman of tbe Somer­
ville board of selectmen, in a letter stated 
that he did not know bow soon the town 
would settle with its creditors on a basis of 
25 per cent as only one half of tbe creditors 
have signed the agreement, and he did not 
know how soon the other half would come 
round. Referred to committee on finance. 
Somerville owes Rockland $280, pauper ac­
count, and has repudiated her debt.
The joint Handing committee on streets 
and sidewalks reported that there should be a 
plank tidewalk on Water street and recom­
mended that the road commissioneis make 
necessary repairs at once. Repott was ac­
cepted.
The joint standing committee on city prop­
erty reported that a shed 60x15 feet be con­
structed for the housing of city carts at a cost 
of from $ 1 15  to $125. Report was accepted.
The joint ttanding committee on streets and 
sidewalks recommended that nothing be done 
toward removing the ledge on Middle street 
hill but recommended that tne superintendent 
of istreets make the necessary repairs to put 
tbe street in a safe condition. Report was 
accepted.
Ordered thnt the city treasurer be instructed 
to report at each meeting the amount drawn 
from tbe several appropriations.
Mrs. Addie A. Atherton and others peti­
tioned that a three foot sidewalk 175 feet 
long be constructed on north side of Lime- 
rock street. Referred to con mittee on side­
walks and streets.
W. S. White and others petitioned that a 
concrete walk be laid on north side of Sea 
street from St. Clair & Allen’s to the Thorn­
dike. Refeired to committee on streets and 
sidewalks.
An order came up from the lower hoard 
asking that the poll tax of the members of the 
hook;and ladder company and the three hose 
companies be abated. Alderman Cross asked 
if this excluded all the firemen and on being 
informed in the affirmative said that some 
members ought to he made to pay as they 
could well afford it. Referred lo committee 
on finance.
Frank C. Crockett was appointed sealer of 
weights and measures, the board confirming 
unanimously.
An order came up from the lower hoard 
imtrucling the committee on streets to pur­
chase a road machine. The order passed.
A number of the ladies on State street peti­
tioned that the black ashes in the street he 
covered with loam, as the ashes get into tbe 
curtains, carpets, etc. Alderman Cross said 
that State street is one of the best in the city 
and, not very gallantly, could not see where 
the kick catty: in. The petition was referred 
to committee on streets and sidewalks.
An order for a new plank sidewalk on 
Broadway from Chestnut to Cedar streets was 
referred to committee on streets and side­
walks.
A communication from the mayor was read 
asking that an investigation he made in rela­
tion to owners encroaching on roads by ex­
cations, tic. In relation to this it was resolved 
that the committee on streets he instructed to 
make an investigation of unlawful digging, 
etc., and report at next meeting.
An order for a new plank sidewalk on 
Grace street between Broad street and Broad­
way; an order to instruct committee to in­
vestigate the embankment on the back 
Meadow road, between the almshouse and 
mill pond and that if necessary a substantial 
atone wall he built; an order for a new plank 
sidewalk on Bark street from Highland street 
to Limerock street crossing on Bleasant street; 
an order for a four foot walk on eatt side of 
Main street between Crescent and Mechanic 
streets, an order for sewer through James 
ktreet from North Main to Main street; all 
were referred to committee on streets and 
sidewalks.
It was ordered that committee on higbwaya j 
make report at next regular or special meet­
ing on the matter of swinging signs.
Max Autin asked permission to bang a swing­
ing sign over his place of businesa on Main 
street Referred to committee on streets.
0 . B. Long petitioned for privilege of 
placing a lantern on the outside of bis build­
ing on Bark street and tbe petition was placed 
on file.
Cuy Marshal Crockett tendered the names 
of those be desired appointed special police. 
A vote was taken on each candidate resulting 
as follows, Alderman Abbott being present;
S. Shuman was elected for post office 
duties without opposition.
William F. Melvin bad every vote but that 
of Alderman Benner.
George W. Collins also bad every vote hut 
that of Alderman Benner.
George D. Hayden’s election was unani­
mous.
George W. Davis was opposed by Alder­
man Benner and Adams.
E. L. Orbeton was knocked down because 
be was one of tbe old force, Alderman Acborn 
and Wiuslow being tbe only ones to vote for 
bim.
George I. Wbitten was also knocked down 
Aldermen Acborn and Winslow voting for 
bim.
Wyman Cusbman was elected receiving 
all tbe votes but those of Alderman Benner 
and Adams.
Tbe votes for fire police was as follows :
E  F. Cross bad all tbe votes.
F. 11. Sweetland bad three opposed and three 
in favor. Mayor Mortland voted yes.
George W. Davis and Walter Hawes bad 
all the voles.
C. C. Chandler was appointed liquor agent. 
Aldcimao Crop introduced an order that 
Bbilip Jaaou be granted license for a sparring 
and fctbletic exhibition. Tb** mayor said be 
was opposed to such exhibitions. Tbe motion 
lo pass tbe order was lost Alderman Croat 
alone sup|>orting tbe order.
Tbe following licenses were granted : E.
1. Smith, F. H. Whitney, O. B. l^ng. Wil­
liam Kcontdy, W. B. Groves, E. S. May, E. 
H. Handley, M. H. Naab,George 1. Whitten,
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AT THE NEW STORE
Men’s Patent Calf Bhoos, 
regular $3.60. Special 
Price
$2.97
Men’s
Shoes
95c
up
Men’s Russia ami Willow 
Calf Bals. liegular
$3.60. Our Price
$2.97
Values like these make our store (lie most popular place in town.
^  ---- Mon’s and Boys’ Tennis Shoos 4 7 c
Ladies’ Fine Vlci Kid, 
button or Lace. The 
$2.60 kind- Special 
Prico
$1.87
Ladies’ 
Oxfords 
4 7  c  
up
Iioys’ and Youth’s Shoes, 
all now and solid
75c up
Ask to see onr Iioys’ 97c 
Shoo. Elsewhere $1.26
The chanco of the season, take it at
E. W. Berry & Co.’s
NEW STO RE
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victuallers; B. R. Andros, innholders; Max 
Antin, pawn broker; W. J. Frrnald, C. E. 
Havener, howling allies; E. A. O’Neil, G. A. 
Blood, C. D. Chaples, billiards.
Tax Collector Simonton received the fol­
lowing in April: On account of 1897
taxes, $328.40; on account of 1898 taxes, 
$ 1,17 1.6 2 ; interest on 1897 taxes, $ 15 8 8 ; 
interest on 1898 taxes, $39.34; total collec­
tions, $1,550 29.
The report of city treasurer shows 
receipts including cash balance of $5,779.98, 
to he $34,770 56 and expenditures of $28,- 
409.17. The mayor’s orders amounted to 
$6,031.94. Mr. Sprague’s report is a model 
of neatness and accuracy, by the way.
City Liquor Agent C. C. ('handler reports 
sales to the amount of $ 10 1.8 1 for the month 
of April.
City Clerk Davits reports having received 
$93, all (or dog licenses.
l be report of Samuel Derby, road commis­
sioner, shows that $32655 was spent in re­
pairing streets, $75 for cleaning pavement, 
$140.55 on miscellaneous account, $14.40 on 
culverts, $44 53 for repairing sidewalks, $60 
for sprinkling. The city trams arc credited 
for $255.25 work on highwxy*.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 3
O. Q. Scum moil’h Co., in tin* Comedy 
Cyclone,
Side Tracked!
The Funniest Comedy Ever Produced
LAUGHING ROOM ONLY.
Superb Mechanical Features! Funny 
Specialties! Ludicrous Situations!
And a company of recognized ability 
present ing
The Latest Songs, Dances, Medleys 
and Choruses.
Tickets 25, 35 und 50 cents. On ante at the 
Operu House.
THE TEACHER'S COXVENTION
S t a t e  S u p t .  S te t s o n  nntl P r o f .  W ln s h lp  T o  
Ho A m o n g  th o  P a r t  I c ip a n t * .
The setni annual convention of the Knox 
County Teachers' Association will be held in 
this city one week from next Monday arid 
promises to he an event of universal interest. 
Among those who have signified their inten 
tion of being present are State Suj t. Stetson, 
who now figures among the leading educators 
of the day, and Brof. A. E. Winahip of Boston 
The program is by all odds tbe most extensive 
one which has yet been arranged, and every 
lencher in the county ought to lie present, 
The ladies of the First Baptist church are to 
serve dinner to the visitors at 25 cents per 
plate. Following will be the program :
0 .80  a . m . ,  H i t.11 H c n o n t ,  B u i l d i n g ,
M usic, Mulct chon i*  ol R o c k h n d  puiill* u nder dl 
n o tio n  of Ml** K inello Ph illip* .
P ra y e r , lU v . K. K. W h ite
A dd  ro t a o f W elcom e, l io n .  D . N . M ortlund
K eaponne.
" u p e r  on G oo g iap h y , D r. K K Phlllirook
of L 'aailne
R ecess.
II Kill H cuoo l. I 
Room  1, M rl.iiln  B u ild in g ,
“ C orn 'lu tIon  o f  K ngllah and  H isto ry ,
L . K M oulton o f  Itock lnod  
" C o rre la tio n  of L anguage and A n G in g m p h y ,1’
R. N . M11 lo tt o f R ockpo rt 
"M ulbetiiA tlr* In th e  B ludy  o f  P hys ics  in the  High 
tiohoo l,”  K K. R ussell o f W arren
G HAM M A It Dr.PAUTMKNT.
Room  f>, M rl.u ln  B u ild ing , I,. O . P ackard  pre a iding 
C iass  E xerc ise  In P e rcen tage  L ouise  I,. W alke r 
o f R ockland
C lass K xerclau In T ec h n ic al G ra m m a r, K .II. W ilb u r 
o f  Cam den
" T h e  Im p o rtan c e  o f  C u rren t E ven ts  in the  S tu d y  ef 
H is to ry  and G e o g ra p h y ,” K. B. M iller
o f R ockland
“ H ow  m ay C u rren t E ven ts  be  T a u g h t? "
Mlsa Rachel M. Beals 
o f  V inalhaven 
I'lllMARY DZl'AKTMKNT.
M ain R oom , H igh  School B u ild ing , K. I I .  H ill, 
p resid ing .
C lues E xerc ise  in P r lm u ry  G eog raphy ,
K leuuor I. (Irf lllth  o f R ockland  
" G e o g rap h y  In tho  P r im ary  G ra d es ,”
M iss K ttu M ullen o f Cam den 
P a p e r  on  (ieo g ru p h y , Em m ii G . Sh ields, R ockland  
P rim ary  N a tu re  W o rk , by  a  C am den teacher 
11.60 a . M., B usiness cession, M ain Room , H igh 
School B uilding
2p. m , M e t h o d is t  Cm m cii.
M usic, Male ch o ru s of T ho tuasto ri pup ils  u n d e r  d i­
rec tion  of Mlsa P h illip s
"T e a c h in g  E sse n tia ls ,”  A E . W inah ip
A d d re ss , lio n . w. W .  S ta tso o
MARINE MATTERS
W h a t  O n r  l i m n *  V e s s e ls  A r e  l> o ln g .— 
N o te s  o f  y m » rt e r -« le r V  a m i F o ’r s le .
Sch. Joseph Eaton, |r., Greenlaw, artived 
Friday from New York with coal to A. F. 
Crockett Co.
Sch. Chroan is on the South Railway for 
repair*.
Sch. Calvin P. Harris Hlgglnt, ia dll- 
charging a cargo of coal at Bald laland.
Sch. Jamei R. Talbot arrived from Belfxat 
Saturday whete ahe ditchargcd coal from 
New York. x
Sch. Rodney I’atker, Higgins, Button for 
Green Island, to load for Philadelphia, waa in 
the harbor Saturday.
S :b. George A. I.awry i« at the South 
Railway to recaulk.
Sch. Tbomaa Hix, Aylward, New York via 
lloothhay, arrived Sunday.
Sch. O. M. Marrett, Haiti*, brought coal 
Sunday from New York for the Knox Gaa A 
Electric Co.
Sch. Laura Robinson, Burgeaa, New York 
via Plymouth, arrived Sunday.
Sch. Mary Brewer, Gilbert, arrived Sunday 
wb*> cement to A. F. Crockett Co.
bth. Volant brought casks Sunday from 
Belfast to tbe Cobb Lime Co.
Scha. Nautilus, for New York, and Fanny 
Earl, for Boiton, tailed Saturday from Cobb 
Lime Co.
Scb. Herald of the Morning finished re­
pairs at the South Railway and tailed Satur­
day for Stonington to reload her cargo of 
stone for New York.
Scha. Silver Heels and Mabel Hall, from 
Cobh Lime Co. for New York, sailed Sunday. 
^JSch. Ella Frances sailed Monday for New 
York from Farrand, Spear & Co,
Sch. M. C. Motely has finished repairs at 
the South Railway and sailed for Sullivan 
Saturday to load for New Yoik.
Sch. A. Heaton, from A. C. Gay & Co., 
for New York, Railed Sunday.
Scha. Addie Schaeffer, from Farrand, Spear 
& Co.; Moriia & Cliff, from Perry Broa.; Car­
rie L. IIix, from A. F. Crockett C o , F.astern 
Queen, from A. J. Bird & Co., for New 
York ; and Annie Sargent, from C. Doherty, 
for Button, sailed Sunday.
Sch. Laura Robinson was loading last 
night for New York from Perry Bioa.
Sch. Ida S. Kay is hauled out on Cobb, 
Butler & Co.’s railway for repairs.
Sch. Samuel Hart sailed from 1 hmnaaton 
Monday f»*r New York from J. A. Creighton. 
& Co,
Sch. William H. Milll went to Port Clyde 
Monday from Thomaston for repair*, and will 
return later to load from J. A. Creighton & 
Co. for New York.
Ship Alex. Gihion, 212 1 tin*, built in 
Thotnailon In 1877, has been aold for San, 
Franciaco account, at or about $25,000 .
Carrying Coal
WEDNESDAY EVE’G- M AY 1 0
G r e a t  
M u s ic a l  
E v e n t
MADAME CHARLOTTE MACONDA, 
Tho Great Prinia Dona.
MR. WM. O. WEEDEN,
Tho Celebrated Tenor.
MU. HANS KRONALD,
The Talented ’Oelllat.
MISS BESSIE SILBERFELD,
Tbe Marvellous Child Pianist.
U nder tb e  A u sp ic es of th e
Wight Philharmonic Society,
w hich  w ill ren d e r  c ho ra l num ber*.
tVni. it. Chapman, Director.
T icket*  60 and 76 cent*, to  l u  h*d o f  m em ber*  of 
the  P h llhu rm on lc  B oclety O n  sa le  « t t ip e s r  Ik 
H lover'*  on a n d  a fte r  W ed n e sd ay , M»y 8 .
I A  Ni
I  j |
Y*»i, wo uro carrying coal. You alao 
know that wo aro carrying tho beat coal aud 
ho 11 It at tho moot attractive price. We de­
liver coal where you want it. I f  it la 
mutter of carrying it upstair*, down ataira, 
from tbe road to the house, or auywhere, 
wo always consult your wishea. We iiiHiire 
prompt delivery, cleun coal, at low price, 
aud place it where wanted. We have both 
telephones, or you can send a postal card 
either will assure prompt attention.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
586 Main Street, , 'forth E nd
Planting;
Time
I* ab o u t hero wild thoae w ho  In 
tend  P la n tin g  ahou ld  be looking  nroond .
Sixty Varieties 
Sweet Peas
The llne«t co llec tion  over carried  (Iu llila  city.
Garden ^  Field Seed 
Planet Jr. Garden Tools 
Farming Tools
Eggs $1 Setting of 13.
High Class Poultry
Chas. T. Spear
Store 295 and 297 Main Street.
KocM.ANi), n u  trio
( i HYOMEI M
This is a Daisy
I’leusc tbe children. This Dalny Curt in two btylos, with Whip, Seut, 
Dasher, etc., just like picture $1.26 und $1.60. Other curls from 10 cents to 
$2.25.
THE NEW CURE FOR
CATARRH.
COUCHS,
COLD8.
BRONCHITIS
A N D
ASTHMA
This is (lie greatest, cure fur the 
above troubles iu (he world,nx utiesled 
by thousundH who Imve been ufllictcd.
ilyuiuel surely cures. This we cun 
sufely guuruutuu. Hundreds wore re­
lieved ut our store when rumples were 
given uwuy.
Willi Hyuinel you huvo no excuse 
fur sulleriug.
— For Buie ul—
T.H. Donato's Dim Store
ROCKLAND.
L a/WSO/V H  U B B A R D
COPELAND’S BAZAR
M ain Street, R o ck la n d .
S pring S tyle. W99 .
A l l  ( je n u in e  I ,u n is o n  S f  Hub­
b a r d  bats have the trade m a r k  
of that house oh the inside. 
For sale by
E. W. BERRY & CO.
Til*. ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE TU ESD AY M AY 2 1899.
Maternity
If every expectant mother would put herself 
under Mrs. Pinkham’s care and follow her 
advice, which costs nothing, the experience 
of maternity would be approached without 
peril and passed with the least possible pain.
M rs. Perley M oulton, Thetford, V t., w r it e s :
" D e a r  M r s . P in k h a m : I think Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege­
table Compound is an excellent medicine. I took several bottles 
of it before the birth of
my baby and got along 
nicely. I had no after- 
pains and am now 
strong and enjoying 
good health. Baby is 
also fat and healthy."
M rs. Chas. Qerbig,
304S .r ion roeS t., Bal­
tim ore, Md., w r it e s  :
“ D e a r M r s . P i n k h a m :
B efore tak ing  your 
Vegetable Compound I 
was unable to become 
pregnant: but since I 
have used it my health 
is much improved, and 
I have a big baby boy, 
the joy and pride of 
our home."
It is not Nature’s 
plan that bearing 
(children shall de­
stroy comeliness 
x>r wreck health.
W rite to Mrs.
Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass., for practi­
cal counsel.
Mrs. Cora Gilson, 
of Y ates, f la n is tee ,  
n ic h ., w r i t e s :
“ D e a r M r s . P i n k h a m :
Two years ago I began 
having dull, heavy, 
dragging pains in my 
back, menses were pro­
fuse ajid painful, and 
was troubled with leu- 
corrhcea. I took patent 
medicines and consulted a 
physician, but received no 
benefit and could not be­
come pregnant. Seeing one 
of your books, 1 wrote to 
you, telling you my troubles 
and asking for advice. You 
answered my letter promptly 
and I followedthedirections 
faithfully, and derived so 
much benefit that I cannot 1  &
praise Lydia E. Pinkham's 
- V e g e ta b l e  C om pound 
enough. I now find myself 
pregnant and have begun 
its use again. I cannot 
praise it enough."
J t
G fi
m .
mM rs. E d .W addell, Phil- 
brook, f lo n t ., w r i t e s :
“  D e a r  M r s . P in k h a m  :
I wish to tell my suffering 
sisters about your Vege­
table Compound, to which ,
I owe my life and th ree« 
fine, healthy children.
Five years ago now, I 
had three miscarriages 
and at the time of the 
second one the doctor 
said another would kill 
me. In six months I had
another. Well, I did ____
nothing; I was lifeless and listless, cared for nothing. I thought 
I would ask your advice and try your medicine, and I am so glad 
I did, for it made such a change in me. I gained strength, slept 
well and gave birth to a nice boy with comparatively little 
suffering. Since then have had two children, which through 
the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I was 
able to bring to maturity. I feel that I could not do without 
your medicine at such a time. 1 am now well, and do all my 
own work. I thank you for your kind advice and shall not be 
without your medicine. I recommend it to all who suffer."
M rs. Chllnger Thanks Mrs. Pinkham.
“ D e a r  M r s . P in k h a m : I  h a v e  many, many thanks to give 
you for what your Vegetable Compound has done for me. 
After first confinement I was sick for nine years with prolapsus 
of the womb, had pain in left side, in small of back, a great deal 
of headache, palpitation of heurt ami leueorrhcea. 1 felt so 
weak and tired that I could not do my work. I became preg­
nant again and took your Compound all through, and now 
have a sweet baby girl. I never before had such an easy time 
during labor, and feel it was due to Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. I am now able to do my work and feel 
better than I have for years. I cannot thank you enough."— 
Mrs. E dw ard E b lin ger , Devine, Texas.
More Than a Million Women Have Been ^  
helped by Mrs. Pinkham’s Advice ^  
and Medicine. £
t
NOTE AND COMMENT
C r o k e r  o n  t h e  S t a n d .— When the coun­
sel of the Mazet Investigating Committee 
began to ask Croker and Canole about their 
investments they acted ugly and declared that 
these were personal concerns. In that fact is 
the core of the whole business. That if the 
iniquity of the Tammany rule; it makes the 
public welfare depend on personal interests. 
Croker in one breath admits that the control 
of Tammany is given to him, and that he gets 
all that he can out of it; and Tammany finds 
its plunder in public office! and franchises; 
then complains that bis personal business is 
meddled with.
Theae investigations such as that conducted 
by the Mazet committee, and the trial of ex- 
Senator Quay may not accomplish their os­
tensible purpose but they open these danger­
ous sores and let out their putrid contents. 
What is needed is a revival of municipal 
patriotism. It looks as if New York had be­
come too large for the individual voter to feel 
any sense of duty or respect to the administra­
tion of city affairs. If representative govern­
ment will fail anywhere it will be in such a 
condition as a great city presents, where the 
individual voter is too much occupied with the 
stress and strain of carrying on his own pri­
vate business to give due thought to public 
interests. It is apparently more difficult to 
sustain good government in a large city than 
in an entire state, for the reason that the rural 
voter is not so occupied with private concerns 
as the cit zen.
ties to repossess the hearts and bands of men 
for a carnival of diabolical hatred of the once 
subject and still trembling race. There may 
be apologists for this brutality who will 
deavor to justify or mitigate its terrible 
savagery. They would hang garlands of rores 
on the gates of the infernal world.
F. 3. Bickford.
A s  G o o d  a s  W e  H a v e —The island of 
Luzon is now twice won and once besides 
purchased. Dewey won it when he sank the 
Spanish fleet a year ago, it was then pur- 
' chased of the Spaniards; it has now been 
pract cally conquered again by the defeat of 
the Tagals under Aguinaldo, who have been 
called rebels, although if rebels they were of 
about the same class as the American Indians 
in their resistance to the Colonists. In fact 
the war in the Philippines is of about the 
same character as that which our colonial an­
cestors waged, though on much less equal 
terms of combat. The principles of the con­
flict are not capable of being expressed in 
lnnguage framed of phrases borrowed from 
our Declaration of Independence, or any 
other of those worthy historical documents 
which were inspired by the love of constitu­
tional liberty. The Tagals are not lighting 
for constitutional liberty; they arc fighting 
for Aguinaldo. The issue is between the 
cause of good government under American 
auspices and a native dictatorship. The 
question is sometimes raised, Why shouldn’t 
they have the kind of government they want? 
It is a long queition to answer, and the ans­
wer will not be found in the system of gov­
ernment that we cfTer them. But there is an­
other question just as difficult and as worthy 
of consideration : Why should they have the 
kind of government they want? No one else 
does. We have been trying to get it for two* 
or three hundred years and there are still 
serious deficiencies to be supplied. If we give 
the Tagals as good as we have they may not 
like it, but our conscience ought to be easy.
A  S t e p  in  t h e  R i g h t  D i r e c t i o n .— Gov­
ernor Roosevelt proposes to tax franchises. 
This idea orce offered for public consideration 
will not be forgotten, for there are no good 
teasons why the privileges accorded to private 
individuals to use the public highways for 
electric wires, gas mains, car tracks, etc., 
should not be made to contribute their share 
towards keeping these highways in repair. 
The possession of any monopoly for the sup­
ply c f a general public necessity is a valuable 
asiet and should carry some responsibility in 
the form of a tax.
But this a a step in the direction that 
we have Indicated in these columns before, in 
suggesting that all thoroughly established 
trusts should pay a tax on the monopoly that 
they have acquired. The Staudard Oil Com­
pany has as absolute a monopoly of power in 
ts line to supply the American market as the 
st eet railway in Rockland to supply the de­
mand in its line, or the water company in its 
line. Why then not tax the Standard Oil 
Co. and sugar trust or any itber trust that has 
reached national dimensions, as these smaller 
monopolies? It is useless, even if it were 
desirable to legislate against the trust forming 
tendency, but the government is sovereign 
and can levy tribute on tcese monopolies by 
dealing with these privileges as assets and fit 
' subjects for taxation.
It is futile to try to stop the formation of 
trusts, as useless as to try to prevent a pond 
from freezing over in January. No law that 
could effect such a prohibition would do half 
as much good as harm. It is not certain that 
a trust can permanently affect prices, while as 
a rule they supply the market at the lowest 
prices for the quality. Doubtless they were 
first formed with the intent to control prices, 
but the more substantial and enduring trusts 
ate formed for the sake of securing the best 
administrative talent. This ensures them a 
monopoly and when the public has received 
payment for the enjoyment of the monopoly, 
if guaranteed against extortionate prices, the 
trust will not hurt anybody. But being a 
moneyed concert) it can easily pay its taxes, 
and ought to do so.
E r u p t io n  o f  t h e  S o l t k j s r n  V o l c a n o .—  
i A negro murderer named Sam Hose was the 
| victim of a Georgia mob at Newnan last Sun­
day. It would be hard to match the cruelty 
of the infuriated mass of 2500 men who to 
the entreaty of Gov. Atkinson and Judge 
Freeman of Newnan to return the man for a 
fair trial to the bauds of the sheriff from 
whom he nad been taken, snouted: “ Onto 
Palmetto ! Burn him ! Remember bis crime !” 
Arrived at the place designated, when the 
negro had a chance to speak he said: “ I
am >am I lose; 1 killed Alfred Crawford, but 
was paid to do it. Lige Stiickland the negro 
preacher gave nte $ 12  to kill him." A roar 
went up from the crowd like the roar of a tire 
in a diy forest of piue.
“ Let him go onjtell all you know about it !” 
The trembling wretch added : “ I did not out­
rage Mn.Crawford. Somebody else did that.
I can identify them.” At once »he mob strip-’ 
ped his clolbet from him; a chain was wound 
•r< und his body holding him motionless to a 
tree. A knife flisbed and one of bis ears 
dtopped into the band stretched out to receive 
it; then the other ear; his fingers were taken 
• ue by one, and passed around the crowd; 
o'her parts of bis bleeding body were hacked 
off.Tben while brush was heaped about him by 
some, others raised a huge can of kerosene 
and poured it over him; the wood was set on 
fire and alter horrid yells and efforts to break 
I' o$e, for about half an hour, be was dead, 
liis  body was surrounded by the crowd with 
knives, who fought like wolves for a bit of it 
to cany away as souvenirs; the chain was 
bn kco into links, the tree to which he was 
fastened was cut to chips; even the charred 
icmnants of the fuel were taken as mcmeutog 
of the awful tragedy.
“ You cannot iudict a whole people,”  it has 
been said. But tbia demoniac outbreak in­
dicts the whole section wherever the wildest 
mob can be changed into fiends of such a 
nature. The crime of San Ilose grows mild 
vet al in the lurid glow of the hellish rnauncr 
in which he was tortured to death. It trans­
forms him from a criminal to a martyr. It 
was as if the exorcised spirit of slavery, ejec­
ted from its seal by the war that released the 
slaves, still hovered over the country so long 
cursed by its power, and watchful of the 
weakness of the law seized such opportuni-
THE MACKEREL FISHERY
A  R o v i n g  n n d  I U g l i l y  E r r a t i c  F i s h ,  N o t 
Fom l of W Arshlps.
The fishermen who are now mending their 
nets and arranging their tackle on the Maine 
coast from Kittery to Eaitport have their 
weather eye open for the fist school of mack­
erel which is due in a week or so. Mackerel 
fishing was one of the most profitable of all 
the piscatorial industries of Maine some years 
ago and down Bar Harbor way there was 
great sport a dozen years ago and the schools 
of mackerel which arrived on the shores of 
Frenchmen's bay were sometimes enormous.
Of late years they have not been seen off 
the eastern coast of Maine. One explanation 
was given Monday by a prominent fisherman 
of Southwest Harbor, who said :
“ We used to catch mackerel by the thou­
sands down our way years ago but the war­
ships scared them away. You know they run 
in schools and once they get scared from a 
certain locality they never again run that way. 
That’s the only reason I can find as to why 
they don’t come our way now a days.
I^css is known about macberel than of any 
other of our common food fish. It is known 
that the fish migrate northward in the spring 
and southward in the autumn and that they 
come from some unknown place that is secret 
to all of our experts.
In May an enormous school strikes the 
coast of Yarmouth, N. S. This school evi­
dently is separate from the southern army 
that advances from the southern coast. From 
the size and general character of the mackerel 
off the Yarmouth coast, it is believed that as 
they have no connection whatever with the 
great schools from the south, they must come 
from out of the deep sea to the east. When 
the southern schools have advanced as far as 
Nantucket they suddenly disappear, leaving 
no trace behind them. Then the veteran 
mackerel fishermen pick up their traps 
and repair to the bays indenting the Mas­
sachusetts coast, for it is there that the mack­
erel will next appear, where they stay in more 
or less numbers until well into August.
The roving habit of the mackerel is thus 
shown. Besides these general movements 
they have certain erratic habits that confound 
the fishermen and experts. They disappear 
from one place and reappear in the strangest 
manner. There is no accounting for these 
movements any more than there is in explain­
ing their migrations. Old fishermen who 
have grown gray in the work say that the 
mackerel are the most mystifying of all our 
salt water fish. They have learned to read 
the signs of their coming and going, but they 
cannot explain them, nor can they account for 
their habit?. They pursue them with a sort 
of intuition. One may become a good fisher­
man of other denizens of the deep in a shoit 
time, but to capture the mackerel large exper­
ience is required.
It was in 182c that the mackerel industry 
assumed much importance iu this country, 
and between that date and 1870 the method 
of capture was largely with “ jigs.”  The 
mackerel were so plentiful around the New 
England coast that the fishermen made big 
hauls with the hooks.
It was not necessary to go far for the fish. 
They literally swarmed along the coast in 
schools that numbered millions. Their dart­
ing tins gleamed in millions of flashes from 
Maine to Sandy Hook. The latter place and 
Block Island were two favorite resorts of the 
mackerel. There are millions of mackerel in 
the sea, but they do not begin to Hock to our 
coasts in such enormous schools as formerly. 
The banner year of the mackerel industry was 
in 18 31. In that year the total amount of 
mackerel salted in New England was 430,000 
barrels.
The number of fishermen engaged in catch­
ing them in that early period multiplied rap­
idly, and improved methods of fishing were 
adopted so that in the foities there was an ap­
preciable decline in the size of the schools. 
This decrease has been going on ever since. 
In late years, however, the diminution in the 
size of the schools has been so pronounced 
that fishermen have become alarmed. It is 
well known that their power of reproduction 
is enormous, but despite this the size of the 
schools is decreasing rapidly. It is supposed 
that some other cause than the fishermen’s 
depredations upon the schools is the real rea­
son for the decline. But old fishermen and 
experts are at sea concerning the matter.
Last year the combined landings of the 
large New England fleet aggregated only 13,- 
154 barrels, and the present season's output 
will probably not amount to much more. The 
comparatively small supplies of mackerel 
which are caught every year are naturally 
causing prices to advance. Formerly the 
largest consumers of salt mackerel were found 
among the poorer classes, but owing to the 
steady advance in the prices the fish are 
really beyond their reach. Salt mackerel are 
becoming luxuries, and, if the diminution of 
the schools continues, by another decade 
mackerel will be food for the rich only.
T h e  P i l l  
T h a t W HS
Dr. J. C. Ayer's Pills will prevent and
cure biliousness.
b ilio u sn e ss . T h e y  tiro th o b e s t  m e d ic in e  fo r  
th e  p u rp o se  aud do  all th a t  is c la im e d  fo r  
♦ .Lew .”  J .  R . K O L B , S h a r k , A /k .
C u r e . . .  
B ilio u s n e s s
BURN THE BEST
G O A L
THE NECKTIE SCHEME
P ub lic  W ill lie  Glad to  I.earn  T h a t P ro. 
lectors A re In T rouble .
Lewis L. Marshall and Charles A. McMa 
hon, who were arrested in Bath, Friday, 
charged with the fraudulent use of the United 
States mails, were arraigned before Commis­
sioner Bradley in Portland Friday. W. T. 
Hall of Bath appeared for the respondents 
who waved a hearing and pleaded not guilty. 
They were ordered to recognize in the sum 
of j  1,000 each for appearance at the April 
terra of the United States circuit court.
Annie Douglass McMahan and Samuel 
Cook of Bath furnished bail In both cases 
and the men were released from custody. The 
men have been carrying on a necktie home 
employment manufacturing business. On re­
ceipt of a guarantee from parties seeking 
employment in answer to their advertisement, 
they sent materials through the mail, to be 
made into neckties. If  the work was satis­
factory, certain rates previously agreed to, 
were paid. If the work was unsatisfactory, 
the defendants say they returned the ties 
which could either be made over and returned, 
or sold. They claim that in the latter case, 
the materials were worth more than the guar- 
artee deposited with them.
It is alleged by Poitoffice Inspector John 
D. King of Washington, D. C., who has 
been working up the case for some time that 
they have defrauded many women all over 
the country in the course of the past 18 
months.
T h e advertisements and circulars of the 
Home Employment Co. represented by the 
above parties attracted no little attention 
hereabout and not a few women in Rockland 
and vicinity were among those who claim to 
have been victimized.
A. J. BIRD do CO.,
Rockland, Me.
Telephone b4 -x
# 1 0 0  H o w a r d  S lO O
The readers of this paper will be pleased to 
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure in all its 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu­
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat­
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease and giving the pa­
tient strength by building up the constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its curative 
powers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.
Address, F. J.C H E N E Y , & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
Wo have come up ou Main 
street from Sea street and will 
be in the swim from this date. 
We have one of tho largest 
and pleasantest Grocery stores 
in tho city. We hare added 
New Goods, have thoroughly 
renovated tho store. We will 
tell you about prices later. 
Our store is the one formerly 
occupied by Mclnnis &  Mc­
Namara. It is
266 Main St.
S.G. Prescott & Co
TELEPHONES.
Marble & Granite 
Works
E. H. HERRICK and C. W. GALE, 
Proprietors.
Cemetery Work
, You want the bent. The resting 
place of your beloved should be honored by 
a stone showing artlttlo work. Wo have 
had 30 years’ practical experience aud have 
always given satisfaction. In fact we have 
the reputation of doing the best work east 
of Bouton. Prices are low.
Cet Our Eutln a tes .
The Rockland Marble and 
Granite Co.
R O C K L A N D
4  T fflfL E
R i s k y
lt’e a trifle risky to place upon 
your tuble food which is ouly recour- 
meuded by its cheapness. Quality 
must also he considered. Usually it 
costs something extra for the latter. 
We are, however, offering a combina­
tion of these two desirables—cheap­
ness and quality.
BEST GROCERIES 
BEST MEATS 
BEST PROVISIONS 
BEST EVERYTHING
to he found iu any store of its kind 
iu the city.
John H. McGrath’s
80 SEAISTREET.
T s l e p h u , .  e u u u a t U w . S 4 - *
TWO PROMINENT Lhu.w
CURED OF CATARRHAL DYSPEPSIA.
Mr~. Lncindft B . C m n d lc r , o f C hicago, 
is  the H onorable P resid en t o f the I l l i ­
n ois W om an’s P re ss  A sso c ia tio n ; H on­
o rab le  P res id en t o f the S o c ie ty  fo r  the
Prom otion o f H e a lth ; founder o f the 
M argaroth  P u lle r  S o c ie ty  fo r th e  stu d y  
o f E con o m ics und O ovornm on ts, and also  
P re s id e n t o f tho C h icago  M oral E d u ca ­
tion al S o c ie ty . M rs. C h an d ler is  an 
ard en t frien d  o f Po-ru-na, and in  w r it in g  
to Dr. H artm an  on tho su b ject sho 
Stated a s fo llo w s ;
C h ic a g o , J a n .  6, 1800.
D ear D octor—I suppose e v e ry  one that, 
is confined to th e ir  d esk  und not g e ttin g  
tho required  am ount o f exerc ise , w ill, 
sooner or later, su ffe r w ith  catarrh  of
tho stom ach and in digestion . I  kn ow  
b y  exp erien ce  th a t Pe-ru-na is a  most 
e x c e lle n t rem edy for these com plaints. 
I t  1ms re lieved  mo, and sev era l o f m y  
frien d s h ave  used it w ith  the sam e sa tis­
facto ry  resu lts. Y o u rs  v e r y  respect­
fu lly , L u cin d a B . C handler.
Tho sym ptom s o f ca tarrh a l d ysp ep sia  
a r c :  Coated to n gu e ,p a in  or h e a v y  fool­
in g in the stom ach, belch ing o f gas, 
d izzy  head, som etim es headache, des­
pondent fee lin gs, loss o f appotitc, p al­
p itation  o f tho h e a rt nnd ir re g u la r ity  
o f tho bow els.
M adam o C ath erin e, w ho is w ith  O lga 
G old zlcr, tho p o p u lar C h ic a g o  m illin er, 
o f 010-921 N . C lark  street, C hicago , 111., 
w rites tho fo llo w in g  le tter to D r. H art­
m an in  regard  to P e-ru -n a:
D r. H artm an , Colum bus, O .j
D ear S ir—I  h a v e  rtillered  for years 
w ith  chronics c a tarrh  of tho stom ach. 
N oth in g  I* w o u l d  
e a t seem ed to agreo 
w ith  mo, and I w as 
in  con stan t m isery .
F in a l ly  m y  p h y s i­
cian  advised  mo to 
t r y  P  c-r u-n n. I  
found it a  g r o a t  
h e l p ,  and a fte r a  
few  w eeks I  w a s 
en tire ly  cured. To 
s a y  th at I  am  th an k - Madame Catherine, 
fu l but feeb ly  exp resses how  I feel 
tow ards Pe-ru-na and to you  for p lacin g  
i t  boforo a  su ffe r in g  p u b lic .
R e sp e c tfu lly ,
M adam e Catliorino.
Send for a free  book w ritten  by 
D r. H artm an , en titled  “  H ealth  and 
B ea u ty .”  A ddress D r. H artm an , Co­
lum bus, Ohio.
Courier^ Gazette
QUAKER RANGE
Voting Contest
Where's a woman who would not be sled to have u new 850 Quaker Range, 
providing it didn’t cost her one cent?
THE COURIER-GAZETTE will give away, absolutely free of expense, to 
tho most popular lady iu the county, one of the very best cooks, a “QUAKER 
GRAND B,” given by the Taunton Iron Work Co. of Taunton, Mass.
WE GIVE A BR IEF DESCRIPTION
B ut a  look  a t  th o  R ange  w ill recom m end  It m ore  h ig h ly  th a u  in e r t  p r in te d  w o rd s .
T he  G R A N D  Q U A K K It R A N G E  w h ich  w o ure  to  glvo a w u y , is n o te d  (o r  Being th e  bent.finished 
a n d  tho best p u t- to g e th e r  Kuugo in  the  w o rld .
I t  hue a  22 Inch  oven , g iving tho cook a  c hance  to  w ork  e asily .
T h e re  a re  th ree  se t*  o f h o les  th e  e u tire  d is tan c e  o f the  Trout oven p la te ,  ulso  a se t in  th e  back oven 
p lu te ; fo r  v c n tils t io n , the  on ly  p e rfe c tly  ven tila ted  B unge iu  the  m arke t.
I t  bus u l 'a n  und I ’le R em over, w ith  w h ic h  you  cun  rem ove uny a rtic le  In th e  oven w ith o u t b u rn in g  
y o u r  a rm s  o r  sc a ld iu g  y o u r  face.
I t  w ill ta k e  a 24 inch  s lick  o f  w ood . K or coal, tt bus u fire po t thu t w ill keep  a  fire u ll n igh t.
I f  y ou  w ish , u w a te r f ro n t o r  a b rass  coll cuu  he  p u l In, in stead  of u rese rvo ir, und  it  w ill g ive you  
an  a b uuduuce  o f  h o t w u te r.
T h e  a sh  d u m p  p rev e n ts  a sh es from  fa lllu g  on  th e  h e a r th  w heu  you  d ro p  the  bo ile r  d o o r—on ly  on 
th e  Q U A K ttR .
T h o  long  c en te r  is In tw o  p ieces, g iv ing  y ou  a cbauoe to  pu t heavy k e ttle s  on  w ith o u t fea r o f  w a rp , 
in g  the  lo p  o f  th e  R ange.
T h u  R a n g e, uo l Inc lud ing  rese rv o ir, is 87 inches long  a n d  30 inches w ide , w hich  w ill pleuse every
know  o f  th a t w ill a lw ay s w o rk . A s  It la one piece  o f  b rass  and  
i t  g ives e n tir e  sa tisfac tio n .
. i doo r m ade  o f tw isted  w ire . Y ou  ca
sto o p in g  aud  w ith o u t b u rn in g  y o u r  b a u d . I t  has  a k icker ulso. I f  j o u  have
w o rk s  by  exp an sio n  und c o n tra c tio n , u l u l ii
T h e  H an d le  is on  to p  o f  th e  oven     n  open  tho  doo r w ith o u t
o u r  bauds fu ll you  can
T h e  E le v a te d  B helf is m udo in  tw o p a r ts ,  w h ic h  can be u sed  us u teu  sh e lf  If req u ire d .
T h e  T eu  und Coffee s ta n d s  u re  m ude Iu su c h  a w ay  th a t they  cun be pu sh e d  ou t o f rea ch  o f a  large  
k e ttle  und  s ti ll  be u sed .
'i he  Tow el Bulls can  be  u se d  iu severa l p la c e s , by  th e  s id e  of the  R an g e  o r  ove r it .
T h e  R e se rv o ir  is m ade  o f  th e  best cold ro lle d  c o p p er und w ill no t c ra ck  o r  b reuk . T h e  n ickel ra ils  
o re  an o rn a m e n t, b u t cun b e  u se d  w ith  o r  w ith o u t them .
It h a s  a ve ry  la rg e  A sh  l*u 
It Is a  f  60 R an g e  ui;u nd a  b e au ty .
The Conditions of the Contest.
T hu  c o n tes t w ill c lose T h u rs d a y , A u g u st », 1809, 
u l 8 o ’c lock  p . m ., a n d  no vo te  w ill be received  a fte r  
th a t d a te .
'The ran g e  w ill be given  to  th e  lady receiv ing  th e  
m o s t vo les.
V o lts  m u s t be le ft a t th is  c ilice  o r s u u t  by  m a il to  
T h e  C o u r ie r-G az e tte , Ruck laud. Me.
E ach  y e a r ly  su b sc rip tio n  fo r  T huC ourle r-U uxetle , 
accom pan ied  by  $ 2 , w ill e n title  the  su b sc rib e r  to  
100 v o tes . W ith  s ix  m o n th s su b sc rip tio n  is  given 
60 vo les. T h is  a p p lie s  to  puy iug  up  su b sc rlp tio u  
a rrea ra g es  us w ell us uew  su b sc rip tio n s . N o s u b ­
sc rip tio n  received fo r less th a n  s ix  m o u th s . A ll 
p e rso n s hav ing  pa id  for su b sc rip tio n s  sin c e  A p ri l  
1 s t  a re  e n title d  to  100 vo tes for each  $2  p a id .
C o u p u u s w ill be  p r in te d  in  each issue  o f  T h e  
C o u rie r-G az e tte  u n til und in c lu d in g  T u e s d a y , A u g . 
1 st. T h e  con test w ill c lose a l 6 o ’clock  T h u rsd a y  
even ing , A u g u s t 3, 1809. N ew sd e ale rs  w ill p lease  
m ake a  no te  o f th e  feel th a t th is  c ilice  w ill no t 
acc ep t a n y  re tu rn e d  p a p ers  w ith  th e  c oupon  c u t 
o u t.
A uy la d y  in  K uox  C oun ty  ra n  e n te r  c o n tes t . 
T h e  s ta n d in g  o f the  co n tes tan ts  w ill be p u b lish ed  
in  each issu e .
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G iven  to  the  L ad y  R eceiving the  M ost V o tes * 
►  O n e  V o te  lo r
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
T h e  p a rtn e r sh ip  o f  W . J .  W ood & Co is  th is  
d a te  d isso lved  by m u tu a l c o n sen t. T h e  b u siness  
w ill be  c on tinued  t v  W alU r  J .  W ood. A U  m- 
c oun ts  d u e  a re  pay  able  to  b u n , aud  he  a ssu m e s  a ll
W . ft. H U O H K V ,
tgBook Binder,**
B ath . M e.
YORK SAFE
The Best in the World,
Always Reliable,
Sure Protection from Fire 
EPH. PERRY, Agt.,
Rockland, Maine.
